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1. Executive Summary 

Introduction 

Feed the Future Ethiopia Growth through Nutrition is USAID’s five year flagship multi-sector nutrition and 

WASH project. The project is being implemented from September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2021. The Growth 

through Nutrition (GtN) activity has an overall aim of improving the nutritional status of women and young 

children in the four productive regions of Ethiopia: Oromia, Amhara, Southern Nations, Nationalities, and 

Peoples’ Region (SNNPR), and Tigray. The GtN activity has five Intermediate Results that are key to 

achieve the activity objective: (1) Increased access to diverse, safe, and quality foods; (2) Optimal nutrition, 

WASH, and agriculture-related behaviors adopted; (3) Increased utilization of quality nutrition services; 

(4) Increased access to WASH products and services; and (5) Strengthened multi-sector coordination and 

capacity to implement effective nutrition and WASH programs.  

Save the Children Federation Inc. is the prime recipient of the funding while PSI/E is among the sub 

recipients to Save the Children Federation Inc. As a sub recipient of the project, PSI/E is expected to 

generate consumer and supply based analysis to assist the purchase and sales of WASH products through 

evidence based approaches. It commissioned Sub Saharan Africa Research and Training Center (SART) to 

conduct market landscape assessment for latrines, handwashing stations, and point-of-use water treatment 

products. This report presents the findings of the study on the barriers and motivators to market 

engagement for the WASH products, including the purchase and use of products and services, and the 

supply of latrine products. 

Rationale 

Over the last decade, Ethiopia has registered significant improvements in the WASH sector. A substantial 

progress was achieved in reducing the open defecation rate from 92% in 1990 to 29% in 2015 (JMP, 2015). 

The national average of people using any type of sanitation facilities reached 61.2% (EDHS, 2016). EDHS 

2016 also indicates that improved not shared sanitation facility in Ethiopia stands at 6.3% (15.9% in urban 

and 3.9% in rural), improved shared facilities at 8.5% (34.6% in urban and 1.8% in rural), and unimproved 

facilities at 85.2% (49.5% in urban and 94.3% in rural). Absence of sanitation facility is exposing the 

population in general and children in particular to sanitation and hygiene related diseases.  

The Ethiopian government is currently committed to promote sanitation marketing as a way to encourage 

small and medium enterprises to address sanitation as a business. A sanitation marketing guideline was 

developed and endorsed by the government of Ethiopia in 2013. Since the Sanitation Marketing guideline 

is in place, a few actors including the government have tried to engage with Small and Medium Enterprises 

(SMEs) including local producers in sanitation marketing, to deliver sanitation products to consumers. 

Nevertheless, different challenges have been encountered in this regard. This study was therefore initiated 

to identify the key driving factors and barriers in the market system for WASH products and services 

covering consumers, supply chain, and enabling environment. 

Objectives 

The overarching objective of the study is to identify the key driving factors and barriers to the use of 

WASH products and services. The core study areas are: (1) examine perceptions and experience; key 

barriers and facilitating factors in purchasing and using WASH products and services; and key decision 

making powers towards WASH products and services (2) analyze consumer behaviors, drivers, and 

characteristics (3) mapping supply chain actors and stakeholders for the selected WASH products and the 

relationships among them, consumers and other influencers; identify barriers and gaps; and determine 

their abilities and motivations to ultimately design improved business models and trainings.  

Sampling methods 

This study benefited from PSI/E’s qualitative design, which was a large-scale study to assess consumer 

demand around three core sanitation WASH products: latrines, handwashing stations, and point-of-use 

(POU) water treatment technology. The latrine supply chain analysis was segmented by geographic level 
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and supplier role. Stakeholders and financial institutions were also covered. The resulting findings are 

based on data collected from 386 interviews.  

For consumer demand, in-depth interviews were conducted with 210 households (purposively sampled 

based on use/non-use of each WASH product of interest and which met the selection criteria for 

respondent age and sex qualifications) in 11 woredas across Oromia, Amhara, SNNP, and Tigray regions. 

The distribution of the sample for use/non-use of each WASH product is as follows: households with 

latrine slab (40), households having latrine without slab (28), households without latrine (28), household 

with handwashing station (28), households without handwashing station (28), households using POU water 

treatment products (28), and households not using POU water treatment products (28).  For supply side, 

interviews were conducted with 106 input suppliers (importers, manufacturers, distributors, and 

retailers). Completed key stakeholders and financial institutions (banks and microfinances) interviews 

were 49 and 31 respectively – all completed at the woreda, regional, and national levels.  

Fieldwork 

The fieldwork took place April-June 2017 with one team of 4 assigned to each region. The researchers 

and member of PSI/E’s WASH team were present throughout fieldwork to ensure quality and overcome 

challenges. The largest challenge was finding qualified households that use the WASH products.  

Analysis 

Following data collection, transcripts of each interview were created and coded, using NVivo, for key 

attributes of study participants and topics for analysis (which match the specific objectives identified by 

PSI/E for exploration). The report was written with set frequency parameters to ensure qualitative data 

is presented within a context of its generalizability, while benefiting from the rich data provided by 

interviews.  

Key findings 
Latrines  

A majority of households without latrines urinate and defecate in open areas, including the backyard of 

their homes, on the farm, and/or in the woods. A few households use community latrines and other 

latrines in their neighborhood. In households that own latrine, all members are entitled to use the latrine 

(no difference in entitlement by gender). Children typically begin to use latrine at the age of 4. It is common 

to use potty for children under age 4. The responsibility of cleaning latrines is largely on the shoulder of 

women.   

Households with and without latrines recognize the importance of having latrines. Latrines are seen as a 

basic necessity.  They are viewed as tightly linked to positive health outcomes and cleanliness as well as a 

reduction in unpleasant smells. They are perceived to make life easier, especially for women and children. 

In the absence of latrines, women face inconvenient scheduling to relieve themselves due to lack of privacy.  

Households without latrines would prefer to have latrines with the following features: a cement slab with 

a cover, a deep pit, walls and a door, and a handwashing station. The main reason these households 

reported for not having latrines was lack of financial resources. A minority of the households have a 

concern over land space to build a latrine and their physical ability to construct it (particularly among 

female headed households). Even though financial constraint is mentioned as the leading reason for not 

having latrines, households having latrines believe that lack of adequate awareness is actually the underlying 

explanation. The internalization of the health benefits may not have occurred enough to overcome 

financial challenges.  

Households without latrines were hesitant to take a latrine loan to deal with shortage of financial 

resources. The fear of not being able to repay a loan is driving down the consumer demand for latrine 

loans. Latrine loans are considered to be risky because the resulting latrines do not provide income 

generation to assist with loan repayment and, therefore, households will not have any changed ability to 

pay back the loan successfully. On the part of financial institutions, there is little or no interest towards 
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consumption loans, especially among banks. They have a tendency to prioritize other loans over 

consumption loans as they consider the latter to bring little value addition. In relative terms, microfinances 

have shown better interest to serve consumption loans as compared to banks. 

The primary reason for having latrines – among households who have latrines – is to improve hygiene and 

maintain good health. The need to have convenience and privacy, and the advice of HEWs and other 

government health officials helped drive up the demand for latrines. That it is shameful and embarrassing 

to defecate outside in the field is also considered to be another factor, particularly associated with women 

yet reported by both sexes. 

Households with latrines slab are interested in improvements to their latrines.  There is a strong consumer 

demand for superstructure improvements (rebuilding or maintaining roofs and walls) in connection with 

the need to reduce smell around the compound and increase privacy. Those having latrines without slab 

are primarily interested to upgrade their latrines to include slabs driven by the fact that slabs are washable 

and greatly improve the cleanliness of the latrines.  

In the study locations, latrine construction materials are found in nearby urban towns with a kilometer 

range of 4 to 30 km. However, consumer demand, once the decision to build the latrine is made, is not 

deterred by the distances it would take to find latrine inputs. The main driver of purchase decision is price 

rather than material quality. Purchasing requires visiting multiple stores for the individual inputs as there 

is no a one-stop shop for construction materials in towns and that people have the habit of comparing 

prices across stores.  

Community toilets are not considered as a strong toilet solution. They are poorly maintained and dirty. 

Mostly, they are not functional or are located far away or in an inconvenient location.  

The most utilized source of information for new products and services is word of mouth. The educational 

visits of HEWs are positively received. Radio ads, market observation, television ads, and government-

initiated meetings are other sources of information for new products. Family members or those who 

experienced the products are well trusted sources of information. Radio and television ads are also well 

accepted among those who have access. HEW advice is taken due to their position as a professional and 

the on-going visitations. 

The supply side of latrine products was investigated with a focus on latrine construction inputs (slabs, 

cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel) supplied by chain actors at national, regional and woreda level. Supply 

chain actors refer to individuals or firms involved in the process of providing sanitation products and 

services to consumers.  

National level actors were manufacturers/importers/distributors of cement, iron bar, and latrine slab. At 

national level, there are sufficient manufacturing plants to cover the local market need for cement 

products, yet this is not true for iron bar where import covers significant proportion of the demand, thus, 

sometimes resulting in lower supply due to scarcity of forex in the country. Manufacturers engaged in 

slab/cement ring manufacturing mostly manufacture concrete slab upon demand. 

Regional level actors were manufacturers of latrine slabs, plastics (PVC), and cement ring, as well as those 

who distribute cement and iron bar. The slab manufacturers at regional level use different material types 

such as cement and marble. The distributors are engaged in the supply of either iron bar and/or cement. 

Woreda level actors who participated in the study were manufacturers of slab, cement ring, and bricks 

and retailers of cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel, as well as service providers such as masons/carpenters. 

The majority of the manufacturers produce bricks, cement ring, and slab. Retailers of cement and iron bar 

are outlets that stock different construction materials at smaller amounts. Sand and gravel retailers are 

usually located around the sources in the outskirts of towns. Masons/carpenters are service providers 

that involve in the construction of latrines and are hired by households.  
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There is a high variation in the economic activities (annual revenue and the share of sanitation from the 

revenue) of supply chain actors. For woreda level actors, annual revenue ranges from 9,500 birr to 4 

million; the share of sanitation products revenue from the total revenue also ranges from 1% to 75%. 

Economic activities of a majority of the supply chain actors have improved as evidenced in increased in 

sales. Improved awareness/change of life style, improved economic condition, urbanization/population 

growth, and accessibility are attributed for the rise in sales. Along the supply chain, the most mentioned 

product attributes which drive the sale of sanitation construction materials are quality, size, and price.  

Transportation is often borne by the consumer. The common concerns include a shortage of transport 

trucks, poor roads, and faraway destinations. This drives up the cost to the consumer, which would predict 

a decrease in demand and raise the opportunity cost for households to build or improve a latrine.  

Similar to most businesses in the country, cash is the dominant mode of payment to purchase products 

from the supply chain actors. Credit and discounts are offered by a majority of the supply chain actors. 

However, the system is not well developed and is subjective. Business and/or personal relationship, 

government employment and being a government agency are considered as eligibility criteria to receive 

credit by the majority of the supply chain actors. A forwarded date check is also demanded as a collateral 

by those who provide credit to building contractors. To get a discount, financial condition of the customer 

and volume of purchase are considered by the majority of the supply chain actors. 

A majority of supply chain actors account for increases in cost when setting their selling prices. The most 

common costs considered in price setting are costs of raw materials, human power, transportation, 

electricity and water, competitors or market price, and possible waste of materials during production. In 

addition to cost, profit margin, quality of product that the customer requires, and volume of sales (whether 

bulk or small amount) are also considered to set selling prices.  

All manufacturers and retailers pay an annual income tax and are either registered for VAT (Value Added 

Tax) or ToT (Turnover tax). Retailers of sand and gravel collect additional mining tax for the bureaus of 

Mines and Energy. In order to get certification from the government, some service providers register with 

the government and thus pay tax. Otherwise, they work without certification nor do they pay tax. A 

majority of manufacturers agree that paying tax has no major effect on the price of products. However, a 

minority of retailers reported being undercut in price by those who do not pay tax. 

The government occasionally provides training for manufacturers of cement slab/brick which helps them 

maintain the quality standard of their products. They also received trainings in areas of business 

management and sustainability. The majority of retailers never received business guidance/advice from the 

government with the exception of few who received an advice to provide quality and genuine products 

and an orientation about the tax system. Service providers (masons and/or carpenters) never received 

any business guidance/advice from the government. 

The government checks the quality of the products of manufacturers of cement slab/bricks, yet this is 

done infrequently. The government does not impose quality standards on the retailers of cement/iron 

bar/sand/gravel, except at times to check counterfeit products. Since service providers typically work as 

individuals, they do not interact with the government much.    

The majority of slab/brick manufacturers had training before launching their business as compared to 

retailers (cement, sand, and gravel) and masons. Retailers mainly run their business based on skills gained 

from experience. However, existing suppliers are interested in business training and advice, though most 

government programming focuses on new suppliers.  

The major challenges the chain actors at woreda level face are finance and working space. The other 

challenges are electricity interruption, lower market demand, and shortage of raw materials. Regarding 

enabling environment, there are no key rules that limit growth, except that a few manufacturers are not 

allowed to produce bricks in town and are also not provided land outside of town. A few service providers 

(masons and/or carpenters) could not participate in government bids without having license from the 
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government. Chain actors have also reported lack of transparency in government bids. There are retailers 

who sell contraband products and avoid taxes, thus selling their products at lower price which limits 

competitiveness.   

Supply chain actors are optimistic about the future; they expect the market for sanitation products to 

grow fueled by the construction boom and urbanization as well as growing awareness on sanitation and 

hygiene. Thus, the majority of the actors plan to increase their product offerings (quantity and type), 

enhance quality, promote products, and build their capital. Few actors see access to finance and 

government support as essential for the realization of these plans. 

Product and input suppliers operating at the woreda level see microfinances and banks as potential sources 

to finance business activities. Nevertheless, the requirements are considered to be difficult to fulfill which 

has limited access to these financing services.  

Half of the businesses at regional and woreda levels rely largely on business cards to promote themselves. 

Word of mouth (mainly among woreda suppliers), billboards, brochures, and posters are also in use. TV 

and radio advertisements are rarely used promotional strategies by regional level 

manufacturers/distributers, yet national level manufacturers utilize these media better.  

Handwashing station  

Regardless of whether or not there is a handwashing station in the household, the majority of participants 

practice handwashing, especially before and after having a meal, and mainly using soap. The majority of 

handwashing stations observed at using households are constructed from repurposed bottles, containers, 

or ‘jerrycans’, with only a few participants having a standard handwashing station (either purchased or 

given for free). The principal reason for having a station is to improve health and/or prevent diseases.  

There is strong demand from non-users for handwashing stations and a general knowledge of the 

importance of handwashing. However, for households without a station, they seemed to lack the 

knowledge to re-purpose materials to create a station. This could be an area to target for a quick and 

cost-effective addition to a household and then follow up to ensure use and maintenance. 

More than half of the households with handwashing stations practice washing their hands after using 

latrine. Only a minority of households without stations practice handwashing. Participants recognize that 

handwashing stations helps prevent disease and keeps personal hygiene by ensuring easy access for 

handwashing and allowing disposed waste water to be collected to one place, which improves cleanliness 

of the compounds of households. Households with handwashing stations would be more satisfied if these 

stations are closer to the latrine and have a cleaner method of disposing waste water. This is thought to 

increase utilization and positive health outcomes. Moreover, there is an overlap between dissatisfaction 

and limited water carrying capacity of the stations.  

Handwashing stations can be easily constructed with materials available in the community, such as used 

plastic edible oil containers or used water bottles. For the majority of participants with a handwashing 

station, there is very little or no cash expenditure associated with the construction of their handwashing 

station as they re-used materials found in their home or community. Only a few households with 

handwashing stations actually purchased the materials or received it as a gift from different sources. For 

those who paid to construct a handwashing station, the cost varied depending on the type of materials 

they used, with an average of 57 birr, going as low as 6 birr and as high as 200 birr.  

The majority of participants without a handwashing station perceived a handwashing station to be a 

material that is bought from town markets or given by a government. Unlike handwashing stations, all 

participants (with and without a handwashing station) are aware of soap and considered it a widely 

available and accessible commodity from retail shops in their community for their immediate use. Yet, the 

majority of participants also report buying soap on market days in nearby towns as the price is lower in 

comparison to the local retail shops. 
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Word of mouth is the most used source of information for new products and services among users and 

non-users of handwashing stations. Radio ads, market observation, television ads, and government-

initiated meetings are other key sources of information for new products. Television advertisements is 

the most trusted source of information followed by word of mouth, radio, and market observation. 

Regarding handwashing stations, HEWs are the dominant source of information and have successfully 

encouraged a significant change among most participants. 

POU water treatment  

Participants understand the importance of treating water. Chemical treatment, boiling, and filtering are 

the method they are aware of. Nearly all participants using POU water treatment products know of 

chemical water treatment. Wuha Agar is the most commonly known brand. Yet, of those who do not use 

POU water treatment, very few know about these products. Boiling is the most known method of treating 

water among these participants. 

Most users of water treatment obtained the products through the HEWs, and supply is concentrated only 

around times of acute watery diarrhea outbreaks. HEWs are the main drivers of both brand and product 

awareness of water treatment chemicals and water filters. They positively influence household decision 

making concerning WASH products and have brought about a significant change among the participants. 

The desire to be free from diseases – especially from waterborne diseases – is the other driving factor. 

For those using water treatment chemicals products, unavailability of products in the market is the main 

barrier. In contrast, among the majority of non-users, the prominent barrier for using water treatment 

chemicals was lack of awareness of the existence of such products. Although the largest barrier to use 

was awareness of water treatment products, this must be contextualized with an understanding that these 

products are not available at the local level and therefore these participants could not comment on what 

may become barriers.  

Applying chemicals is thought to be the best method for treating water; it saves time as opposed to boiling 

which involves a tedious task. Participants are confident that water treated with chemicals is clean and 

safe for consumption. Nevertheless, only few participants are satisfied with the taste of chemically treated 

water. Filtering water using a cloth is regarded as ineffective. Boiled water is considered to be safe for 

consumption even though the process consumes much time to prepare water. 

The market for water treatment is not well developed. The products are not easily available in the local 

communities for sale and can typically only be purchased from town markets. Most of the time, the 

products are distributed for free through HEWs. The HEWs are also the main source of information 

about the products.  

Stakeholders 

Supporting stakeholders noted that their contributions have been primarily in awareness creation and 

have not ventured into assisting with the lowest level of the supply chain: where suppliers meet consumers 

and transactions occur. This could be a prime area for PSI/E’s intervention. One example was found of a 

successful health center which facilitated a reduced price and transportation for latrines to those in its 

vicinity. These innovative solutions could be a way to address challenges that occur as households consider 

to purchase WASH products. 

A majority of the stakeholders perceived that households would demand latrines, handwashing stations 

(mostly plastic materials with faucet), POU water treatment chemicals, water filters, soap and PVC from 

WASH service centers. A few suggested that the centers should work on demand creation through 

improving awareness. A majority of the stakeholders recommended partnering the centers with local 

construction materials shops and distributors (including shops organized under micro and small 

enterprises), pharmacies, and masons/carpenters. They advocated locating the centers at woreda towns 

to make them accessible to all surrounding kebeles.  
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Financial institutions 

The financial sector has been growing very fast over the past 5 years. Over the period, financial institutions 

(banks and microfinances) opened new branches and have been adopting new technologies. Financial 

institutions extended business loans yet they did not have loans specifically designed for businesses 

engaged in sanitation. The major sources of consumer loans were microfinances (though most of these 

institutions considered such loans as having low value addition). Banks only extended consumers loans for 

their employees and employees of their biggest clients. There was some interest among financial 

institutions to collaborate with stakeholders along the supply chain to provide an integrated sanitation 

solution. However, it was noted that the business case should be sound and that stakeholders should be 

able to provide support (including financial).   

Recommendations 
Latrines  

▪ To satisfy the latrine demand of communities, focus should be on the following features: a cement 

pan with a cover, a deep pit, surrounded with walls, having a door, and fitted with a handwashing 

station. 

▪ Consider devising a channel to make slabs accessible to those having latrines without slab. This would 

drive satisfaction and drastically increase hygiene and sanitation.  

▪ Conduct awareness creation activities with particular emphasis on the positive health outcomes 

associated with latrine use. Although non-owners felt that they understood the importance of 

latrines, they were not moved to construct them claiming financial constraints. Thus, the health 

benefits of latrines should continue to be stressed as the internalization of these benefits may not 

have occurred enough to overcome financial challenges. This assumes a similar causal pathway as 

described by those who already have a latrine. 

▪ Educate both the men and women with no-latrine households the importance of latrines, with an 

emphasis on caring for their families. Consider also sharing the potential negative consequences of 

inaction in the lives of women and children. 

▪ Utilize the HEW system, which is reported to successfully influence household decision making 

around latrine construction and utilization. They are already well-liked and perceived as professionals 

in the communities they serve.  

▪ Word of mouth campaigns (either through HEWs and/or community members) are likely to be the 

most effective for targeting those who currently practice open defecation. Also, radio can be utilized 

as a platform to disseminate tailored messages on the importance of latrines among the communities.   

▪ Financial assistance or cost-sharing could help those who do not have latrines overcome the quickly 

rising costs of constructing a latrine. Collaborate with financial institutions particularly with 

microfinances to establish a platform that avails affordable latrine loans with favorable terms so as to 

convince these households utilize the opportunity.  

▪ In order to make inputs essential for latrine construction easily accessible, consider engaging already 

existing cooperatives operational in the communities. Collectively purchasing the inputs helps to 

drive transportation and logistics costs down.  

▪ Consider providing business development skills to supply chain actors at woreda level. Support slab 

manufacturers with improved slab designs and improve their skills through training. 

Handwashing station  

▪ Given that handwashing stations are typically constructed with repurposed materials and demand to 

have or improve the station exists, households could be trained on how to build better handwashing 

stations.  
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▪  Word of mouth was the dominant source of information on this product, with HEWs being a 

respected source of information. Therefore, focusing on model households and HEWs dissemination 

is likely to be a strong strategy.  

▪ Training the HEWs to show people how to build handwashing stations from re-used materials 

appears to be a strong supply strategy that is likely to meet the already-present consumer demand. 

▪ Households with handwashing stations could be targeted to make improvements in the disposal of 

waste water from the stations and increase the size of their water container. HEWs could suggest a 

common, local item that could be re-used which is larger than their current water storage container. 

POU water treatment products 

▪ There is great room for awareness building around POU water treatment products – especially 

among those who do not use the products.  

▪ In order to boost continuous utilization of POU water treatment products, create a mechanism 

which ensures availability and regular supply at local community level.  

▪ The HEWs can be a great asset in creating awareness on the importance and continuous use of POU 

water treatment products among non-users. 

 

2. Growth through Nutrition 

Feed the Future Ethiopia Growth through Nutrition is USAID’s five year flagship multi-sector nutrition and 

WASH project and is being implemented from September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2021. The Growth through 

Nutrition (GtN) activity has an overall aim of improving the nutritional status of women and young children 

in the four productive regions of Ethiopia: Oromia, Amhara, Southern Nations, Nationalities, and Peoples’ 

Region (SNNPR) and Tigray. The activity directly contributes to Feed the Future, the U.S. Government’s 

Global Hunger and Food Security Initiative development objectives, and USAID’s Multi-sector Nutrition 

and Water Strategies, and GOE’s priorities, strategic plans, and programs including the Growth and 

Transformation Plan (GTP), Health Sector Transformation Plan (HSTP), National Nutrition Program 

(NNP), One WASH National Program (OWNP), Productive Safety Net Program (PSNP), and Agriculture 

Growth Program (AGP). 

The GtN activity has five Intermediate Results that are key to achieve the activity objective: 

1. Increased access to diverse, safe, and quality foods; 

2. Optimal nutrition, WASH, and agriculture-related behaviors adopted; 

3. Increased utilization of quality nutrition services; 

4. Increased access to WASH products and services; and 

5. Strengthened multi-sector coordination and capacity to implement effective nutrition and WASH 

programs. 

It has four essential cross-cutting elements: i) gender equality and women’s empowerment, ii) a rigorous 

learning agenda, iii) sustainable approaches, and iv) convergence/overlay of multi-sector nutrition 

interventions (e.g. agriculture, livelihoods, education, health, humanitarian assistance) and WASH activities 

in the same geographic areas. 

Save the Children Federation Inc. is the prime recipient of the funding and PSI/E is among the sub recipients 

to Save the Children Federation Inc. As a sub recipient of the project, PSI/E is expected to generate 

consumer and supply based analysis to assist the purchase and sales of WASH products through evidence 

based approaches. This study presents findings on the barriers and motivators to market engagement for 
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selected WASH products (latrine slab, handwashing station, and point-of-use water treatment 

technologies), including the purchase and use of products and services, and the demand and supply of 

those products. 

 

3. Rational of the study 

Improving access to water and sanitation services is essential for public health, well-being, and economic 

development, now and for future generations. The efforts of the Government of Ethiopia (GoE) to address 

this situation are guided by the One WASH National Program (OWNP), which has a target of 100% 

combined rural and urban access to safe water and sanitation by 2020 (OWNP, 2013). In the last decade, 

significant developments have been made in the WASH sector, including the achievement of the safe 

drinking water MDG target 7.C at 57%. Although the sanitation MDG targets were not achieved, significant 

progress was made in decreasing the open defecation rate from 92% in 1990 to 29% in 2015 (JMP, 2015). 

The Health Extension Program (HEP) and Health Extension Workers (HEW) have made significant 

contribution to this progress. Currently, the national average of people using any type of sanitation facilities 

has reached 61.2% (EDHS, 2016).  

The same data source, EDHS 2016, indicates that improved not shared sanitation facility in Ethiopia stands 

at 6.3% (15.9% in urban and 3.9% in rural), improved shared facilities at 8.5% (34.6% in urban and 1.8% in 

rural) and unimproved facilities at 85.2% (49.5% in urban and 94.3% in rural). The lack of improved 

sanitation in many cases and the absence of any sanitation facility at all is exposing the population in general 

and children in particular to sanitation and hygiene related diseases. According to the EDHS 2016, child 

mortality rate is 20 per 1,000 live births, while 48 out of 1,000 do not survive to celebrate their first 

birthday and 67 out of 1,000 children die before their fifth birthday.  

Table 1: Sanitation facility in Ethiopia 
Percentage proportions (%) 

 Rural Urban National 

Improved not shared sanitation facility 3.9 15.9 6.3 

Improved shared sanitation facility  1.8 34.6 8.5 

Unimproved facility  94.3 49.5 85.2 

The Ethiopian government is currently committed to promote sanitation marketing as a way to encourage 

small and medium enterprises to address sanitation as a business. In turn, this is expected to increase 

access to improved sanitation and pave ways to meet the Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP) 2 and 

Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) targets. A sanitation marketing guideline was developed and 

endorsed by the government of Ethiopia in 2013. Multi Stakeholder Platforms have also been established 

at federal and regional levels under the leadership of the Ministry of Health and Regional Health Bureaus. 

To make such initiatives effective and contribute significantly for achieving the national and global targets, 

harmonized and coordinated efforts are needed among government, development partners, private 

sector, local producers and households. This may be achieved through establishing an enabling 

environment, establishing a robust supply chain, building consumer demand, and facilitating finance options 

to enterprises and consumers.   

Since the Sanitation Marketing guideline is in place, a few actors including the government have tried to 

engage with SMEAs including local producers in sanitation marketing, to deliver sanitation products to 

consumers. There are also efforts to engage with MFIs and other finance institutions to facilitate access 

to loans to enterprises and consumers. However, such initiatives faced several challenges, which should 

be researched and require evidence-based strategic interventions. This study was initiated to identify the 

key driving factors and barriers in the market system for WASH products and services covering 

consumers, supply chain, and enabling environment.  
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4. Objectives 

4.1 General objectives  

The overall objective of the study is to identify the key driving factors and barriers to using WASH 

products and services. This includes issues related to the product, prices, place, and promotion (4Ps) and 

supply chain mechanisms. The study will address the following core objectives:  

(1) Examine the target populations’ perceptions and experience; key barriers and facilitating factors 

in purchasing and using WASH products and services; and key decision making powers towards 

WASH products and services  

(2) Analyze consumer behaviors, drivers, and characteristics 

(3) Mapping supply chain actors and stakeholders for the selected WASH products and the 

relationships among them, consumers and other influencers; identify barriers and gaps; and 

determine their abilities and motivations to ultimately design improved business models and 

trainings   

4.2 Specific objectives 

The specific objectives identified by PSI/E and detailed in the baseline ToR are the following:  

Component 1: Demand side market landscaping/demand analysis 

(1) Understand consumer experiences with WASH products and services, and highlight motivators 

and barriers for household-level choices related to WASH products and services; 

(2) Identify gaps between actual and desired WASH products and services, including reasons for 

satisfaction and dissatisfaction, and action to be taken; 

(3) Understand opportunities and challenges for changing WASH practices based on existing beliefs, 

perceptions, aversions, habits, and rules; 

(4) Describe household-level decision making and key gender relations (roles, power, and 

participation);  

(5) Describe other consumer buying habits and information such as what factors are taken into 

account, where and when goods are purchased, and how they are financed; 

(6) Non-tangible drivers of product purchase such as social or cultural factors that could motivate 

a consumer to purchase and/or adopt a product; 

(7) Identify the main benefits sought from WASH product and services, and willingness to pay for 

these benefits; and 

(8) Identify and suggest the preferred channels to acquire, retain and continuously develop 

customers  

Component II: Supply chain analysis 

(1) Identify and map the outlets that produce and/or sell sanitation products and input materials (e.g. 

importers, manufacturers, distributors, and retailers of cement and iron bar; manufacturers of 

latrine slab/brick; retailers of sand and gravel; and masons); 

(2) Map the supply chain actors for the selected sanitation products and the relationships among 

them, consumers and other influencers, identify barriers and gaps, and determine their abilities 

and motivations to ultimately design improved business models and trainings;   
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(3) Know the supply chain actors’ knowledge, practice and attitudes to sanitation and hygiene 

behavior; 

(4) Understand the supply chain actors’ service quality standards;  

(5) Know the impact of regulation and infrastructure on market access; 

(6) Identify opportunities and constraints related to sanitation business supply and demand; 

(7) Determine their abilities and motivations to design improved sanitation product;  

(8) Conduct GIS mapping of existing market actors to map coverage and set targets; 

(9) Understand market players’ business situation (margin, profit, costs and payment terms); 

(10) Understand range of sanitation products and components available; 

(11) Know promotional strategies of sanitation products used by market players;  

(12) Assess the scale of market activities; 

(13) Identify the capacity building service needed and other support from GtN; 

(14) Understand how the business makes business decision; and 

(15) Understand viable logistics services available to transport specially improved sanitation products 

 

5. Methodology 

5.1 Study design  

In order to provide evidence based findings regarding consumer demand and supply chain analyses, the 

study employed qualitative methods. The data collection methods were in-depth interviews (IDIs) and key 

informant interviews (KIIs). IDIs were utilized to address objectives relating to demand side market 

landscaping. To properly assess use and non-use, households were targeted by the following segmentation 

strategy: households with a latrine (by slab/no slab) and without a latrine, households with and without 

POU water treatment products, and households with and without a handwashing station. The data is then 

able to provide knowledge around barriers, motivators, opportunities, and challenges around consumer 

purchase and use of WASH products. 

KIIs were conducted with supply chain actors at the national, regional, and woreda level, including 

importers, manufacturers and retailers of construction materials (cement, iron bar, sand, gravel and latrine 

slab), service providers, international non-government organizations (INGOs), the Ministry of Health, 

regional health bureaus, hygiene and environment WASH health focal persons, health extension workers 

(HEWs), financial institutions, Small and Micro Enterprise Agency (SMEA), and Technical and Vocational 

Education and Training (TVET). The data is then able to provide knowledge around the availability and 

coverage of WASH suppliers, their relationships with consumers and products, the ability and motivation 

to design improved business models, and opportunities and constraints related to supply and demand of 

WASH products.  

5.2 Study areas 

The study was conducted in 11 woredas across Oromia, Amhara, SNNP, and Tigray regions. Except one 

kebele in Dabat (Dabat 02), all the study kebeles were rural. Table 2 details the study locations.  
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Table 2: Study locations1 

Region Zone Woreda Kebele 

Oromia 

Bale 
Gasera Dembel 

Sinana Selka 

North Shoa 
Were Jarso Kolla Jamo Gedera 

Girar Jarso Weretu Chagel 

Amhara 

North Gondar Dabat Dabat 02 & Woken 

South Gondar Dera Korata 

North Shoa Baso Worena Keyet & Sariya 

SNNP 

Gedo Wonago Jam Jamo & Kara Sodity 

Guraghe Cheha Girar 

Not Applicable Yem Tigir 

Tigray North West Tahtay Kerao Selam & May Timket 

            

Figure 1 illustrates the study locations.  

 

Figure 1: Study locations 

                                                      
1 The original plan was to conduct data collection in 7 woredas. Two woredas per region were targeted except for Tigray where 

only 1 woreda was targeted. Additional woredas were selected as sufficient number of qualified households could not be obtained 

in Oromia, Amhara, and SNNP. The additional woredas were the following: Sinana and Gira Jarso in Oromia, Dera in Amhara, 

and Cheha and Yem in SNNP. The additional woredas in Amhara and SNNP were respectively located in South Gondar and 

Guraghe zone that were not originally the study targets.  
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5.3 Sample distribution  

In total, 386 interviews were conducted: 210 households (use/non-use of latrine, POU water treatment, 

and handwashing stations), 106 input suppliers (importers, manufacturers, distributors, and retailers), 49 

key stakeholders, and 31 financial institutions (banks and microfinances). The interviews with input 

suppliers, key stakeholders, and financial institutions were all completed at the woreda, regional, and 

national levels. Tables 3 and 4 describe the distribution of interviews.  

Table 3: Household interviews 

Participant type Region Interviews 

Households with latrine slab 

Amhara 12 

SNNP 12 

Oromia 12 

Tigray 6 

Household having latrine without slab 

Amhara 8 

SNNP 8 

Oromia 8 

Tigray 4 

Households without latrine 

Amhara 8 

SNNP 8 

Oromia 8 

Tigray 4 

Households using POU water treatment products2 

Amhara 8 

SNNP 8 

Oromia 8 

Tigray 4 

Households not using POU water treatment products 

Amhara 8 

SNNP 8 

Oromia 8 

Tigray 4 

Households with handwashing station and soap3 

Amhara 8 

SNNP 8 

Oromia 8 

Tigray 4 

Households without handwashing station 

Amhara 8 

SNNP 8 

Oromia 8 

Tigray 4 

Total 210 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
2 Out of the total 28 households that participated in the study, 24 were regular users of POU water treatment products and 

the remaining 4 utilized the products on an irregular basis.  
3 Regular users of a handwashing station were 24.  
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Table 4: Supply side sample distribution 

Level Market Actors Interviews 

National 

Input suppliers importers/manufacturers/distributors   

(cement, iron bar, and latrine slab) 
8 

Key stakeholders (INGOs and MoH) 4 

Financial Institutions (Banks and MFIs) 3 

Sub total 15 

Regional 

Input suppliers importers/manufacturers/distributors  (cement, 

iron bar, and latrine slab) 
27 

Key stakeholders (regional health bureau) 4 

Financial Institutions (Banks and MFIs) 11 

Sub total 43 

Woreda 

Supply chain actors  

(manufacturers of cement slab, concrete toilet pans, cement 
ring, and cement bricks; cement retailers; iron bar retailers; sand 

retailers; gravel retailers; and masons/carpenters)  

71 

Key stakeholders  

(HEWs, SMEA, TVET, WASH focal person, and health centers) 
41 

Financial Institutions (Banks and MFIs) 17 

Sub total 128 

 

Total 186 

 

5.4 Participant recruitment 

Households were recruited purposively for the possession of the WASH products which are the focus of 

this study. In recruiting households, HEWs were instrumental in identifying which households could 

provide data on WASH product use/non-use. In kebeles where an adequate number of qualified 

households were not found, recruitment was carried out in adjacent kebeles within the same woreda. 

Recruitment of households was done 3 to 7 days prior to the arrival of interviewers. Reserve households 

were recruited to replace those that were unavailable on the interview date.4  

Households ‘qualified’ using the following criteria: (1) having or not having the identified WASH products 

– latrine with and without slab, POU water treatment products, and handwashing station; (2) respondent 

between 18 and 65 years of age; and (3) fulfilling the gender quota of 50% female participants. Households 

were selected for only one type of product even if they qualified based on possession of two or more 

products. Operational definitions for possession of the WASH products are outlined below:  

HH with latrine (observed by study team) 

▪ With slab:  HH with a concrete, ceramic or plastic slab floor, with or without cover. 

▪ Having latrine but without slab: HH which owns a latrine but not with a concrete, ceramic or 

plastic slab floor, with or without cover. 

HH without latrine: HH which does not own a latrine.  

HH using POU water treatment technology (self-reported):  

▪ Regular user:  HH that treats their drinking water on a daily basis using one of the POU water 

treatment technology or HH that always drinks treated water at their house.  

▪ Irregular user: HH that treats their drinking water, but not on a daily basis, within a year. 

                                                      
4 168 reserve household were recruited. On interview days, 20 households were replaced with reserve households as they 

were not available.  
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HH not using POU water treatment technology: HH that has never treated their drinking 

water until now or that did not treat their drinking water for the last one year. 

HH using handwashing station (observed by study team): HH that has a fixed handwashing 

station near a toilet or just inside the compound and uses soap for handwashing.   

HH not using handwashing station: HH that has no fixed handwashing station near a toilet or 

just inside the compound. 

Selection of woreda level supply side actors was partly done using back referral by households qualified 

for the study. Retailers (cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel), manufacturers (slab or cement block), and 

masons from whom the selected households bought inputs for latrine construction were targeted. Since 

adequate number of retailers were not available in some of the target woredas, retailers from adjacent 

woredas were selected to fulfil the sample quota. Back referral by woreda level retailers was not employed 

to select regional level supply side actors as most woreda level retailers did not have direct linkage with 

regional level suppliers.  As result, regional and national level supply side actors were selected purposively.  

Government stakeholders (i.e., HEWs, SMEA heads/representatives, TVET heads/representatives, WASH 

focal persons, and health center heads) at woreda, regional and national level were targeted. In addition, 

INGOs selected by PSI/E took part in the study. In the case of financial institutions, those that expressed 

willingness to participate in the study were selected.  

5.5 Field implementation 

Fieldwork  

The fieldwork took place April-June 2017. Four teams – one per region – carried out the field-based data 

collection. Each team comprised of 4 interviewers (2 female and 2 male) and a supervisor, except for 

Tigray where the team had only 1 female interviewer. This was done to reflect the gender distribution of 

household participants. All interviews with female household participants were conducted by female 

interviewers.   

Quality assurance  

Senior researchers accompanied each field team to oversee and render technical assistance. The field 

teams held debriefing sessions after fieldwork each day. The sessions provided a platform to share 

experience, discuss challenges, and set out ways forward. Members of PSI/E’s WASH team were present 

during fieldwork to provide guidance and support as needed.  

Challenges 

The biggest challenge was finding qualified households based on the WASH product possession criteria. 

In some of the woredas, none of the kebeles had households possessing the specific WASH products. As 

a result, recruitment was done in other woredas within the same or different zones. This extended the 

expected fieldwork time by 7 days.  

In the case of supply chain actors, 95% of the planned interviews were completed. However, in a few 

cases, convincing business owners and managers to take part in the study proved to be challenging5. 

Interview completion rate for financial institutions and stakeholders was 89% and 96%, respectively.6  

Another difficulty was the need for live translation during interviews in SNNP as 12 respondents did not 

speak Amharic. In order to capture the interviews accurately and with detail, translators were briefed to 

translate with accuracy and detail to maintain the integrity of the interview.  

                                                      
5 Some businesses declined to participate from the outset and others chose to end the interview after giving their consent. In 

particular, many business owners were uncomfortable with a recorded interview. This, coupled with the fact that not many such 

businesses exist in the study locations, resulted in slightly fewer interviews than planned. 
6 Seven bank branches at woreda and regional level refused to take part in the study as they were not allowed to share information.  
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5.6 Analytic process 

A team of 50 transcribers created transcripts of each interview. Each interview was then put into NVivo 

and coded for the following key attributes: sex of respondent, age group, location, religion, and marital 

status. Furthermore, interviews were coded at the ‘topic of analysis’ level as noted in the Coding Schema, 

e.g. consumer experience with WASH products and services, reasons for satisfaction/dissatisfaction, and 

household decision making. Each topic of analysis contributes to the specific objectives identified by PSI/E 

for exploration. (See Annex A). 

Following transcription and coding, a team of 5 senior researchers analyzed participant responses by each 

topic of analysis. NVivo matrices were utilized to explore differences among participant responses, such 

as differences between male and female respondents and regional differences.  

Interpretation of Findings:  

Upon reviewing the data, researchers developed narrations which summarize the participants’ 

experiences, qualifying each statement with a frequency adjective.  

 

Frequency Seen in Participant Data: Narrations will read: 

90% and above Nearly all or Almost all 

56% to 89% A majority 

45% to 55% Close to half or around half 

11% to 44% A minority 

10% and below A few 

 

This aims to ensure qualitative data is always presented within a context of its generalizability, while 

benefiting from the rich data provided by interviews. When only one participant noted an issue, it was 

recognized as such in the narration and was purposefully selected to highlight either a counterpoint to the 

majority or that it provided additional detail. Therefore, all statements should not be interpreted as 

anecdotal, yet representative of the perspectives and experiences of PSI/E’s future program targets.  

While data was analyzed for differences in key demographics (sex and region), it will only be mentioned 

in the text if a difference was found. If it is not mentioned, the reader may assume it is because differences 

were not observed in the sample and therefore no evidence exists to suggest differential programming 

based on that attribute.  
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6. Findings 

6.1 Consumer demand for latrines 

Table 5 illustrates demographic summary of participants for latrines – both with and without latrines.  

Table 5: Latrine product sample by key attributes 

Percentage proportions (%) 

 
HH with latrine 

slab 

HH having latrine 

without slab 

HH without 

latrine 

Base (n) 42 28 28 

Gender    

Female 22 13 15 

Male 20 15 13 

Age    

18-24  3 4 1 

25-34 9 8 12 

35-44 10 10 9 

45-54 8 4 2 

55-65 10 2 4 

Education level    

No formal education 2 1 0 

1st cycle primary (1-4) 15 5 12 

2nd cycle primary (5-8) 15 17 10 

Secondary (9-10) 5 5 5 

Preparatory (11-12) 3 0 1 

College (certificate/diploma) 2 0 0 

University 0 0 0 

Marital status    

Single 1 0 1 

Married 36 26 19 

Divorced 2 1 2 

Widowed 3 1 6 

Religion    

Orthodox 27 19 16 

Muslim  9 5 5 

Protestant 6 3 5 

Catholic 0 1 2 

 

Who uses the latrines? 

If a household owns a latrine, all family members use the latrine. For children under age 4, it is common 

to use a child’s potty. The caregivers will drop the waste into the latrine after the child uses the potty. 

Therefore, children typically begin to use the latrine at age 4. A few respondents mentioned digging small 

holes and preparing a latrine specifically for children due to their difficulties in using latrines.  

…. All are using that. We, the adults use the two leg steps but children use one leg facing the other side. If 

they use both legs it challenges them to open wide which they cannot…. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 
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Figure 2: Latrine superstructures 

 

Latrine cleaning responsibility 

Among those who own latrines, a majority of participants reported that it was the responsibility of women 

in the households, mostly wives or female heads (but also including daughters and house maids) for 

cleaning the latrines. However, a minority of the participants mentioned that it was the husbands’ 

responsibility, while a few others cited children were responsible. Only a few indicated joint responsibility 

of family members by taking turns. 

It’s is my wife [responsible to clean]. I go to the farm so most of the time it’s my wife who control it [the 

latrine] since she is at home…. I will tell her and also to the children to clean it. I also clean it. But fully it’s my 

wife that controls it.  

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH with latrine slab (male) 

 

Comparison of own latrines with neighbors 

Participants who own latrines were asked to describe if there were any differences between their latrines 

and of their neighbors. Nearly all participants who owned latrines with a cement slab mentioned they had 

the better latrines in their communities, while noting that most of the nearby latrines were built using 

woods and mud and the floors were not cement, while others did not have a latrine at all. A minority 

mentioned that some households had latrines yet did not have a roof, walls, and/or doors.  
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Figure 3: Latrine with slab 

 

No, it [my latrine] is not similar [to neighbors]. The difference is that some have left it without a door, the 

floor is not cemented – cementing latrine is seen by some as being fancy. So a few – there is this neighbor of 

mine, he built the latrine just a short while back; he cemented only the sitting area, but I am not sure if he fully 

cemented it like we did. So, I think his is better; however, there are those even worse who constructed it 

inadequately using only woods. They just think it is fancy and left it like that but their life is better compared 

to ours. Personally, I am thankful that I have this and I am glad. Even my renters are happy to use it; there are 

teachers and other workers like you who live here and they are satisfied saying our latrine is comfortable. 

 Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab  

It [my latrine] is not similar. At some neighbors the latrines are made of wood. They are just pits with woods, 

tied to each other, on top of them. They are in open air and exposed to direct sun light. It is very bad when 

they use it that way. The ones around are like this. These are even few. Most people in our vicinity don’t even 

have one. Here, they don’t have one; over there, they have one with woods. But they didn’t cement the floor 

or put cover around it. There are also similar ones. I can’t say there is none at all. But most people just put 

woods on top of the pits.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

On the other hand, those who had latrines without cement slabs did not feel that their latrines were 

better than their neighbors. The main reasons for their lack of assertiveness seemed to be that they did 

not have a roof, walls, and/or a cement slab, where cement slab is associated with cleanliness. 

In this area everybody has similar latrine like mine. But some have put iron sheet on the roof while others 

cover with different kinds of plastic sheets. So, nobody built it in special way. They cover it to prevent 

themselves from rain…. I feel the difference. When there is raining, theirs prevent the raining while mine do 

not prevent. I do know the difference. I am using this one until I change it.  

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-HH having latrine without slab 

One [latrine] is down there. In this area, many of them stopped using latrine since they face challenge of sliding 

and demolishing. This is due to the reason that they dig wider only. If they dig it in the shape of big pot [sphere], 

it would not be easily demolished since the water will not easily enter into it. But they simply dig in square 

shape. When I tell them to prepare the way I did, they say that it would be full soon. But it never become full. 

It can stay up to fifteen years without being full…. It would never and ever be easily demolished.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab  
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Figure 4: Latrine without slab 

 

Places for open urination and defecation 

Among households without latrines, the majority of both female and male participants mentioned that 

they urinate and defecate in open areas, including the backyard of their homes, on the farm, and/or in the 

woods. A few mentioned using potties during nighttime and disposing of the waste in the morning. 

Concerning defecation in particular, a few also indicated using community latrines or a neighbor’s latrine, 

while others used the health center and nearby church latrine. A similar pattern was reported for children 

by the parents, yet were more likely to use the woods, backyard, and the farm instead of more public 

latrines. This appeared to be for safety concerns.  

Even for that [defecating] I go to the forest. If it is just peeing I go to a corner in the forest and if it is defecating 

I would go deeper into the forest even if it is not allowed to do so. But that is where I go. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without latrine (male) 

… but we send them [young children] to forests, we don’t encourage the little ones to use the community 

latrine, we send them to forests…, for them not to get into the latrine…. Yes, it a bit wide, so we don’t allow 

them to go to the latrine alone. On evenings, we use jugs and bowls.   

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without latrine (female) 

Except for a few, the majority had experience using a latrine at least once – either using a community 

latrine, health center, or other places – which they regarded as better due to its comfort and privacy. Of 

those who practice open defecation, no one mentioned any advantage to the practice and instead the 

majority highlighted the disadvantages as: totally uncomfortable, disgusting or unpleasant, not allowing for 

any privacy, and a hotbed for disease and infection.  

 Yes, obviously I did [used a latrine]. How can one hate defecating properly! … It is because we can’t be 

watched. If you defecate on the open field, other may see you; but now people can’t see you and even late at 

night you can use it; so it’s very useful. It can be useful. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without latrine (female) 

 

Obstacles to open urination or defecation 

Among households without latrines, apart from the minority who used community latrines, the majority 

mentioned challenges faced when a person wants to urinate or defecate. Not having any privacy, which 

some described as shameful, was the most frequently mentioned challenge. This was followed by a lack of 
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convenience which was described as being far away, difficult to use at night, and susceptible to diseases or 

infection due to bad smell and/or heat.   

Going to the farm in order to urinate/defecate is a very shameful and disgusting thing. 

 SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH without latrine (male) 

The disadvantage is when we use in sun the heat brings etching to our body [private part]. When we use in 

sun heat again our body swell…. So, it has many disadvantages but if it in the latrine everything is covered so 

it is safe…. If you see the place you will hate even to step on it [the field] by your feet… you may be sick or 

you may get diarrhea so in the night time you can’t go to the field because it will expose you to danger. So 

what you do is you have to use on certain material then disposing it in the morning. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH without latrine (female) 

Well, this [defecating on the field] is what we are accustomed to and we have nothing to fear. Maybe when 

there are people you might fear…. because it’s not private, but had there been latrines we would use without 

any reservations. But because it’s a must we use a tree as a cover and use. But in order not to use this you 

must build a latrine. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH without latrine (male) 

 

 The importance of latrines 

Other than the health impact it has, open defecation is a taboo and shameful act.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

The most frequently mentioned reason for having a latrine is related with health as most participants 

believe that open defecation more easily transmits diseases than using latrines. They explained that with 

open defecation flies may carry bacteria to their homes and infect their food and utensils. The resulting 

diseases detailed by participants included: diarrhea, asthma, flu and Acute Watery Diarrhea (‘ATET’).  

The majority also explained that open defecation makes their surroundings unclean and smells bad. 

Whereas building latrines helps to have clean environment in which they can walk around and work in 

farm areas and collect wood from the bushes.  

The third most frequently mentioned advantage was privacy. Almost all female participants stated that the 

latrine gave them privacy. Without the latrine, the female participants reported they could not excrete as 

needed and instead would wait for early morning or late evening. In terms of privacy, a few male 

participants specifically mentioned that having a latrine in the compound is more important for women 

and added they believe it is physically easier for men to relieve themselves.  

It keeps our compound clean and gives us privacy. We can freely use it without the fear that someone will see 

us. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

A few participants also stated that instead of looking for a place to excrete every day, having a latrine in 

their compound helps them to have easy access and save time. The proximity of the latrine is especially 

advantageous for children, when sick with diarrhea, or during the nighttime.  

Regardless of latrine ownership, participants were asked about their attitude regarding whether having a 

latrine is a sign of modernization or not. Most of the participants said that having latrine is a necessity and 

a basic household standard. Rather, a few participants said that modernity is demonstrated in the type of 

latrine; modern (e.g. ceramic seat) or traditional latrines (with or without slab). A few participants felt 

that even if latrines were newly built for those who practice open defecation, attitudes would need to be 

changed to ensure the latrine is used.  
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Findings:  

- Participants view latrines as tightly linked to positive health outcomes and cleanliness as well as a 

reduction in unpleasant smells. 

- Latrines are perceived to make life easier, especially for women and children. Women reported 

inconvenient scheduling to relieve themselves due to lack of privacy, while participants noted that 

children can more easily use latrines when sick.   

- Latrines are seen as a basic necessity. 

 

Motivation to build a latrine (among those with a latrine - with and without slab) 

On average, participants with latrines have had them for 4-5 years with the minimum as old as two months 

and maximum as old as 12 years. While a wide variety of reasons were given for the motivation of having 

a latrine, the primary reason mentioned was to enable hygiene and maintain a healthy life to prevent 

diseases with an emphasis on ensuring children’s health. Participants mentioned that having a latrine helped 

make the compound clean and avoided flies which they perceived as transmitting diseases. In addition, a 

few participants having a latrine stated that open defecation would result in water contamination of rivers 

and irrigation water which would, in turn, lead to waterborne diseases like cholera, dysentery, and 

diarrhea. A few participants, who now own a latrine, noted that they were motivated to overcome financial 

challenges once they had deeply understood the variety of benefits associated with having a latrine.  

 

Figure 5: Summary of motivations for constructing a latrine in the household 

 

Participants with a latrine also noted the need to have convenience and privacy, and that it was the advice 

of HEWs (and government health officials) which helped them change their attitude. Participants 

appreciated the convenience and comfort of having a latrine, as the short distance saved time, and allowed 

them to use it during any time of day and weather. They spoke in detail about the challenges of everyday 

life before owning a latrine: the inconvenience of traveling to the field to defecate, which was far and not 

safe for children. Open defecation was noted to be especially challenging when ill, pregnant, and/or during 

the rainy season. Additionally, there was fear of animal attacks.  
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Social norms and expectations were also a driving factor. Both male and female participants noted they 

could use the latrine freely and without concern of being observed as their latrines were covered and 

within compounds. Both sexes acknowledged the need for privacy as particularly pronounced for women. 

The dominant thinking was that it is shameful and embarrassing to defecate outside in the field. This was 

especially associated with women, which makes it more challenging for them to use whenever they need 

as compared to their male counterparts. These participants stated defecating in the open field as a taboo, 

backward, and exhibits the level of a person’s laziness.  

Some mentioned that they were advised on the advantages of having a latrine (by HEWs and local officials) 

which helped them make the decision to build while others noted they were simply instructed to build 

the latrine. However, some participants indicated that not everyone in their community listens to the 

advice of the health extension workers. 

It is a must [to have latrine] especially for women because, men can use the outdoors in some circumstances 

but, the privacy is a must for women since they are very shy…. In the past, our mothers used to avoid using 

the toilet during the day because they fear the society will judge them for not going at night; but now, if there 

is a latrine, they can use it whenever they want to.… The health extension workers told me to build it with 

wood or something, but I decided to construct it in a way that could last for a very long time. I did not want it 

to cause an accident so, I laid a strong foundation.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

Before, it used to be very big place, and we didn’t mind, day or night time, to use anywhere. But now, people 

are building houses and the town is becoming smaller, so there is no place to go. The only option is to build 

one [latrine] so I built it. Then, I don’t need to tire myself, I use at my house. 

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH with latrine without slab 

The reason is that it is not nice, just sitting outside and doing your business is ugly and taboo. Leave the health 

aspect, but it is just shameful to see. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

We would not be forced to go out in rain. We simply rush out and use the toilet right here. We are not 

affected both in sunlight and rain. If we use open space, it is shameful if a person see us. We will be ashamed if 

someone see me defecating just on open space and I may stand and run away for fear of not to be seen. 

Specifically, the women face challenge to go out for defecation and other similar purpose if there is no latrine.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab (male) 

…. For health.  If it is at night, day time or if someone is ill it is very important to have it [latrine] because while 

using outside one can be attacked by animals that is why I decided and made a hole for the toilet. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH having latrine without Slab 

At night, hyena comes and we become afraid to go out that is why I thought about it; and also when guests 

come I thought they should not go far to use. 

SNNP-Gedio-Wenago-HH with latrine Slab 

 

The major difference between latrine with slab owners and those without a slab was that those who had 

a slab reported a strong desire for a cleaner and longer-lasting latrine, which motivated their construction 

choices. Furthermore, those who had a slab placed a high importance on latrines and the need for privacy 

than their counterparts without a slab. 

A few participants mentioned other driving factors for having a latrine, including: being modern, 

considering it a necessity, the desire to keep compounds and the environment clean, the need to avoid 

unpleasant smells arising from open defecation, exposure to an urban environment, and seeking to feel 

happy.  
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Findings: 

- The primary reason for having latrines was to improve hygiene and maintain good health, which 

prevents diseases. 

- Additional motivating factors included: the need to have convenience and privacy, and the advice 

of HEWs (and government health officials) which helped drive up demand for latrines. 

- Awareness that latrines are important to have, despite having financial constraints, was also 

mentioned by a few as the driving factor. 

- The thinking that it is shameful and embarrassing to defecate outside in the field was also 

considered to be another factor, particularly associated with women yet reported by both sexes.   

- The major difference between those who had latrines with slab and those who did not was the 

desire of the former to have cleaner and long-lasting latrines. 
 

 

Barriers to having or using latrine 

Overall, the greatest reason for not having a latrine, by the majority of those who practice open defecation, 

was lack of financial capability. These participants further detailed the prioritization of money for food and 

education, and some did not like the idea of paying for labor to construct it. The next most cited barrier 

was the lack of physical capacity or inability to find someone who could help to dig and build a latrine. 

This reason was expressed more frequently by female participants than male participants.  

But someone who has the capacity can pay back [a latrine loan]. But people like me do not have the capacity. 

So what is to be done? People like me are expected to wait for [free] support. I do not think of taking 

someone’s money and paying it back, because I have no capacity to do that.  

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-HH without latrine (female) 

I do not have the money to construct a toilet.  If I want to construct a latrine, I would have to buy a wood and 

pay for the diggers. I do not have money so how can I construct a toilet?  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH without latrine (male) 

I understand its advantage and I will construct a latrine when I find the money. It is a must that I build one…. 

It is very essential to construct a latrine but, we need the money to do that. The problem is lack of money.  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH without latrine 

In contrast, the majority of those who had already had a latrine felt that those who practiced open 

defecation was mainly due to a lack of awareness i.e., not knowing the benefits of having a latrine, 

negligence (e.g. wasting money on alcohol), and did not care to change their habits while viewing financial 

struggle as a key reason.. They further contended that some of their neighbors had even more money 

than they did and pointed out that some of the resources needed to construct a latrine, i.e., wood, rocks, 

etc., could be found locally and for free7. Here, participants with a latrine with slab suggest reasons why 

their neighbors do not build latrines:   

It might be lack of education. Since most of the people in this community are farmers they get overwhelmed 

by the fact that they have to buy materials such as cement and sand and hiring someone to dig the holes. They 

are cautious to pay 80 birr for someone who has to dig the hole for the latrine since they do most of the things 

themselves. So I think that this is all related to perception.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab  

…. It [not having latrine] is usually due to lack of awareness because the advantage of latrines is mentioned 

through different means, it might be on the media, meeting, and different times and there is a means whereby 

health extensions go around and teach. It is caused due to the fact that people are not aware. Inability of 

                                                      
7 The fieldwork data collection team would like to note that during fieldwork, it was observed that in the areas surrounding the 

majority of homes without latrines, the raw materials to construct a basic latrine appeared to be freely available.  
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building the latrine in a better way might be due to lack of capacity. Apart from that, when you sometimes go 

to the farmers, I do not think that digging a hole and arranging woods is related to economy, unless it is lack 

of awareness. A lot of people do not use that. They use the outside part [the field]. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

It is lack of knowledge. Here almost everyone is a farmer and can sell grain … it’s around one thousand, a 

latrine will not be more than one thousand. It is lack of knowledge they don’t know the use. Like I told you I 

have been to different parts of the country and observed people taking better care of their latrines than the 

living room! 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH with latrine Slab 

Well, a lot of the individuals, because there are lots of trees everywhere in the city, I don’t think they have the 

awareness. Because they just go out in the open for latrine use. They say that the river is near so they go there 

for latrine use purposes. That is why almost all people or half the people do not build latrines.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

The following chart demonstrates that latrine owners and non-owners agree that financing and land 

limitations are key barriers to latrine construction by those who currently practice open defecation. 

However, differences are more pronounced around lack of awareness, laziness, being accustomed to open 

defecation, and the lack of physical ability to construct: 

 

 

Figure 6: Summary of reasons for not constructing a latrine in the household 

 

Community toilets were not seen as a strong toilet solution by both latrine owning and non-owning 

participants. Latrine owners usually used their own latrine and felt community latrines were poorly 

maintained and not sanitary due to being ‘messed’ by others. Participants without a latrine, and ostensibly 

more likely to use a community toilet, stated they did not use community toilets because there were no 
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such functional toilets even though they might seem to exist or they were located far away or not in a 

convenient spot. 

 

Findings:  

- Overall, the greatest reason for not having a latrine, as reported by those who do not have a 

latrine, was the lack of financial capability. This is followed by a concern over land space and their 

physical ability to construct a latrine. Female participants more frequently reported an inability to 

construct a latrine.  

- Financial constraints were mentioned as the leading reason for not having latrines by those who 

currently practice open defecation. However, the participants who already had decided to build 

their own latrine felt that it was due to lack of awareness and provided details about farmer 

income, ability of farmers to perform physical labor, and wondered if they were uncomfortable 

with purchasing the materials. A few participants with latrines noted that once they had 

internalized the importance of latrines, they found ways to overcome financial constraints. 

 

Preferred latrine type 

Participants without latrines were asked which type of latrine they would like to have and were given a 

series of options: cement versus a plastic pan; open versus a covered drop hole; deeper versus a shallow 

pit; one versus three pits; door versus a curtain; and with or without handwashing station.  

The majority of the participants preferred to have a cement slab, citing the strength of the cement slab 

and ease of cleaning. On the other hand, a plastic slab was described by a minority of participants. None 

of the participants wanted to have an open drop hole; a few participants added that a covered drop hole 

would offer protection against flies and bad odor. The following quotes describe the rationale for a cement 

pan:  

Cement [pan] is stronger than mud. If it is made of soil, it will not be firm. And we can wash it easily if it is 

made of cement.  

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-HH without latrine 

I want the stand [pan] to be iron [concrete]. If it is made with wood, it will decay. Once, I stepped on it and 

my leg went through it… My leg was broken. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH without latrine 

The majority of participants wanted the pit to be deeper. A few participants underscored deeper pits 

resulted in longer latrine lifetimes. The majority of the participants expressed their desire towards having 

more than one pit. Nevertheless, based on the explanation some of them gave, it appeared that they 

understood each pit to be in a separate room. With such setup, they noted, it would be possible to have 

separate latrine for adults, children, men, or women.   

[I would like to have] deeper pit so that it serve for a long time. There are lots of people who dig shall shallow 

pit and it gets full very soon. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH without latrine 

Nearly all participants would prefer to have a handwashing station. A few participants considered such 

provision to be important for keeping personal hygiene after using latrine. The majority of the participants 

thought that the latrine should have door instead of curtain as it would not be possible to keep the privacy 
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of latrine user with the latter. The quotes that follow demonstrate preference for a handwashing station 

in order to keep hygiene and doors to ensure privacy:  

It [the latrine] would have a hand washing station. After using the latrine, there would be a handwashing station 

available around the area so that you can wash your hands. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without latrine 

If it is curtain, the wind can open the curtain. But if it is a door, you can use the latrine closing the door. If 

someone wants to enter, they will knock to check [if anyone is inside]. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Dabat-HH without latrine 

 

Findings: 

- The preferred latrine would have: a cement slab with a cover, a deep pit, more than one hole 

(each in a separate room), be surrounded by walls and have a door and handwashing station.  

- More participants show inclination towards cement pans as compared to the plastic ones. None 

of the participants chose an open drop hole over a covered one.  

- There is a strong preference towards deeper pit as it is thought to last long.  

- Participants have shown firm interest for latrine with a handwashing.    

 

Satisfaction and dissatisfaction  

Participants having a latrine with slab listed out various features of their latrine which they were satisfied 

with. The top three features driving latrine satisfaction, in order of frequency, are: cemented/concrete 

floor (12), cleanliness (9), and privacy (8). Some of these participants stated that it was easy to wash 

cemented floor and keep it clean. It was also noted that latrines with a cement floor would last longer 

compared to other types of latrine. Privacy was another attribute these participants highlighted – a feature 

mentioned almost entirely by female participants. These participants underscored that they could urinate 

or defecate at any time they wanted without being ashamed of (including in times of sickness) which would 

not have been possible if they had not had a latrine. A few participants considered their latrine to be a 

shield against bad smell. Additionally, it protected them against flies and diseases, thus keeping their family 

healthy. Other features that a few participants appreciated were: built-in shower, handwashing station, 

depth of the pit, covered drop-hole, and trash bin. The quotes that follow illustrate participant satisfaction 

associated with a cemented latrine floor, its cleanliness, and depth of pit: 

 
I like that it has a drop-hole cover... I like the fact that it has a door. I like that it is kept clean and the floor is 

plastered with cement.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

It [the latrine] is constructed in a good way. The depth is 3 meter or so. It is built with stone. I built it with 

iron and cement because I considered that will last for a long time. I believe that this is also a good thing.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

And here, a woman describes her appreciation for privacy: 

I like the fact that we have a latrine. Since you can close the door, you are not worried about people looking 

at you. However, when I was living with my parents, we used to use open fields as latrine and we were worried 

about people looking at us. But now, it is private and I can wash and leave after using it. It is also clean. That is 

what I like about it. 

North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

A few participants having a latrine with slab pointed out certain features of their latrine they were 

dissatisfied with, mostly around structural issues: walls made of iron sheet or canvas, absence of/not 
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properly installed door, and no roofing. A few others were not happy as their latrine did not have a 

handwashing station, access to piped water, and a ventilation tube. Improper utilization of the latrine was 

a cause for dissatisfaction among a few participants. Other features of dissatisfaction a few participants 

mentioned were: absence of a shower, bad smell, and overflowing pit. The following quotes demonstrate 

participants have considered various ways to improve their latrine stemming from current dissatisfaction: 

What I do not like about it [the latrine] is that the walls are made of iron sheets. I would have liked it better if 

it was constructed using concrete bricks and had an air suction on the top. I would have also liked it if we had 

a pipe installed in the latrine instead of using water from a bucket. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

The thing that we are missing and should improve on in the future is that we should first arrange a place for 

hand washing. This is related to what I have mentioned earlier. If we have water like in the city, we will have a 

tap and arrange a place to wash. We can also arrange a tanker so that people can wash their hands when they 

leave the latrine. I believe that I am expected to put in place this thing. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

Privacy and cleanliness were features that around half of all participants having a latrine but without slab 

were satisfied with. As in the case of participants having a latrine with slab, privacy was more appreciated 

among female participants. Now that there was a latrine, the women would not feel ashamed of using the 

toilet at any time of day. Satisfaction from cleanliness was observed more among participants from the 

woredas in Amhara, Oromia, and Tigray regions. A few participants liked the fact that their latrine did not 

smell bad and that it helped them be healthy. Here two participants describe the importance of privacy 

for themselves and practical needs for their children: 

It [latrine] gives you privacy; no one can see you finish your business and go out. If you sit outside 

[urinate/defecate] people can see you and you will be ashamed.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

I love that I can use latrine without anyone watching me and my children; they also use without anyone watching 

them. In case they have diarrhea, they can go to the latrine rather than going everywhere. 

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH having latrine without slab 

For participants having a latrine without slab, a strong overlap between dissatisfaction and lack of 

cemented slab was found. Close to half of the participants (mainly from the woredas in Amhara, Oromia, 

and Tigray regions) were dissatisfied due to mud flooring. As a result, the cleanliness of the latrine was 

not high and a few participants detailed that washing mud floors is impossible. A minority were dissatisfied 

with the structure of the latrine (absence of walls and roofing) and lack of a handwashing station. Lastly, a 

few noted that walls that did not provide strong covering denied privacy. Below, participants discuss their 

dissatisfactions emanating from structural concerns.  

If it had been constructed using cement instead of mud, it would have been easier to keep its cleanliness. It is 

difficult to clean. I do not think that the health benefits that a modern latrine provides is the same as a traditional 

latrine. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

What makes me unhappy about the latrine is that the canvas worn out because of the wind. Thus, the rain gets 

in. I remember one time the latrine was full of rain water. This is what I am unhappy about the latrine. It has 

such and similar problem. To overcome the problem, it is better to erect strong wooden bar at each corner 

to prevent the effect of wind.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

The majority of participants without a latrine stressed that they were not satisfied with their current 

defecation practices and faced a variety of difficulties when defecating in the field. A minority of 

participants’ dissatisfaction was a result of the dirtiness and bad smell in the places they defecated and the 

potential health risk associated. A few participants felt embarrassed and disgusted by defecating in the 

field. A few participants were also uncomfortable with the practice due to lack of shade for protection 
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against the sun. A few participants recognized that open defecation polluted their own environment. They 

noted that although rain may wash feces away from their fields, it would pollute the nearby rivers which 

were their source of drinking water. Here, participants detail how they are unhappy with current practices: 

It [open defecation] is not comfortable at all. It is only because of the challenges we face that we go there. 

People like me who do not have latrine go to the forest [to defecate]. It smells ... There is nothing that makes 

you feel happy about it. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without latrine 

When people urinate or defecate in the forest, the rain collects [and takes] it to the river. We drink from it, 

so this situation puts us into a serious illness. 

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH without latrine  

A few participants who had access to latrines in the neighborhood expressed dissatisfaction because of 

the lack of cleanliness and bad smell. Moreover, using someone else’s latrine made them uncomfortable.  

 

Improvements to make to existing latrine 

Generally, participants having a latrine with slab wanted to make improvements on different features of 

their latrine. Around half of these participants wanted to make changes on the superstructure of their 

latrine, mostly to rebuild the walls and floor of their latrine using cement and iron steel. Wall 

improvements were expected to ensure privacy and decrease bad smell, while a few participants wanted 

to improve the door and roof of their latrine using iron sheets. Having a separate shower room was also 

mentioned by a minority of the participants, while a few participants noted a desire to have separate 

latrines for men, women, and guests.  

A minority of participants had a strong desire for installing a handwashing station – including stations that 

utilize piped water. Other improvements that a few participants noted included setting up a ceramic toilet 

seat, placing a ventilation pipe, and installing lights. Below are few quotes illustrating desired superstructure 

improvements? 

I will rebuild it with concrete blocks - the wall around. I always think the sheet metal might cut people like my 

mother. My mother is weaker now. And we are also having trouble with the children getting cut while running 

around. It [the concrete block] is also good to the latrine’s temperature. If it [the wall] is [made of] concrete 

block, it [the latrine] becomes cooler. Even though our area is hot, with concrete blocks, the inside of the 

latrine will not be hot. And the odor subsides when it is cooler. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

The latrine is just good. It has a perfect place and any guest that comes will use it without being intimidated 

except for water provision which requires improvement. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH with latrine slab 

Nearly all participants having a latrine without slab would like to improve the floor, walls, roofing, and 

door of their latrine. The majority wanted to change their latrine floor into cement and a few participants 

were interested in a ceramic floor. Such improvements were thought to be beneficial in terms of making 

the latrine washable, and keeping it clean. Most of these participants prioritized the improvement of the 

floor over other changes. Close to half of the participants saw the need for improving their latrine walls 

using bricks, wood, and metal sheeting. For a few participants, the need for change was driven by privacy 

and aversion of bad smell. Other superstructure changes a few participants sought were rebuilding the 

roof with corrugated iron sheets and building a separate shower room. Lastly, a few participants suggested 

improvements such as: installing a ventilation pipe, a handwashing station, and having a cover on the pit. 

In a few instances, participants indicated financial incapability and unavailability of inputs such as rock as 

barriers to the improvements they sought.  
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Here, participants demonstrate they have clear and specific improvements they would like to make to 

their latrines:  

If I had the resource, I would like to rebuild my latrine again using steel and split it into two so that I can add 

in a room for shower next to the latrine. That is what I wish now. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

If it is cement [floor], it is easier to wash; if it has pipe, it will have a better drainage. So there will not be smell 

of any sort.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

The roof is made of an old iron sheet. There is also a hole in the roof. I think you have not seen on that side 

the roof leaks following the hole of the nail since the iron sheet is old. This leak gradually would lead to a 

serious problem leading the toilet to collapse. If the roof is covered with new iron sheet and the floor is smooth 

and cement, it would not be a problem to cover all sides with anything available. Why not even with leaves. 

The main things are these two. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

 

Changes to make the latrine easier to clean 

Overall, participants having a latrine with slab believed that their latrine was easy to clean and attributed 

this to the cement floor. Nevertheless, some participants would still like to see some changes to further 

make the cleaning process easier. About half were interested in installing piped water, while a minority 

sought to cement the floor end to end. Correcting the slope of the slab was mentioned by one participant. 

A few participants noted that improving proper latrine behaviors and practices would significantly reduce 

the labor required of cleaning. Here, a participant describes why piped water would be helpful in cleaning 

a latrine:   

Installing piped water makes it easier to clean. I mean a tap water inside the latrine. You just open it and it will 

be easy to clean [the latrine]. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

In comparison with participants having a latrine with slab, more participants without slabs felt that 

improvements had to be carried out on their latrines to make them easier for cleaning. Nearly all 

participants seek to cement their latrine floor in order to improve the ease of cleaning. Other desired 

changes mentioned by a few participants included: leveling the floor, installing a ventilation pipe, setting up 

a handwashing station, and improvements on the walls and floor. Ensuring proper utilization of latrine to 

maintain cleanliness was also mentioned by a few participants. Here, a participant demonstrates her 

interest to have a cleaner latrine, made possible if she had a slab: 

If it is concrete, it is easy [to clean]. You will pour water. If you have Largo or OMO, you will wash it [the floor 

with them].  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

 

Findings:  

- Across households having a latrine with slab and without slab, participants demonstrated they are 

careful consumers of their current product and have detailed ideas on how to improve their 

latrine situation.  

- Slabs greatly improve the cleanliness of the latrines and thus the satisfaction. Slabs are also 

consistently mentioned as easier to clean and maintain.  

- Privacy was a key concern for women and greatly raised their satisfaction.  

- Dissatisfaction is primarily driven by a lack of cleanliness.  
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- For those with a latrine, a handwashing station, piped water, or an upgrade to a cement slab were 

all desired improvements.  

 

Price 

Among participants with a latrine slab, the cost of constructing a latrine varied depending on the quality 

of the materials they used and the year the latrines were constructed (driven by inflation8). The average 

cost of latrines (for the whole structure) constructed in the past 2 years was approximately 17,000 birr, 

ranging from a minimum of 6,000 birr to a maximum of 30,000 birr. Those constructed in the last 3–5 

years cost on average approximately 4,000 birr with a minimum of 1,150 birr to a maximum of 6,000 birr. 

Those constructed more than 5 years prior cost on average approximately 4,000 birr with a minimum of 

2,000 birr to a maximum of 10,000 birr. One noticeable difference among the participants was seen in 

Wonago Worda; who managed to construct their latrines with a relatively lower cost (with an average of 

800 birr) because an NGO provided them with a pre-fabricated slab for free or they managed to buy the 

slab for a very cheap price (100 birr) from those who had been provided the slab for free. 

A latrine without slab was the most commonly found latrine type in the study areas. It was mostly 

constructed using family labor and materials found and/or purchased around the community. The average 

cost for these participants (HHs having a latrine without slab) was around 300 birr ranging from zero 

expense to 1,000 birr. This relatively reduced cost was mostly due to the purchase of corrugated iron 

sheet and nails. Those who spent more (close to 1,000 birr) were households with a partial latrine slab. 

The following quotes reflect the common inputs used to construct latrines: 

We didn’t spend anything. We dug the hole by ourselves. If you want, you will hire someone to do that but 

this will cost you. If you do it yourself, you won’t incur any cost. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

It did not cost me anything. The kebele provided me with some wood and my kids helped to construct it… 

The roof is just simply covered with thatches.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

I spent 150 birr for wood and nail and 200 birr for making breakfast and coffee for those who helped in the 

construction.  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH having latrine without slab 

Almost all participants (HHs with a latrine slab and HHs having a latrine without slab) stated non-essential 

groceries and other household consumables as the opportunity cost of constructing a latrine. Participants 

perceived these costs to be unnecessary and wastage and therefore did not see a high opportunity cost. 

Only a few participants stated that they would have used the money for latrine construction for business 

and saving. Considering the alternatives, they perceived financing their latrine as a good investment.  

The following quotes reflect the major opportunity cost of constructing latrines:   

Money will not be saved unless you use it for something. Plus, 2,000 birr is not much. .. we would have spent 

it for household expense. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with latrine slab 

If it hadn’t been for the toilet, the money might have been used for food consumption at home. 

Oromia-Bale-Gasera -HH with latrine slab 

                                                      
8 From a base year of 2011, GDP deflator index of Ethiopia increased to 178.96 index in 2016. 
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[Laughing] The money would have been wasted. Money should be kept for later use. You don’t know how 

money is wasted if you keep it in your pocket. I have lost much money but if you spent it in a good way, you 

will be happy at the end. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH having latrine without slab 

Almost all participants who did not have a latrine claimed financial constraints hindered them in 

constructing a latrine and have the intention to do so if they had the financial capacity. They perceived the 

cost of constructing a latrine to be between 3,000 birr-10,000 birr.  

A majority of the participants without a latrine could not mention a single material they could afford to 

construct a latrine. A minority were able to mention at least one material they could afford, with the most 

mentioned being timber (4 participants). Other materials mentioned as affordable were nails, corrugated 

iron sheeting, and grass for thatches (each by1 participant). 

 

Findings: 

- The cost of constructing a latrine has increased in recent years and generally constructing a latrine 

with a slab costs more than constructing a latrine without slab. 

- The cost of constructing a latrine varied depending on the quality of the material used, even among 

households with similar types of latrine.  

- The cost of constructing a latrine with a slab could be reduced significantly if a slab could be 

purchased at a lower price in the community. 

- For those with a latrine, the opportunity cost of constructing the latrine was insignificant and 

participants are content with their investment.  

- The cost of constructing a latrine is perceived as very expensive among participants without a 

latrine. The majority of those without a latrine do not appear willing to pay, even partially, for 

construction materials. 

 

Access to finance  

Few participants (with and without a latrine) had prior experience in taking loans from financial institutions. 

These participants obtained loans from microfinance institutions (government and non-government) and 

saving and credit associations: Amhara Credit and Saving Institution (ACSI), Omo Microfinance, Wisdom 

Microfinance, Amanuel Saving and Credit Association, Doba Kore Saving and Credit Association, and 

Dedebit Microfinance. The loans financed expenses associated with house construction, purchase of seed, 

animal husbandry, and business.  

By and large, most participants were not interested to utilize external financing because of the fear of 

failure to service loans. As subsistence earners, with unpredictable earnings, they were unwilling to risk 

losing their land or house, which would be held as collateral. For a few Muslim participants, where payment 

of interest is forbidden, religious reasons explained why they did not want to take loans. However, some 

participants who had already successfully taken loans showed interest in latrine loans compared to those 

who did not have the experience.  

The following quote is representative of the fear many participants expressed around a latrine loan: 

If I take a loan, then I would have to return it with interest. I fear that I will not be able to return the money in 

case the business I built using the loan fails. So, I would rather earn the money that I need instead of taking 

loans since I might not be able to return the money. I have seen many friends of mine and other farmers taking 

loans to buy cows for farming. Before they pay back the money, the cows die. When that happens, they will 
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have to sell their crops and rent their land in order to service the loan. When they do this, they will not be 

able to feed their children and lose their means of livelihood.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

Participants were asked if they would be willing to take latrine loan. Overall, there is not a consumer 

demand for latrine loans. This was largely due to a fear of payment failure (including fear of eventual 

imprisonment), stemming from the lack of a stable and consistent income source. Additionally, households 

reported a stronger willingness to take loans that would finance income generation, thus enabling loan 

repayment. Latrine loans fell short in this regard. For a few participants, religious reasons explained their 

lack of willingness towards using a latrine loan.  

The following quotes demonstrate participants are careful thinkers about whether or not loan repayment 

is likely in given their personal situation and err on the side of living with their current situation:  

In my opinion, I fear to use [take loan]. The reason is that if I take loan and spend it but have nothing to payback, 

it would be difficult. I prefer to live with my incapability. 

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-HH without latrine 

I did not take any loan until now and I am not going to start now. Let alone from the government, I am even 

afraid of taking a loan from individuals. Had it been when I was stronger and able to do hard work, I would 

have taken a loan and rear cattle. But now I am not able to do that. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without latrine 

Keeping the above in mind, there was a stronger interest in latrine loans for those who did not have a 

latrine or who do not have a slab. For participants having a latrine with slab there was little interest in a 

latrine loan. 

 

Findings: 

- Participants have little experience taking and repaying loans. For those that do, they are more 

likely to be interested in a latrine loan, but are also most likely to already have a latrine with slab. 

- The fear of not being able to repay a loan is driving down the consumer demand for latrine loans. 

Participants have low confidence in their ability to repay and do not see it as worth the risk.  

- Latrine loans are risky because the resulting latrine does not provide income generation to assist 

with loan repayment. There is more consumer demand for loans which produce income. 

 

Place  

Almost all study participants with a latrine (irrespective of slab ownership), with the exception of those 

recruited in urban towns, had to travel to their nearest Woreda town from their kebele to purchase 

construction materials such as corrugated iron sheeting, cement, iron bars, nails, sand, stone and gravel. 

If some of the materials were not available at the nearest Woreda town, they were forced to travel to 

the nearest Zonal town or sometimes further. The table below shows the towns and Woreda Kebele 

frequently traveled to in order to purchase construction materials.   
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Table 6: Study locations 

Woreda  Construction material outlets location 

Gasera Bale Robe 

Sinana Bale Robe 

Were Jarso Goha Tsion 

Dabat Dabat town 

Baso Ena Worena Debre Birhan & Shewarobit towns 

Wonago Wonago, Dilla & Yirga Chefe towns 

Cheha Endibir & Wolkite towns 

Yem Saja town 

Tahtay Kerao Shira town 

             

The distance participants needed to travel to gain access to materials ranged from 4 to 30 km, however 

some traveled further to find a specific material – all of which added transportation cost for the majority 

of participants.  

The following quotes reflect the additional cost incurred by participants while transporting construction 

materials: 

Transportation was a bit hard. We are forced to pay more than the normal rate especially for construction 

materials. The transporter will decide the rate by looking at the material we are transporting. If he tells you to 

pay 10 birr you will have to pay without arguing for a discount. If we were in a place where transportation is 

accessible, we would have paid the standard rate.   

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine with slab 

When I am seated in a “bajaj” [Motor cycle used for transportation], I pay 10 birr for the corrugated iron and 

10 birr for myself. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH with latrine Slab 

I haven’t faced that much of a problem while constructing the latrine. However, there used to be a difficulty in 

accessing transportation to bring what I have bought from market. 

Oromia-Bale Gasera-HH with latrine with slab 

The majority of participants with a latrine (irrespective of slab ownership), who had prior experience of 

material procurement, had visited two to four outlets before they decided to purchase the material of 

their interest. They also reported that it is not possible to find all materials in a one shop; especially sand, 

gravel, and stone. But even if the materials could be found in one shop, they would visit different outlets 

to determine the best price. Participants consistently purchased the materials from where they got the 

lowest price deal, even when there was a quality difference between the products.  

The following quotes reflect how participants make purchase decisions:   

First, what I have to do is study the prices. After asking the price, I ask where the material is found. After that, 

I compare prices from 2 or 3 places and then I buy. I don’t just go out and buy [without comparing prices]. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 

We are unaware of the different qualities but the retailers will show us the products by saying the product is 

grade one or grade two and asking different prices for different grades. However, especially for latrines we buy 

the materials with low price.   

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 
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You can purchase from construction material shops which provide you with the lowest price. When you visit, 

you may find low or high price. There are 3 or 4 building material supplies in Gohatsion and their prices are 

different.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

 

Findings: 

- Construction materials for a latrine are found in nearby urban towns with a kilometer range of 4 

to 30 km. 

- There is no a one-stop shop for construction materials in towns, thus purchasing requires visiting 

multiple stores for the individual inputs.  

- Consumer demand, once the decision to build the latrine is made, is not deterred by the distances 

needed to find latrine inputs. 

- The main driver of purchase decision is price rather than material quality. 

 

Promotion  

The most frequently mentioned source of information about new products or services reported by 

participants was word of mouth (person-to-person oral communication) with a person who is known to 

them (21 participants). However, a few participants raised doubts on the reliability of such information 

and a few participants noted trust is stronger with family members and relatives. For participants without 

a latrine, word of mouth was especially dominant.  

The following quotes demonstrate a strong preference for information from known and trusted sources:  

If someone is informed about or used the new product, he/she will recommend you about its good quality. … 

We prefer mouth to mouth advertisement that the community talks about.  
Oromia-Bale Gasera-HH having latrine with slab 

People might exaggerate and misinform you. So I believe information I hear from my family members. I ask my 

sister, who is in the city, about the market when I want to buy things. I rely on that. Neither the radio nor the 

people are believable. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH having latrine with slab 

Other sources of information mentioned, in order of frequency were: radio ads (14 participants), 

observation of the market (12 participants), television ads (9 participants), government initiated meetings 

(8 participants), posters and other print media (3 participants). The participants that are more suspicious 

of information sources tend to rely more on market observation by themselves. While word of mouth 

remains the strongest mode of information gathering, many people who get their information elsewhere 

qualify their source by mentioning the lack of reliability in what other people say.  

Among the participants who have access to more traditional advertisement strategy channels, i.e. radio & 

television ads, these sources are well accepted. Participants felt television ads were reliable because an 

image of the product is shown and radio is perceived as a media form that protects consumer’s interest.  

The following quotes reflect the variety of information sources consumed by participants and their 

assessment of trust: 

For example, when I want to buy a product, I first look for it at the market. When I look at it in the market or 

at some individual’s house, I ask where they got that product from and they tell me about it [the product]. And 

when I want to buy that product, I compare different shops. Until now, I have used things that I saw for myself.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with latrine slab 
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I trust television … I trust the radio too but no other people. Radio and television are from the government. 

You will listen to it but if a person or a neighbor says something it may be true or a lie. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH having latrine without slab 

I trust the most radio and television ads. It can give us full information and full introduction. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH having latrine without Slab 

Word of mouth as a source of information is also influenced by regular HEW visits, which positively impact 

decision making of participants with and without a latrine and DAs on participants without a latrine. 

However, even for participants without a latrine, DAs visited less than HEWs. The influence and trust of 

HEWs comes from the perception that they work for the good of the community and they are 

professionals. 

The following quotes reflect the positive influence of HEWs:  

She brought change. She follows up everyone to have a latrine; there is no rural area that she won’t go. She is 

very strong, we are originally from this area but we don’t know the people as she does. She knows each and 

everyone’s name and house. She did a lot of work. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH with latrine slab 

They helped us to take care of our self and to be healthy. It was useful. Before them we didn’t even know what 

it means to be clean but after they educated us we know what it means.  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH having latrine without slab 

The major topics discussed during the HEWs last visit were WASH practices (focused on sanitation) and 

vaccinations. It was noted that DA visits focus more generally on agricultural practices and water shade 

management, while HEW visits, in addition to focusing on WASH practices, provide consistent 

encouragement to and advice on how to construct a latrine for participants without one. Some were even 

given a warning to construct a latrine or else face a punishment. 

The quote below reflects the discussions HEWs engage in while visiting these households:  

She told us not to drink water from river source. She advised to have our clothes clean. She told us to have 

built toilet. She told us to keep our area clean. She told us to wash our children’s clothes.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH without latrine 

 

Findings: 

- Word of mouth is the most used source of information for new products and services. This is 

particularly dominant for those without a latrine. The educational visits of HEWs were positively 

received by all participants as a word of mouth source. 

- Radio ads, market observation, television ads, and government-initiated meetings were other 

sources of information for new products. 

- There is a need to focus more on BTL (below the line) product communication than ATL (above 

the line). 

- Consumers assess the reliability of each source. Family members or those with personal 

experience are well trusted; Radio and television ads are well accepted among those who have 

access; HEW advice is taken due to their position as a professional and the on-going visitations. 

- HEWs influence household decision making concerning WASH products and activities, while 

WASH is not the focus of DAs. 

- WASH, specifically sanitation, is the major focus of HEWs visit to participants. 
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6.2 Consumer demand for handwashing stations 

The following table depicts demographic characteristics of participants for handwashing stations – both 

users and non-users. 

Table 7: Handwashing station product sample by key attributes 

Percentage proportions (%) 

 
HH with  

handwashing station 

HH without 

handwashing station 

Base (n) 28 28 

Gender   

Female 13 14 

Male 15 14 

Age   

18-24  4 2 

25-34 5 7 

35-44 11 11 

45-54 4 6 

55-65 4 2 

Education level   

No formal education 1 0- 

1st cycle primary (1-4) 4 13 

2nd cycle primary (5-8) 16 12 

Secondary (9-10) 4 0 

Preparatory (11-12) 0 1 

College (certificate/diploma) 2 0 

University 1 2 

Marital status   

Single 1 0 

Married 25 24 

Divorced 1 1 

Widowed 1 3 

Religion   

Orthodox 18 14 

Muslim  7 10 

Protestant 2 4 

Catholic 1 0 

 

Handwashing practices  

Irrespective of whether or not there was a handwashing station in the household, the majority of 

respondents practice handwashing, especially before and after having a meal, and mainly using soap. In 

general, the majority also tend to wash their hands in the morning, as well as their face. More than half of 

those who had handwashing stations practiced washing their hands after using the latrine, while for those 

without a station, a minority indicated they practice this. Other critical moments identified by participants 

as deserving of handwashing were including during food preparation or after the completion of a task or 

work. A few mentioned washing hands before prayer and a few also indicated using soil or ash in the place 

of soap. 

Every time washing hand is very important. Especially it is so important to wash carefully one’s hands at the 

time of meal.   

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-Dembel-HH using handwashing station 

First when I woke up early in the morning I wash my face and hand, when I eat food, after using the latrine I 

wash using soap and water and for other things…. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH without handwashing station 
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The importance of handwashing stations 

Almost all study participants mentioned that having handwashing stations would help them prevent disease, 

by creating easy access to wash their hands and to keep their personal hygiene. The second most 

commonly mentioned issue was that using a hand washing station results in the collection of dirty water 

all in a single location, rather than in numerous locations (which encourages flies to reproduce).   

The third most frequently mentioned issue was that it creates easy access to wash hands, which 

encourages all family members to practice hand washing.  

Having permanent hand washing station is important. We don’t have to remind our children to wash their 

hand, they can easily wash. For adults also after using toilet, they can have easy access to wash their hand. 

  Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without handwashing station 

A few participants noted that having the handwashing station near the latrine resulted in more frequent 

use, rather than using the latrine and moving into the compound or house and touching other items.  

 

Findings:  

- Participants observe having handwashing stations would help them to prevent disease and to keep 

personal hygiene 

- Having a handwashing station in one place helps to dispose the waste water (from hand washing) 

to one place, which improves the cleanliness of the compound  

- Having a handwashing station would also ensure easy access for hand washing, especially for 

children, and may increase its utilization.  
 

 

Motivation to have a handwashing station 

The majority of handwashing station users indicated that the principal reason for having a station was to 

improve health and/or prevent diseases. Participants provided a variety of details on this topic: most eat 

food with their hands and touch many things throughout the day; toilets are potential sources of infection; 

a wariness of microorganisms, bacteria, and germs which cannot be seen by the naked eye, and also worms 

which could result in typhoid, diarrhea, and other diseases; and a desire to avoid catching these diseases.  

Around half of the station-using participants reported a desire to maintain one’s hygiene or cleanliness. A 

minority of participants noted that handwashing is ‘of the moment’ and is part of ‘being civilized’; similarly, 

a minority of participants stated that handwashing gives happiness and satisfaction while eating. Lastly, a 

smaller minority, cited being taught about the importance of having handwashing stations by HEWs and 

the local administration. 

A few participants mentioned the utility of the station to allow them to leave the unclean toilet area, 

become clean by washing their hands, and move to the rest of the compound:  

Its [hand washing station] importance is… when they finish using the toilet they don’t just go touch things or 

eat food. At least they remove here the dirt they touch while in the toilet. At least no dirt reaches the house. 

No dirt goes from the toilet to the house. They remove it here and go inside the house. So the washing device 

has a great importance. It is benefiting me a lot. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH with handwashing station 

 

Findings: 

- The majority of users of hand washing stations in their households stated the principal driving 

factor was to become healthier or, conversely, to prevent diseases. 
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Barriers to having or using handwashing station 

The majority of handwashing stations observed at using households were constructed from repurposed 

bottles, containers, or jerrycans, with only a few participants having a standard handwashing station9 

(either purchased or given for free). The majority of respondents without handwashing stations reported 

a lack of awareness/knowledge, lack of attention, or not giving a specific handwashing station much 

thought. These participants mentioned handwashing stations were not available, and some stated they had 

never seen a handwashing station before, which demonstrates they may not know how they could 

repurpose items to create one. Very few non-users mentioned financial constraint as barrier. 

 

Findings: 

- The majority of non-users did not have awareness or knowledge about handwashing stations and 

were unclear about how to make or get this product.  

 

Satisfaction and dissatisfaction with handwashing station  

Nearly all participants, selected for having a handwashing station, were satisfied with their current station 

and related practices. The majority of them highlighted that having the station helped them practice good 

hygiene, especially after using the latrine, and to stay healthier. In a few instances, participants regarded 

the presence of handwashing station as a motivating factor towards developing a habit of washing hands. 

A few participants noted that they did not feel ashamed of shaking hands with people right after using 

latrine since they could wash their hands. A minority of participants expressed satisfaction around the 

close proximity of the station to the latrine. A few participants indicated being happy because of the 

cleanliness of their station and the ease with which it is maintained. Only a few participants considered 

their handwashing station as modern.   

These quotes demonstrate that participants are satisfied with their handwashing stations and enjoy having 

the materials needed to practice good hygiene:  

The handwashing station by the latrine is useful … after I attend to my needs, I can just clean up there and go. 

And that is good for me. Secondly … if I just washed here in the house, it could cause disease. But now, I use 

this [handwashing station]… 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 

What I like about having the handwashing station is that it is always there ready for use. If the water and soap 

are not there ready, guests or the children will not give attention to it. They will not continuously use the 

handwashing station. Thus, the hand washing practice would not have developed this much. The most important 

thing is the availability of water and soap there. And I am happy about it. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH with handwashing station 

I am happy [that I have a handwashing station]. I can wash my hands after visiting the latrine. When people call 

me, I can shake hand with them. 

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH with handwashing station 

Few participants mentioned features of their stations that they did not like. Of the few who mentioned 

dissatisfaction, the following were given as examples: absence of a container to hold waste water or 

discharge tube, limited capacity to hold water, and lack of connection to a piped water line. It was noted 

that the floor beneath the station was dirty and unhygienic due to the lack of a discharge tube directing 

                                                      
9 These were specifically made for handwashing station purpose having a transparent stripe at the side with volume measurement 

and allows to easily manage and pouring water into it. 
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waste water into a latrine pit or a container. A few participants disliked their station as it was not firmly 

fixed and less durable.  

Below are quotes illustrating the dissatisfaction of a few participants stemming from the lack of discharge 

tubes and the holding capacity:  

When we wash here, the water and the soap [when the water dries] stain the ground. If it [the handwashing 

station] has an extended tube that goes into the latrine, there will be no flies around. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH with handwashing station 

If I make it a bit bigger, it can hold more water. In such a way, it can serve many people. For instance, guests 

like you may come to visit me. This one would not be enough for more than my children and me. When the 

children use it to wash their hands and face, it runs out of water very quickly. Then, they call for more water. 

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH with handwashing station 

In the future, we would like to make it bigger and put a bigger pot so that the children would not move it. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH with handwashing station 

 
The minority of participants without handwashing stations listed out outcomes and features they would 

like in a handwashing station if they could have one. Most stressed that a handwashing station would help 

them improve their hygiene. A few participants noted that handwashing stations would reduce exposure 

to diseases and bad smell. A station which is fixed was taken as a good quality by a few participants:  

If you wash your hand wherever you like inside the house, the water on the floor may attract flies. And the 

flies may infect us. And there may be smell in the house.  

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-HH without handwashing station 

I like everything about it [the handwashing station]. For example, this baby cannot reach it; you will hammer 

the wood so it will not move. And [you] put the Jerrycan [container] on the top. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH without handwashing station 

 
Findings: 

- Participants who have a handwashing station are satisfied with their stations and related practices. The 

station is viewed as a core contributor to maintaining hygiene and being healthy.   

- The existence of a handwashing station by itself has improved the handwashing habit of a few participants.  

- A few participants highly value the proximity of handwashing station to the latrine.  

- There is an overlap between dissatisfaction and the absence of a waste water disposal mechanism and 

limited water carrying capacity of the station.  

 

Price 

For the majority participants with a handwashing station, there was no cash expenditure associated with 

the construction of their handwashing station as they had re-used materials found in their home or 

community for construction. For the remaining participants, who paid to construct a handwashing station, 

the cost varied depending on the type of materials they used, with an average of 57 birr, ranging from a 

minimum of 6 birr to a maximum of 200 birr. The following quotes reflect the common inputs they used 

to construct their handwashing stations: 

It was very simple, you know the 3 liter cooking oil, right? Once we finished it we took its plastic container 

washed it with Ajax [soap] and charcoal and we used it for handwashing. It doesn’t really have any expense.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 
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I have spent on the plastic container and on soap… I bought the plastic container 30 birr and I bought the soap 

about 20 birr.  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH with handwashing station 

Participants without a handwashing station were introduced to product concepts to help understand their 

preference and their willingness to pay for the products.  A minority expressed their willingness to spend 

cash on the products, if available and at an affordable price to them: 

If I find it [looking at a picture of a handwashing station] I will buy it as long as I can afford it. We can at least 

place it outside with a stick and I, my children and guests can use it.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without handwashing station 

I will pay as much as 80 birr [looking at a picture of a handwashing station] … If it is above 300 birr or even 

above 200 birr, I can’t afford to buy it. Even if I had the money, there are a lot of things I would rather do with 

the money than buy the container for instance I would pay government tax. 

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH without handwashing station 

 

Findings: 

- Handwashing stations can be easily constructed with materials available in the community without 

any cash expenditure or very little cash. 

- There is a potential market among those without a handwashing station if a product which is 

similar to the product concepts could be supplied with an affordable price. 
 

Place 

Between participants with and without a handwashing station, there was a difference in the level of 

awareness of accessibility.  

The majority of participants with a handwashing station prepared their handwashing stations using easily 

accessible materials found in their communities such as used plastic edible oil containers or used water 

bottles. Only a few of those with stations, had actually purchased the materials or received it as a gift from 

different sources.  

The following quotes reflect how participants prepared or bought their handwashing stations:   

I used a plastic bottle and a nail to prepare the handwashing station. I pierced the plastic bottle and inserted 

the nail to secure the water as we were educated in the kebele.   

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 

I prepared the handwashing station using a used plastic edible oil container after the oil is finished.  

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH with handwashing station 

I bought the plastic bowl for handwashing from Debre Birhan. There are some that cost 12 Birr and some that 

cost more than that depending on the material used.   

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 

We brought ours from Addis Ababa because it is very important. Before this one, we used a plastic container 

and insert a stick to close and open the water but this one has its own faucet.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH with handwashing station 

However, the majority of participants without a handwashing station perceived a handwashing station to 

be a material that is bought from town markets or given by a government. 

The following quotes reflect how participants perceive a handwashing stations is accessed:   
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Yes, there are those [hand washing stations] that are sold in markets. Nowadays, the market is not only once 

a week or every two weeks, rather it is daily, Tuesday, Saturday are also special market days. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH without handwashing station 

I don’t know if a handwashing station is available to buy in the market. I know the one which is provided by the 

government. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH without handwashing station 

Unlike handwashing stations, all participants (with and without a handwashing station) were aware of soap 

and considered it a widely available and accessible commodity. They buy soap from retail shops in their 

community for their immediate use, yet the majority of participants also report buying soap on market 

days in nearby towns as the price is lower in comparison to the local retail shops. In these outlets, soap 

is usually sold along with other consumer goods. The following quotes reflect the accessibility and location 

where participants purchase soap from:    

If it is for immediate use we buy [soap] from here [local retail shop] but every Saturday we go to Debre Birhan 

and buy from there for a weekly consumption. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 

There are 2 or 3 shops in our neighborhood, we can buy from them and the second option is to buy from 

Shire Endasilassie town when we go there to buy other items with a discounted price.  

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH with handwashing station 

We buy soap from different shops. You could get soap from any shop. We use the small ones for washing our 

hands; we use the leftovers from washing clothes or any other pieces of soap to wash our hands.  

SNNP-Yem-HH without handwashing station 

 

Findings: 

- Handwashing stations are prepared from used materials found locally or materials bought from a 

town market. 

- Participants not using handwashing stations are less aware about the accessibility of the materials 

used to construct stations. 

- Soap is accessible both in local markets and town markets to all participants. 
 

Promotion 

For participants with and without a handwashing station, a variety of information sources about new 

products or services were reported, all with high frequency: word of mouth (19 respondents), market 

observation and radio ad (each 16 participants) and television ad and government/local authorities (each 

13 participants). Other sources of information mentioned by a few participants include: trade fair (which 

was peculiar to Tahtay Keraro Woreda), newspapers, banners, and moving car ads. Among the different 

sources of information mentioned, the most trusted was television advertisements, followed by an equal 

number of participants reporting word of mouth, radio, and market observation.  

The following quotes reflect the major information sources consumed by the participants and their 

assessment of trust: 

Television is good because it teaches about everything. The other sources of information require speaking 

through someone but on television the presenters are well educated and can clearly show everything. It is very 

helpful to watch a television. This is because they tell us what they have learned and this is useful for us. They 

talk about how we would be affected by diseases. We learn many things from what we watched.  

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH without handwashing station 
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If I am informed by a friend I may have a doubt but if I see it on television, I become certain. Otherwise if I 

didn’t see it on the television, I will take it as a simple talk. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 

 

It is the radio I trust the most because everything that the radio says comes from government. I trust it since 

they transmit what the government says. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH with handwashing station 

Nearly all handwashing station participants reported that HEWs have been promoting the importance of 

handwashing or clean water in their communities. HEWs were the dominant source of information about 

handwashing and promote this by going door to door and through meetings or gatherings. Only a few 

participants had heard about handwashing through television ads, radio, and through megaphones by local 

authorities. Furthermore, none of the participants could remember an advertisement tagline and could 

only state the topic of the promotion.  

Almost all participants agree that HEW promotion has brought about a positive change on the way they 

practice handwashing. The following quotes reflect the positive influence of HEWs:  

These actions [promotion of WASH practices] are mostly carried out by health extension workers. It is the 

health extension workers who mostly come and provide advice on latrine and water usage in the local area. 

They are the ones who play the most significant part. 

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH without handwashing station 

For example, I personally have brought a change. Look, my child used to have eye illness because I was not 

aware of the importance of cleanliness. Later, after I took that training, I wash my child’s face frequently and 

he became free from eye illness. Whenever I see someone with infected eye, I know this is due to lack of 

washing their face properly. 

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-Demeble-HH with handwashing station 

Conversely, a few participants reported that, despite the effort of the HEWs, they do not implement 

behavior change for themselves, but to please the HEWs: 

There are things that the health extension workers tell us about, I’m not ignoring what they say, but after they 

tell us, we don’t put it to action. They try to assess us on everything, whenever they come they check our 

kitchen, our smokeless stoves and everything but everyone including me does the required only when they are 

about to come. It’s about shame but the harm is on us. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH with handwashing station 

 

Findings: 

- Word of mouth is the most used source of information for new products and services, with radio 

ads, market observation, television ads, and government-initiated meetings as other key sources 

of information for new products. 

- Television ads are most trusted among those who have access because the presenters are 

perceived to be well informed.  

- Regarding handwashing specifically, HEWs are the dominant source of information and have 

successfully encouraged a significant change among most participants. 
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6.3 Consumer demand for point-of-use (POU) water treatment 

Table 8 describes demographic characteristics of participants for POU water treatment – both using and 

not using.  

Table 8: POU water treatment product sample by key attributes 
Percentage proportions (%) 

 
HH using POU water 

treatment product 

HH not using POU water 

treatment product 

Base (n) 28 28 

Gender    

Female 15 14 
Male 13 14 

Age   

18-24  3 2 

25-34 6 10 

35-44 14 10 

45-54 5 3 

55-65 0 3 

Education level   

No formal education 0 2 

1st cycle primary (1-4) 7 8 

2nd cycle primary (5-8) 16 14 

Secondary (9-10) 4 2 

Preparatory (11-12) 0 1 

College (certificate/diploma) 0 1 

University 1 0 

Marital status   

Single 1 2 

Married 24 24 

Divorced 0 2 

Widowed 3 0 

Religion   

Orthodox 21 14 

Muslim  4 9 

Protestant 2 5 

Catholic 1 0 

 

Source of water  

The most mentioned water sources were piped water and well water. The water wells were mostly 

communal with protection against cattle usage and/or pumping handle. A few mentioned rivers and 

streams as their water sources.  

It has a tap to open and close it. It has a measuring meter installed on it. When opened the water flows and 

when there is no electricity then the water stops flowing; so, people fetch the water from there [the source] 

and cattle also go there to drink water…. It has a separate sink for the cattle where the water flows into the 

sink. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH not using POU water treatment 

There’s a tap water source, it’s not located nearby, in fact it’s far, and we use water from streams for washing 

our feet and similar things, we use the tap water for drinking….   

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago Woreda-HH not using POU water treatment 

Most of the time it is from the river but sometimes the water comes through the pipes. I had a pipe lined to 

my house …. 

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH using POU water treatment 
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Ease of getting water treatment chemicals and water filters 

The majority of the user and non-users for water treatment indicated that it was difficult to get both the 

chemicals and water filters in their localities. Those who were using either of the methods indicated that 

they got the treatment chemicals and filters either from the health centers or through health extension 

workers. The majority expressed they had never seen them in the nearby market and were hesitant that 

they may be available in towns. 

It [water treatment chemical] is given to us by the doctors (health extension workers) they are the ones who 

gives us if they are not we don’t have any other way to find it.  

Amhara-North Gondar-Dera-HH using POU water treatment  

Previously the health worker woman, who used to live here, she brought me [water treatment chemical] but 

now she is not around so I have to go far away because it is not available in my village. 

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH using POU water treatment 

 

… how can I know where it [water treatment chemical] is sold? It comes from the government where else can 

it come from?  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH not using POU water treatment 

I do not know where to find the ones [water filters] you mentioned because, I am not aware of them….It [the 

Tulip water filter] was provided by the government. 

Amhara-South Gondar-Dera-HH using POU water treatment 

 

The importance of using water treatment  

Almost all participants stated that they must treat water, in some way, in order to make safe for drinking 

and stated it is important for health. A minority of the participants mentioned that treating water with 

chemicals helps kill harmful microorganisms and is especially important for children.  

Before we learn about treating water, we used to be sick with sickness like diarrhea and vomiting, especially 

our children   

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH not using POU water treatment  

A minority of the participants noted that boiling and distillation takes time and, if it is not purified properly, 

it might still make them sick.  A few participants pointed out that drinking water could be safe for drinking 

immediately after using ‘Wuha Agar’.  

 

After boiling the water, it takes time to drink. While, using water treatment, we can drink the water right 

away.  

Amhara-South Gondar-Dera-HH using POU water treatment 

I prefer to have ‘Wuha Agar’ to treat my family drinking water. If I use distillation to treat the water, it 

might not be still clean. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH not using POU water treatment 

  

Findings:  

- Using water treatment, to make water safe for drinking, is important for health. To make water 

safe for drinking using chemicals is also mentioned to be fast, easy and effective.    
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Motivation to use POU water treatment 

Around half of water treatment users indicated that they were told or advised to use point of use water 

treatment chemicals by HEWs. However, this was mostly when there had been an outbreak of acute 

watery diarrhea and the users were provided with the chemicals by HEWs or health centers. Few 

participants who had prior purchase experience indicated that the chemicals were relatively expensive to 

buy in nearby locations. The other driving factor to use water treatment chemicals was the desire to be 

free from diseases, especially waterborne diseases as the chemicals were thought to kill harmful germs.  

 

Findings: 

- Around half of the water treatment users indicated that they were told or advised to use 

treatment chemicals by HEWs, mostly when there had been an outbreak of acute watery diarrhea. 

- The other driving factor to use water treatment chemicals was the desire to be free from diseases 

especially from waterborne diseases as the chemicals were thought to kill harmful germs.  

 

Barriers to using POU water treatment 

Among users of point of use water treatment chemicals, the majority indicated difficulty in accessing the 

chemicals, while a minority stated that using chemicals may be harmful if the amounts were not correct. 

In contrast, among the majority of non-users, the prominent barrier for using water treatment chemicals 

was lack of awareness, substantiated by statement that they did not know they existed, had never heard 

of such chemicals, and saw them for the first time during the study. 

The unavailability of water treatment chemicals on the market, trusting water from the tap whenever 

there was piped water, and considering boiling as a simple method of treating water were among the 

subsequent list of barriers.  

Wuha agar [water treatment chemical] is not available all the time that is why I said boiling water is a better 

method. 

SNNP-Gurage-Cheha-HH using POU water treatment 

Since it is not part of the society’s culture we have not used it yet…. I told you that it is just today that I saw 

and heard about these methods. So if it is not available in the community how would I be able to use this 

method?  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH not using POU water treatment 

 

Findings: 

- Among users of point of use water treatment chemicals, the majority indicated difficulty in 

accessing the chemicals in the market.   

- In contrast, among the majority of non-users, the prominent barrier for using water treatment 

chemicals was lack of awareness of the existence of such products. 

 

Methods to make water safe 

Participants described various methods for making water safe for human consumption. Nearly all 

participants using POU water treatment products were familiar with water treatment chemicals. Of these 

participants, slightly more than half specified the Wuha Agar brand as a method for treating water. Very 

few participants mentioned Bishan Gari, P&G, and chlorine. Among participants using POU water 

treatment products, the majority reported boiling water prior to drinking as a treatment method, followed 
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by filtering. A few participants indicated a clean piece of cloth or sieve could be used to filter water. A few 

participants utilized filtering with a piece of cloth together with POU of water treatment chemicals and 

boiling.    

Both methods (Wuha Agar and boiling)  are good. If I can get Wuha agar I will use it. Otherwise I will boil the 

water to treat it. 

SNNP-Guraghe zone-Cheha-HH using POU water treatment 

Among non-users, boiling was known to half of participants. Only a few non-users stated chemicals as a 

means for treating water. Once again, Wuha Agar was mentioned – though in a very few instances. There 

were a very few mentions of filtering water to make it safe.    

During the winter, we were told that the flood had contaminated the water so we should boil the water before 

use. That is when I boiled water before using it.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-HH not using POU water treatment 

According to a few participants (both users and non-users), maintaining the cleanliness of water containers 

as well as the proper protection and maintenance of water wells against contamination was cited as an 

important factor in ensuring water safety.  

The majority of users and non-users who mentioned chemicals (in particular Wuha Agar) considered it 

as the most effective method for treating water. These participants believed that chemical treatment 

would make the water free from any disease-causing organisms. They also noted chemical use was 

advantageous due to the preparation time required to make water potable, in comparison to other 

methods (e.g. boiling was cited as tiresome and time consuming). A few participants questioned the 

capacity of cloth filters to make water potable, saying that although it removed visible objects, it would 

not remove invisible disease causing organisms.  

 

Findings: 

- Participants are aware of the following methods for making water potable: chemical treatment, 

boiling, and filtering.  

- Nearly all participants using POU water treatment products know of chemical water treatment. 

However, of those who do not use POU water treatment, very few know about these products.  

- Boiling is the most known method of treating water among participants not using POU water 

treatment products.   

- Applying chemicals is thought to be the best method for treating water; it saves time as opposed 

to boiling which involves a tedious task. Filtering water using a cloth is regarded as ineffective.   

Safe water source 

Nearly all participants (users and non-users) believed that not all water sources were the same. They 

pointed out that piped water was better than other water sources, such as spring, well, pond, and river 

water. Piped water was deemed to be safe for human consumption as it was treated with chemicals and 

protected from contamination by dirt and waste. A few participants from Tahtay Keraro, Dabat, and Dera 

woredas thought that bottled water was the safest or better than piped water.  

The quotes below show piped water is considered to be safe in comparison to other water sources: 

Piped water is always free from bacteria and is treated. Water through an underground pipe has no contact 

with soil and dirt. Whereas river water is not clean to be consumed. 

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH using POU water treatment 
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… what else is more safe than piped water? … It is well treated and the line it comes in cannot be intruded. 

You cannot rely on the cleanliness of water from well; it is not reliable [and] has many side effects. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH not using POU water treatment 

Both users and non-users categorized water from other sources as unsafe for drinking. Half of these 

participants (largely those using POU water treatment) stated that water from rivers was not safe for 

consumption because it is dirty, has a bad odor, and is highly exposed to pollution due to people washing 

clothes and animals urinating/defecating along the river banks. For a few participants, water wells 

(particularly the unprotected ones) and springs were unsafe. Unprotected wells were thought to be easily 

contaminated and host worms. In a few instances, participants (both using and not using POU water 

treatment) perceived that springs and streams were safer than unprotected well due to the constant 

natural refreshment of the flowing water.  

The following quotes illustrate that participants do not feel safe to utilize water from rivers for human 

consumption:      

… animals enter into it [the river] and different animals defecate in it. For example, I may take my horse 

there and the horse can defecate and urinate in there. The same thing can happen upstream while we fetch 

water from downstream. So, it is not clean. 

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH using POU water treatment 

River water [is not safe] since everyone uses it. It is not clean; it has many impurities because people wash 

many things in it… consuming it would be a gamble. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH using POU water treatment 

 

Findings: 

- Participants believe that some water sources are safer than others.  

- Piped water is considered to be treated with chemical. It is safe for consumption compared to 

other sources such as unprotected water wells, rivers, ponds, and springs.  

- Rivers and unprotected wells are likely to be polluted which makes them unsafe for human use.  

 

Satisfactions and dissatisfactions 

Participants using boiling, chemical treatment, and/or filters were asked what they liked and disliked about 

each method. Nearly all participants using water treatment chemical were satisfied with the method as 

their water was clean and safe for consumption.  

Nevertheless, there were some attributes that caused dissatisfaction. Close to half of the participants 

were not happy with the taste of chemically treated water – even though a few participants actually liked 

the taste. These participants complained that chemically treated water tasted heavy and that they found 

it difficult to drink. A few participants pointed out that water treated with chemical had a different odor 

which was not to their liking. While boiling was satisfactory due to its effectiveness, it was reported as 

tiresome and time-consuming by participants. They noted that water would not be ready for immediate 

consumption as it takes time to cool down.    

What follows are quotes illustrating participants’ dissatisfaction with the taste of chemically treated water 

and more time consumption associated with the use of boiling: 

It [water treatment chemical] changes the taste [of water] and it also gives it an unpleasant smell. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH using POU water treatment 

I do not like boiling the water … Because, it takes time and it is not a good method to use when we are in a 

hurry. 

Amhara-South Gondar-Dera-HH using POU water treatment 
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Only 7 participants reported using POU water treatment equipment. Nearly all participants were satisfied 

with the product as it helped them clean dirty water and filter bacteria. A participant highlighted that the 

filter did not change the taste of water but water treatment chemicals did. The downside of a filter, as 

underscored by one participant, was that it required more time to clean the water as opposed chemical 

treatment.  

 

Findings: 

- Participants are confident that water treated with chemicals is clean and safe for consumption.  

- Only few participants are satisfied with the taste of chemically treated water.  

- Boiled water is considered to be safe for consumption even though the process is tedious and 

consumes much time to prepare water.   

- Participants are happy with filters in cleaning turbid water and making it safe.  

 
Price 

POU water treatment technology is not currently commercialized in the selected Woredas and is 

generally provided by health centers or extension workers. Almost all study participants using POU 

receive water treatment chemicals for free and the few who use water filter technologies received the 

product from NGOs either for free or at a highly subsidized price. The following quotes reflect the 

participants’ common source of water treatment chemicals:   

It is given to us by health extension workers. If it were not for them, we wouldn’t have any other way to find 

it. 

Amhara-South Gondar-Dera-HH using POU water treatment 

I have never bought [water treatment chemical] so far. I am being provided from the health center.  

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH using POU water treatment 

However, there were a few exceptions of participants who bought the water treatment chemicals from 

alternative sources in towns when they could not find the product for free: 

If we don’t get it from the health centers, it wouldn’t be easy for us to get it. We usually buy it from the market 

[Wenago town] especially when “Atet” (Acute Water Diarrhea) was spreading; we bought one bottle of “Agar” 

with 10 Birr. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wenago-HH using POU water treatment  

Sometimes we bought it from a pharmacy and other times it is given to us by the health center for free. 

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-HH using POU water treatment 

 

Findings: 

- The market for water treatment is not well developed and most of the time the product is 

distributed for free through health extension workers. 

- Water treatment products are not easily available in the local communities for sale and can 

typically only be purchased from town markets.   
 

Place 

There were only a few experiences of actually purchasing POU as almost all participants who use POU 

water treatment access chemicals through health posts.  In light of this fact, participants’ awareness of 

purchase outlets was investigated.  Among all participants (HHs using and not using POU), around half 
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reported that they believed they would find water treatment chemicals from Woreda towns. However, 

the other half did not know where to purchase water treatment chemicals including those who were using 

it at the time of the interview.  

The following quotes reflect some of the towns participants mentioned they would travel to purchase 

water treatment chemicals: 

To purchase Wuha Agar, we have to go to Wenago town. It is a 5 minutes journey from here. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH using POU water treatment 

It will probably be found in a pharmacy in Fetche town. 

 Oromia-North Shoa-Gerar Jarso-HH not using POU water treatment 

Given the low popularity of water filters among participants, users and non-users alike, almost no one 

could name a place or a market where it is possible to purchase the product. Only a few participants 

expected it to be found in bigger towns even though they have not previously observed the products in 

these markets.  

The following quotes reflect the participants’ uncertainty as to where water filter would be purchased:  

I doubt its availability here unless in big cities like Finfinne [Addis Ababa]. I do not think it is available here. 

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH not using POU water treatment 

If I wanted them, there is no way I could find them unless somebody gives me a direction.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Worena-HH not using POU water treatment 

 

Promotion  

For the participants who are aware of POU water treatment products, HEWs were the main source of 

information on this topic. Almost all participants who use POU water treatment products were 

introduced to water treatment chemicals from the HEWs. The most common chemical brand known to 

the participants was Wuha Agar. Very few participants mentioned P&G in addition to Wuha Agar. The 

following quotes reflect the promotion of water treatment chemicals by HEWs:  

The health extension workers gave us [Wuha Agar] to use and they educated us how to use it. 

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH using POU water treatment 

I heard about Agar and Pure/P&G from health extension workers. They are the ones who taught us about the 

products. For instance they gave out some buckets and plastic containers and taught us how to treat water 

with Agar or pure and use it when the disease called ‘Atet’ [Acute Watery Diarrhea] was prevailing. However, 

previously we use to drink water without treating it.  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH using POU water treatment 

Almost all of the non-users were unaware of water treatment chemicals. The very few who were aware 

had heard about it through different advertisements.   

Among non-users, the following quotes reflect the low level of awareness regarding water treatment 

chemicals:  

 

I have never heard of it before now, it has never been here and we never used it. 

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH not using POU water treatment 

It’s my first time to hear it. If we have seen it, we would have brought it here. 

Tigray-NorthWest-Tahtay Kerao-HH not using POU treatment 

I first heard about it from different advertisements. If I had used it I would have had a deep knowledge about 

the product rather than hearing about it. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH not using POU water treatment 
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Unlike water chemicals, it was difficult to understand the dominant means of creating product awareness 

for water filters. The awareness level for this product was low even among participants using POU. The 

majority of these participants reported that they have not seen or even heard of such a product in their 

communities. The following quotes reflect the lack of awareness regarding water filters:  

 
I haven’t heard about it at all [water filter].  I don’t like to say I have seen it without actually seeing it. 

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-HH using POU water treatment    

I haven’t heard of any such product [water filter] beside Wuha Agar because we live in a rural kebele. 

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH not using POU water treatment 

However, a minority of using participants who knew and use water filters reported they were introduced 

to the product by HEWs. The following quote reflects the introduction of water filter product by HEWs:  

The health extension worker gave us the water filters after providing us with the necessary training on it. I 

don’t know its brand; we just call it water filter. 

Amhara-South Gondar-Dera-HH using POU water treatment 

Nearly all participants, users and non-users alike, reported that HEWs promote the importance of 

handwashing, safe drinking water, and/or water treatment mainly by going door to door and through 

meetings or gatherings. Other than the HEWs, only a few participants have encountered a handwashing, 

safe drinking water, or water treatment promotion through local authorities.  

Almost all participants agree that HEWs promotion has brought about a positive change on their WASH 

practices:  

I have seen a lot of change because of their teachings. The village used to be dirty and people didn’t use a 

latrine.  So we have seen a lot of changes around after their teachings. 

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-HH using POU water treatment 

Yes, there is a change. People who use our restaurant are asking for soap. When they do, we give them. The 

farmers are even getting modernized. After they shake hands, they won’t eat before washing. The health posts 

are advertising twice in a month about this.  

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-HH not using POU treatment 

 

Findings: 

- HEWs are the main drivers of both brand and product awareness of water treatment chemicals 

and water filters. 

- Awareness level of water filters was very low compared to water treatment chemicals. 

- Non users of water treatment have low levels of product awareness (water treatment chemicals 

and water filters)  

- HEWs positively influence household decision making concerning WASH products and have 

brought about a significant change among the participants. 

 

6.4 Household decision making (by product and generally)  

Participants were asked a series of questions regarding household decision making around purchases of 

items of low, medium and high cost. Here, differences were seen between whether the respondent was 

a husband or wife, with women being more likely to cite joint involvement in decision-making than men.  

Latrine construction: Except a few, all male study participants mentioned that they, themselves, decide 

to construct the latrine in their house or compound. A minority reported consulting with their wives.  
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Unlike the male participants, the majority of female participants stated that they and their husbands 

decided to construct the latrine in their house or compound. A few married participants said that their 

husband decided alone and of the 9 female headed households 3 reported that they decided by themselves, 

one said her brother, two of them said their daughters and the other three said their sons and themselves 

decided together.  

Handwashing station purchase: Almost all female participants said that they have decided, by 

themselves, to build hand washing stations. All mentioned that the health extension workers either advised 

or obligated them to have a hand washing station near their latrines. With regard to male participants the 

responses were more dispersed: a few said that they decided themselves, a few said their wife decided, 

and a few said it was a joint decision to build the hand washing station.   

I discuss issues like where the hand washing station should be and how easily children can use it with my wife. 

Otherwise, I decided whether to have the hand washing station or not. 

     Oromia-Bale-Gasera-HH with handwashing 

Responsibility to make water safe for drinking: The majority of female participants stated they, or 

their daughter, were responsible for making water safe for drinking, either through water treatment 

chemicals or boiling. Whereas, a few male participants reported they are responsible to treat water with 

chemicals to make it potable.  

Since my wife has many responsibilities, she might forget to add the water treatments, thus, it is my 

responsibility to add treatment in the water.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Girar Jarso-HH using POU water treatment 

Daily purchases: The majority of participants mentioned that both the husband and wife together decide 

how money is spent for weekly purchases like food and mobile phone airtime. Whereas, small household 

goods purchases, like a bucket, are decided by the wife alone:  

That is the responsibility of the woman. It has always been her who buys things like buckets and jars. I have 

never thought about buying these things. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH having latrine without slab 

Purchasing expensive items: Participants were asked who usually makes the final decision about how 

money is spent on larger or expensive items such as home improvement or a cell phone. Almost all male 

participants reported that they alone decide on purchasing expensive items, while around half of female 

participants mentioned that their husbands make the final decision on these items and the other half stated 

that they make the decision together with their husband. Whereas, in one interesting case, a woman 

detailed how she uses an item that she is in control of to gain income and circumvent her husband’s refusal 

to include her in decision making around expensive items:  

I keep hens. When I am in need of the money, I sell them and use the money. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-HH with handwashing 

Responsible for building the house: The majority of the participants mentioned that building the house 

is the responsibility of the husbands. A few, both from male and female participants, reported equal 

involvement of wives.  

Extra money: Participants were asked what they would do with the extra money that was not 

immediately needed for regular expenses like food and children’s education. A few participants reported 

not having extra money. The majority of participants, who have saving, said that they keep their extra 

money, which is not immediately needed, for regular expenses at the bank. Most of these participants use 

Commercial Bank of Ethiopia. Conversely, a minority of participants keep their money at home and a few 

stated they intend to use it to expand their business, farm activities, and to buy assets which can be sold 

in case of emergency, like cattle.   
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We don’t have much saving. In case we have some, we deposit it in the bank or we buy assets which we can 

sell out during hard times, like cattle.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-HH not using water treatment 

 

Findings:  

- Female respondents are more likely to report their involvement in decision-making than male 

respondents about their wife’s involvement.  

- Women are often in charge of smaller household purchases, whereas men have the final say 

around household improvement or expensive purchases.  

- Men are generally seen as responsible for decision making and building latrines. Wives are more 

likely to be involved in this decision making than building.  

- Participants typically save cash that is not needed for routine expenditure at bank or they plan to 

invest it in businesses or by expanding assets.  

 

6.5 Supply side 

Here, information is presented from woreda, regional, and national level interviews with supply chain 

actors. Table 9 details the actors that took part in the study at the different levels.  

 

Table 9:  Product and input supplier interviews 

Level Market Actors Interviews 

National 
Input suppliers importers/manufacturers   

(cement, iron bar, and latrine slab) 
8 

Regional 
Input suppliers importers/manufacturers/distributors  (cement, 

iron bar, and latrine slab) 
27 

Woreda 

Manufacturers of (cement slab, concrete toilet pans, cement 

ring, and cement bricks); cement retailers; iron bar retailers; 

sand retailers; gravel retailers; and masons/carpenters  

71 

Total 106 

 
 

Supply chain actors and functions 

Supply chain actors refer to individuals or firms involved in the process of providing sanitation products 

and services to consumers. This process involves those who take ownership of a product through financial 

transactions during the process of moving the product from manufacturing to the end user, such as 

manufacturers, importers, distributers, retailers, and those individuals or firms who provide a service 

without taking ownership of the product such as mason/carpenters and brokers. This chain is mainly 

characterized by a forward flow of sanitation products from national level actors to consumers at the 

community level.  

See table 10 for specific descriptions of these actors at different levels.  
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Table 10:  Supply chain actors and function 

 Level Chain actors Function 

National 
Manufacturers 

Manufacture slab/cement ring  

Manufacture cement 

Manufacture Iron bar 

Importers Import iron bar  

Regional level 

Manufacturers 

Manufacture slab/cement ring  

Manufacture plastic materials such as PVC with 

a potential to produce plastic slab  

Distributers 
Distribute cement 

Distribute Iron bar 

Zone/Woreda level 

Manufacturers Manufacture slab/cement ring /bricks 

Retailers 

Retail cement 

Retail iron bar 

Retail sand 

Retail gravel 

Service providers 
Mason/carpenters 

Brokers 

HHs Consumption 

 

National level actors 

National level participants were manufacturers of cement, cement ring and iron bar and importers of iron 

bar. At present there are 15 cement plants operating in Ethiopia10. Import of cement has been falling since 

2010/1111 and now the country is fully self-sufficient in domestic cement production. The  following are 

the product types: Ordinary Portland Cement (OPC), Portland Pozolana Cement (PPC), Portland 

Limestone Cement (PLC) and Low heat of Hydration High Sulfate Resistant Portland Cement (LHHSR) 

were reported to be produced by the cement manufacturers who participated in the study. 

Ethiopia imports most of the iron bar used in the country. According to a study conducted by SART 

Consult in 201312, domestic production of steel bars and rods was only 30,279 tonnes while import of the 

product was 68,453 tonnes. Manufacturers and importers of iron bar ensure a variety of sizes are in the 

market, among the participants the following were available: 8mm, 10mm, 12mm, 14mm and 16mm. 

All of the manufacturers engaged in slab/cement ring manufacturing who participated in the study were 

mid-level enterprises that graduated from small and micro enterprises (SMEs). The majority of their 

customers were businesses involved in the construction industry such as road and building contractors 

and construction materials retailers located in different towns of the country. The products they 

manufacture were concrete slab (50cm × 50cm) and cement ring (60cm, 80cm, 100cm, and 120cm).  

 

Regional level actors  

Regional level participants were manufacturers of latrine slabs, plastics (PVC), and cement ring, and those 

who distribute cement and iron bar.  

The slab manufacturers at regional level produce slab using different material types such as cement and 

marble slabs. They also produce terrazzo and cement rings. The PVC manufacturers produce PVC of 110, 

80 and 50 and U PVC 3.2,  U PVC 2.2 and  U PVC 1.8. A majority of the slab manufacturers got their 

                                                      
10 https://www.cemnet.com/global-cement-report/country/ethiopia, accessed June 26, 2017 
11 FDRE Ministry of Industry, Ethiopian cement Industry development strategy 2015-2025, January 2015 
12 SART Consult, Steel Bars and Rods Market Potential in Ethiopia, November 23, 2013 (unpublished) 

https://www.cemnet.com/global-cement-report/country/ethiopia
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cement and iron bar form Addis Ababa either from producers, large distributers, or importers while the 

PVC manufacturers import most of their raw materials. The main customers for the slab manufacturers 

were businesses and government agencies involved in construction. While for the PVC manufacturers it 

was government agencies. 

A majority of the distributer actors at regional level distribute either iron bar or cement (8 participants) 

and the minority distributes both iron bar and cement (5 participants). They are supplied with the products 

from factories, importers, and/or big distributers. Their main customers were contractors engaged in 

construction, unions, business complexes and retailers.   

Zone/woreda level actors  

Woreda level actors who participated in the study were manufacturers of slab, cement ring, and bricks 

and retailers of cement, iron bar, sand, gravel, as well as service providers such as mason/carpenters. 

The majority of the manufacturers at Woreda level produce only bricks (14 participants); bricks and 

cement ring (5 participants) and only a minority of manufacturers were engaged in slab production (5 

participants). Their main suppliers were other retailers or wholesalers located in zonal or regional towns. 

Brokers also play a major role in the supply of sand and cement as the order for these inputs passes 

through them.  

Retailers of cement and iron bar found in Zone/Woreda towns were outlets that stock different 

construction materials at smaller amounts. They mostly get their products from distributers located in 

towns and cities. Sand and gravel retailers are usually located around the sources in the outskirts of the 

towns. However, in markets like Wonago Woreda there were retail outlets which bring these products 

from different sources for retail in towns.    

Masons/carpenters are service providers that involve in the construction of latrines and are hired by the 

household. They also provide professional advice for households on the materials needed to construct a 

latrine.   

Consumers are the final actors in the supply chain. In the case of the latrine supply chain, they represent 

households that constructed their latrine with a slab in the selected Woredas. They mostly interact with 

retailers and service providers. This is the typical moment that consumer demand and supply meet for an 

exchange of a final product.  

Visual representation of the chain actors and the linkage among the manufacturers, importers, distributers, 

retailers and service providers and consumers is shown in the simplified supply chain mapping. Figure 7 

depicts the flow of materials used for sanitation products at national, regional, and Zone/Woreda levels 

of the market.  
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Figure 7: Sanitation supply chain 

 

Along the supply chain, the bestselling products and reasons were investigated (the list of the bestselling 

products are shown in Annex B). The most mentioned product attributes which contributed to 

‘bestselling’ were quality (7 participants), size (7 participants, all brick manufacturers) and price (4 

participants). The quotes below reflect the reasons the participants mentioned why products are 

bestselling: 

The main thing is the quality. There are fluctuations in price and there are many different kinds of cements, but 

it is the quality product our customers choose the kind they buy.   

Oromia-Addis Ababa-Cement distributor 

The demand is higher for size 20cm brick followed by size 15cm…Size 20cm is the most commonly used in 

the community. When you go to other places, some people use the 10cm partitions but it is not common here.  

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

Actually the cement that high in demand in the community is Dangote cement. But if you try to sell Dangote 

cement in Dire Dawa, there is transportation cost, and there is already National cement that is locate there 

and has no transportation cost, which makes the price low. And most people are price sensitive and choose 

the product with a lower price. 

National-Addis Ababa-Cement distributor 

 

Findings:  

- There are sufficient manufacturing plants in the country to cover the local market need for cement 

products. 
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- Even though there are manufacturing plants for iron bar in Ethiopia, they are unable to meet the 

local demand. Thus, most of the iron bar is imported, which creates a shortage because of the 

forex shortage in the country. 

- Only few manufactures of bricks and cement rings produce latrine slabs. They mostly produce the 

slabs upon demand and most of their clients are businesses involved in constructions.  

- Quality, size of the product, and price drive the sale of sanitation construction materials.  

 

Logistics - product delivery and problems 

Manufacturers/distributors of cement slabs: All manufacturers/distributers of cement slabs/brick said 

that their customers arrange transport for the products that they buy themselves. If the customers require 

the seller to arrange transportation they will do so using their connections to transportation providers.  

A majority of manufacturers of cement slabs/brick mentioned that they delivered their products around 

their area of production.  A few of these manufacturers delivered their products in places located up to 

100-200 km. However, none of the participants were able to express transportation cost per km. They 

noted that the cost to deliver to locations 100-200 km away the point of sale would increase.  

A few manufacturers of bricks mentioned transportations cost for bricks could range between 1 and 4 

birr per brick. A few manufacturers of slabs said that customers such as health bureau and NGOs might 

arrange transportation on their own to deliver the slabs to the users. The problems mentioned by the 

manufacturers of cement slabs/brick with regard to product delivery were the shortage of trucks to 

transport heavy products and, in some areas, the roughness of the road. The problem of road type is 

especially aggravated during the rainy season. They said that when they face a shortage of trucks, they may 

pay a higher price for the already-available trucks. In places that are inaccessible for trucks and for a small 

number of products that are to be delivered within a shorter distance, they use donkeys to deliver their 

products.  

Manufacturers of cement: Manufacturers of cement reported that they distributed their products in two 

ways. One, if the distance is short and the order is over 400 quintals, they themselves deliver their 

products directly to their clients. However, the cost of transport will be covered by the customers. When 

they state short distance, one manufacturer said distances in and around Addis Ababa and the other said 

300km away from the manufacturing site. The major problem stated by the manufacturers of cement in 

transporting the product through this arrangement was difficulty of following up the trucks.  

Some truck drivers might alter the cement from the manufacturer by other similar products on their way 

to the customers.  

National-Manufacturer of cement  

The other means of product distribution used by the manufacturers to transport products to different 

parts of the country were transportation agents.   

Retailers of cement and iron bar: Likewise, participants from the retailers of cement and iron bar 

mentioned that the customers provide their own transportation to collect the products, unless they 

request the retailer to do so.  

Cement retailers reported that, sometimes, they deliver their products up to 100 km from the point of 

sale. Depending on the distance, transportation cost might reach 5-15 birr per sachet (50 kg).  

The main issues mentioned by cement retailers were the situations of the road and loading problems. 

Some roads may be under construction and some might be under maintenance. This situation has made 

the transport costs very high, which impacts consumer demand as they take into account  the 
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transportation cost. The other problem mentioned by retailers of cement was that during the loading and 

unloading, some of the cement sachets may be spilled resulting in a product loss.  

Retailers of sand and gravel: Unlike the cement and iron bar retailers, a majority of sand and gravel 

retailers deliver their products to their consumers using their own transportation. They deliver huge 

amounts of sand and gravel by dump truck and if it is small amount they use horse carts. They mentioned 

they could deliver their product up to 30 km from their area and could charge 1500-2500 birr for 

transportation, depending on the distance and the road type to the destination  

In addition to the road situation, retailers of sand and gravel mentioned that the Ministry of Mines and 

Energy of Ethiopia who controls the movement of sand and gravel sometimes created obstacles through 

bureaucratic processes: 

They would ask you for papers claiming as if you are transporting expensive minerals. They would tell you the 

license you have is not valid for transporting the products and other unrelated things. 

Amhara-North Shoa Zone-Debre Birihan-Gravel retailer 

 

Findings:  

- All manufacturers/distributers of cement slabs/brick and retailers said that their customers 

arrange transport for the products that they buy themselves. 

- Problems mentioned with regard to product delivery were shortage of trucks and road types.  

- None of the participants were able to express the exact transportation cost per km.  

- Retailers of cement pointed out that some products might be damaged during the loading and 

unloading process.  

- A majority of retailers of sand and gravel provide transport service. 

 

Business situation 

Supply chain actors business situation were explored based on annual revenue of the businesses and the 

share of sanitation from the revenue. In addition, to show the trends of their business change in sales and 

costs were considered.13    

The supply chain actors showed high variation in terms of total revenue as well as in share of sanitation 

products to total revenue. As showed in table 11, their annual revenue ranges from 9,500 birr to 4 million 

as well as the share of sanitation products revenue from the total revenue from 1% to 75%.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
13 Around half of the participants were not able to specify their annual revenue. Moreover, almost all participants except masons 

and carpenters were not able to differentiate their sanitation revenue from their total revenue. This was because in most of the 

cases they were not aware of the purpose their customers purchase the products. Thus, the analysis was done based on those 

who were able to report on their revenues. In addition, when they reported on the trend of their costs and sales they mostly 

referred to their total turnover. 
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Table 11: Annual revenue and share of sanitation 

Supply Chain Actors 
Annual revenue 

Min. Max. Average 

Cement Retailers 20,000 200,000 113,333 

Sanitation share 5% 25% 17% 

Gravel retail 100,000 180,000 1,533,333 

Sanitation share 1% 50% 32% 

Iron bar retail 100,000 4,000,000 2,500,000 

Sanitation share 10% 10% 10% 

Sand retailer 10,800 100,000 55,560 

Sanitation share 16% 24% 20% 

Mason 9,500 300,000 117,950 

Sanitation share 4% 75% 34% 

For almost all participants costs have been increasing in recent years and as a result they had to adjust 

their prices to maintain their profit margin. The average selling and purchase/production prices of the 

sanitation products the supply chain actors stock at national, regional and woreda level is annexed (See 

Annex C.) Among the participants who gave a reason for the increase in cots, the most mentioned reasons 

were transport cost, labor cost (including loading and unloading cost), fuel and tax. The following quotes 

reflect the increase in costs and adjustment they make on selling prices:    

Yes we raise our selling prices when we encounter higher transportation costs. In addition, the loading and 

unloading costs go up every now and then and we have considered that too. 

Amhara-Bahir Dar-Cement distributor 

Our expenses have increased when transport and raw material supply cost increases. Thus we have made 

adjustments to our selling price.  

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

Price is going up, not down. For example, last year we sold ISUZU full of sand for 400 birr, FSR 800 birr and 

Sino trucks 3000 birr. But now, we added 100 birr to the ISUZU's price, 200 birr to the FSR's price, and 1000 

birr to Sino trucks.   

Oromiya-North Shoa-Were Jarso-Sand retailer 

For example cost of a wood and stone have changed. Today one truck of stones is about 1200 birr but it used 

to be 500 to 600 birr. …. last year when I build a house, the cost was 5500birr but now it is 12000 birr.  

Amhara_North Gonder_Dabat _Mason 

However, a few reported they have absorbed the increase in costs not to lose their customers due to the 

price hike. The following quotes reflect the reasons they maintained their price level: 

We did not increase the price by observing that when price increases, we lose customers…but costs are 

increasing, whenever you work, costs will be incurred.  

SNNP-Hawassa- Slab/brick manufacturer 

What we do is minimizing our profit to some extent for the benefit of the customer. As I have told you, our 

customers are low economic class.   

Amhara-Bahirdar- Slab/brick manufacturer 

Despite the rise in prices, the majority of the participants reported increase in sales. They attributed the 

rise in sales to improved awareness/change of life style, improved economic condition, 

urbanization/population growth and accessibility.   
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When compared to last year, this year is better in sales. I believe that the demand for my products have 

increased because this factory is new for this Woreda. Consumers used to go to other far places to buy the 

product I am selling. But now, since it is opened near to them their demand is increasing from year to year. 

Oromiya-North Shoa-Were jarso-Cement manufacturer 

Our sales this year is better than last year and I expect next year will be better than this. This is because the 

income of the consumers is increasing and the demand for the product is increasing as well.  

SNNP-Gedio-Dilla Town-Brick manufacturer 

There is more demand now because people are becoming aware of the advantages of a slab. The health office 

together with UNCEF have sensitized and taught the people around the village the advantages of sanitation 

products.  

Tigray-North west-Shire indesilase-Mason 

Yes, it is due to people’s increasing demand to build toilets. For example if I build a toilet here, my neighbor 

will ask himself “why not me?” and will construct a latrine for himself. 

Oromiya-North Shoa-Qola Jemo-Mason 

Although a few participants in the other regions have reported a reduction in sales, notable exception was 

for businesses operating in SNNP where close to half of the chain actors reported in sales reduction. The 

most mentioned reason for the reduction in sales was a fall in government construction projects followed 

by increased competition, damaged roads and instability (specific to Gedio Zone).    

When compared to last year, cement and iron bar sales are is very low. There is no work this year. Most of 

the construction used to be done by the government but it has slowed down this since the government gave 

priority to other things.  

SNNP-Hawassa-Iron bar distributer 

Sales have shown a slight decrease this year because more and more constructions supply shops are being 

opened around here. My shop used to be the only one around here but last year one opened around here then 

two more this year so we’re four now.   

SNNP-Gurage-Cheha-Iron bar retailer 

There was a problem [instability] for about 6 months in this area, we closed our construction sites. We did 

not work from September until January.   

SNNP-Gedio-Dilla town-Brick manufacturer 

 

Findings: 

- There is a high variation in the economic activates of supply chain actors businesses.  

- A majority of supply chain actors account for increases in cost when setting their selling prices. 

- Economic activities of a majority of the supply chain actors have improved as evidenced in 

increased in sales. Improved awareness/change of life style, improved economic condition, 

urbanization/population growth and accessibility were attributed for sales drive. 

 

Mode of payment, credit and discount sales 

Similar to most businesses in the country, cash was the dominant mode of payment for almost all supply 

chain actors. However, a minority of participants reported the use of a check as a mode of payment 

especially for large value transactions and a few through bank transfer. The following quotes reflect the 

mode of payment the participants used in their business transactions:  

Sometimes the people I trust can take the sand without paying right away, but later they transfer the money 

using my bank account. However, we mostly take cash. 

Oromiya-North Shoa-Were Jarso-Sand retailer 
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Most of our transactions are on cash... However, some contractors that came here from other areas wire the 

money for us through our bank accounts.  

SNNP-Gedio-DillaTown-Brick manufacturer 

A majority of the supply chain actors provide a credit sale. However, the credit sale was only for selected 

customers. In order to be eligible for credit, one needs to build a longtime business or personal 

relationship, be a government employee, be a government agency, or work on a government project. A 

majority of the credit sales providers require a forwarded date check and official letter as collateral during 

a transaction from business and government offices respectively. The following quotes reflect the 

conditions in which credits are offered: 

The individuals whom I give credit are those that I have close relation with or have family relation. Or else, we 

will provide a credit if the customer is a governmental organization employee in this area.  

Oromiya-Bale-Gesera-Sand retail 

We provide credit for those who buy form us in bulk and are longtime customers. We accept check [as 

collateral] and they will pay after some times. 

SNNP-Hawassa-Cement distributer 

Government organizations can take products without paying for it. They need to bring conformation letters 

from the organization. Whenever we need money, we request payment phase by phase.  

Amhara-Bahirdar-Plastic factory 

I don’t give a credit unless the customer is a big contractor. If it is a big contractor, a forwarded date check 

will be used as collateral and we will sign an agreement accordingly.   

Oromiya-North Shoa-Were jarso-Slab/cement ring manufacturer 

Likewise, a majority of the supply chain actors offer a discount as well. As with the credit, the discount 

was subjected to the financial situation of the customer or the volume of purchase. The following quotes 

reflect the conditions the supply chain actors consider to provide a discount:  

We provide a discount for our regular customers and for those who buy in large volume. 

Oromiya-Addis Ababa-Cement distributor 

I provide a discount based on the customer financial status. If he can’t afford it then I’ll make a discount just to 

help him. 

Tigray-North west-Shire indesilase-Mason 

For example, if they buy a lot of quantity, few discounts are made for them by negotiation compared to 

customers who buy a small amount. For example, we will sell a 5 birr per margin per quintal product with only 

a 3 birr margin for customers who buy in quantity. We do this to make them repeated customers as they buy 

in large volume.  

SNNP-Gedio-Wenago town-Iron bar retailer 

 

Findings: 

- Cash is the dominant mode of payment to purchase products from the supply chain actors.  

- Credit and discounts are offered by a majority of the supply chain actors yet the system is not 

well developed and is subjective. 

-  Business and personal relationship, government employment, and being a government agency 

bring eligibility for a credit.  

- A forwarded date check is considered as a collator by those who provide credit to building 

contractors.  

-  To get a discount, financial condition and volume of purchase are considered by the supply chain 

actors 
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Future opportunities and plan 

The majority of supply chain actors at the woreda, regional, and national level were confident that 

sanitation products (including inputs to manufacture such products) would make an important segment of 

their business in the future. About half of these actors believed that the construction bubble and 

urbanization would create and expand the market for sanitation products. A few actors had strong 

anticipation that the growing awareness of the people on sanitation and hygiene would also translate into 

higher demand for sanitation products. Moreover, a few actors saw the possibility of collaboration with 

organizations working in sanitation and hygiene – opening up an opportunity for them: 

They [sanitation products] will be important… The reason is that the awareness of the people in regard to 

health will change... Sanitation products will be more important in the coming years. Health is the basis for 

everything and latrine is essential to maintain our health.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-Slab/brick manufacturer 

People now have better understanding about sanitation. Before, people used to defecate in open spaces. There 

are toilets in this village which I built. The people either want to build toilets now or they have a plan to do so 

in the future. My business is growing because of this. And I am also getting profit. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-Mason 

Supply chain actors discussed their plan for the future. Nearly half of the actors had plans to scale up their 

operation to respond to the growing demand and make products accessible to consumers. Few supply 

chain actors intended to expand their product offerings – supplying of other related products. Only very 

few actors had improving the quality of product offerings, promotion, and strengthening financial capacity 

in their future plans. Meanwhile, a few actors emphasized the importance of access to finance and 

government support in order to realize the plans.  

The following quotes illustrate some of the future plans of actors in the supply chain:  

I want to start production of bricks, [and] supply iron bar and paint. I also want to engage in the supply of toilet 

seats and handwashing stations. I have built a container in front of me just for to start this.  

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-Sand retailer 

We still have not started manufacturing a product called ‘ribbed’ slab which is made of bricks. So, we have 

plans to bring its mold and start manufacturing it as it is directly related to our current brick manufacturing 

business. 

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

 

Findings: 

- Supply chain actors are optimistic about the future; they expect the market for sanitation products 

to grow fueled by the construction boom and urbanization as well as growing awareness on 

sanitation and hygiene.  

- In the future, the actors plan to increase their product offerings (quantity and type), enhance 

quality, promote products, and build their capital. Few see access to finance and government 

support as essential for the realization of these plans. 
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Challenges to sanitation business 

Supply chain actors at woreda level pointed out a number of challenges to their sanitation business. The 

major challenge mentioned by half of these actors was financial constraint. They explained that they sell 

on credits to users (i.e., contractors and retailers at lower levels) and this in turn creates cash flow 

shortage which puts pressure on their operations (e.g. unable to buy inputs in bulk to minimize cost, and 

unable to avoid buying inputs on credit which could help reduce supplier margins). The next challenge 

mentioned was lack of adequate working space. Limited space to store products away  from the sun and 

rain before the products are sold was mentioned; in addition, insecurity as they were using rented 

workshop was also indicated. 

The other challenges mentioned by a minority of the chain actors were electric power shortage and 

interruptions, lower market demand, and shortage of raw materials. The machines which produce the 

products required electric power to operate and the water availability was also linked to electricity. In 

terms of lower demands, they indicated that there were not as such new projects and the people around 

lack financial capability to buy their products. 

 

The major problem is we couldn’t have cash at hand to pay for them [suppliers] because as I told you before, 

most of our clients purchase our product on credit so that we couldn’t have enough finance to cover the cost 

of product. Most drivers don’t allow us to place the sand or gravel on credit. Sometimes, if they are possibly 

willing to deliver the material on credit, they increase little margin on the selling price of the material…. The 

key barrier our business is facing is shortage of finance. Say for example, if I have enough extra cash at hand, I 

could possibly buy raw materials in low price and have enough stock in my store… 

Tigray-North West-Shire town-Manufacturer 

Yes, it [electric power interruption] enabled me not to manufacture the amount that I want to. Second, water 

problem, there is water problem in our town. When there is no electricity, there is no water. When there is 

electricity, water will be available. Thus, water and electricity is a big problem. Third, problem of space…when 

the space is narrow, I cannot manufacture the amount I want to because I will not have a space for the 

manufactured material.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were jarso-Cement manufacturer 

….  I think I would do way better if I get more space. I am currently working at my mother’s place. The place 

I have is not enough that I had to use the street even. I am constantly being asked to stay away from a street 

made for public use. I am more concerned now to get a place.     

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-Product and input supplier  

 

Findings: 

- The major challenges chain actors at woreda level face were finance and working space. 

- The other challenges were electricity interruptions, lower market demand, and shortage of raw 

materials 
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Business decision making – price setting 

Below is a list of factors, in order of frequency, which woreda level manufacturers of cement slabs/bricks 

consider to  set the price of their products.  

 Cost of raw materials  

 Cost of human power  

 Transportation cost 

 Electricity and water cost  

 Cost of competitors or market price 

 Profit  

 Cost of possible waste of materials during production   

 Quality of product that the customer requires  

 Amount of sell (whether bulk or small amount)  

Here, a manufacturer describes the thought that goes into his price strategy:  

We have used seasonal price setting strategy. We calculate the cost of each raw material. That is the amount 

of cement, sand, gravel, electricity consumption, water and labor cost to produce a single brick. Then we also 

calculate the amount of bricks that we can produce per day and multiplied to a month.  The actual monthly 

cost will be inserted in each unit cost. Finally we will set the selling price taking into consideration the minimum 

profit margin. 

Tigray-North West-Shire-Slab/brick manufacturer 

The majority of regional level distributors of cement mentioned that their price setting depends on the 

manufacturers’ price of the product (purchase price). A few distributors also mentioned that they 

considered storage costs in price setting.  

 

Retailers of cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel mentioned that they set price of the products by considering 

purchase cost, market price of the product (competitors price), paying capacity of the community 

(consumer demand), transportation, labor cost, market activity (how fast the products are being sold), 

land rent, and annual profit tax. Around half of the participants at the regional level reported that the price 

of iron bar is highly affected by the market price (competitors’ price).  

Sand seller participants, in particular, mentioned that the price of sand is seasonal and they set the price 

accordingly. A few of the sand sellers said that they have association, which fixes the price of the sand.  

Service providers, masons and carpenters mentioned the following as determinants to the price of their 

service, which are listed in order of frequency.  

 The size of the building (per square meter)  

 Type of work, whether it is concrete work (with gravel) or stone work (with 

cement) 

 The labor power required for the work 

 The quality service that the mason and/or carpenter can provide  

 Brokers’ fees 
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 The intensity of the work (for example, if the land is rocky or if the hole for the 

latrine collapsed)  

 The time or number of days that the work consumes   

 The cost of materials needed for the work  

 

Type of Tax and impact on price  

Here, information is presented segmented by manufacturers, retailers, and service providers. There were 

no differences found by the level the chain actors operate in.  

The types of taxes that manufacturers/distributors of cement slabs and concrete toilet producers 

pay/collect were annual profit tax, VAT (Value Added Tax) and TOT (Turnover Tax)14. There were also 

few producers who pay pension contribution for their permanent staff.  

A majority of participants reported paying tax has no significant effect on the price they set. Yet 

simultaneously, some producers don’t pay/collect any type of government tax, thus sell their products at 

lower prices.  

A minority of participants also mentioned that there are individuals who do not want a receipt for the 

products they purchase in exchange for a lower price. They reported that some producers agree to this 

method.  

There were a few start-up producers, who are not yet VAT registered.  However, they said that, during 

this period, they cannot sell their products to buyers who want a VAT receipt, like government 

organizations (which typically represent large contracts).  

VAT certification helps us to participate in auction and to keep our quality standard. But there is a disadvantage 

of being VAT payer. There are some customers who don’t want to pay VAT on the price of the product.” 

Tigray-North West-Shire-Slab/brick manufacturer 

Like the producers, all the retailers also collect government tax (VAT tax of 15%) and pay income taxes. 

They believed that paying tax for the government does not have an impact on the price since it is a 

requirement for all. However, there was inconsistency in the participation of collecting VAT tax as some 

retailers did not follow the regulation and therefore were able to sell at a lower price. This undercuts the 

market for those who are collecting VAT.  

Participants from sand and gravel retailers (who are required to collect VAT + a 5% sand/gravel tax) 

mentioned a different way of payment.  They received a pad of receipts from the bureau of Mines and 

Energy. When they sell sand, they write the amount in cubic meter, delivery place, name of driver, and 

car license and plate number. A majority of service providers do not pay tax for the government. A few 

mentioned that in order to get quality certification, they registered with the government and paid the 

appropriate tax. They said that this quality certification added additional value for their qualification.   

 

 

                                                      
14 Turnover Tax is a 2% (two percent) tax on goods sold locally. TOT applies for entities that are not registered for value added 

tax. Entities with annual transaction of less than 500,000 do not register for value added tax.  
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Findings: 

- The type of tax that supply chain actors pay/collect includes annual income tax, VAT and TOT. 

The retailers of sand and gravel mentioned that in addition to the VAT, since they are selling 

natural resources, they pay additional payment for the bureau  of Mines and Energy. 

- A majority of manufacturers/distributors agree that paying tax has no major effect on the price of 

products. However, a minority of retailers reported that since there are retailers who don’t pay 

tax properly, paying tax has effect on the price of the products.  

- In order to get certification from the government, service providers (masons and/or carpenters) 

register with the government and thus pay tax. Otherwise, they work without certification nor 

do they pay taxes.  

 

Interaction with local authority – quality standards 

Manufacturers/distributors of cement/cement slabs and concrete toilet producers mentioned that the 

interaction they have with the government (at regional and woreda level) is in regard to the annual renewal 

of licenses and random quality control. Nearly all participants said that there were government personnel 

who came and check the quality of their products, though not frequently. The government also provided 

training for the manufactures to help them keep their products’ quality standard. The participants 

mentioned that there was a quality standard for their products set by the government categorized as class 

A, class B, and class C. The government officials at the Zonal (district) level provided quality certifications 

for those who got an approval for meeting the standards..  

A few participants also mentioned that there were technical persons who occasionally came from 

Technical and Vocational Training Center and provided training for manufacturers.  

A few cement retailers mentioned that they had some kind of interaction with the government. The 

majority of this interaction was about tax and control of counterfeit products. One cement retailer 

mentioned that the government had paid more attention to organizing new business enterprises rather 

than follow up and scale up of already established businesses. --Otherwise, the majority of retailers 

reported that they did not have any interaction regarding quality standard with the government, rather it 

was around tax issues.  

Service providers also said that they did not have any interaction with the government. As individuals, 

they worked without the involvement of the government. However, they said that when they want to 

work in a group and have a license, they should register with the government and pay taxes.  

 

Findings:   

- The government occasionally provides training for manufacturers of cement slab/brick which helps 

them maintain the quality standard of their products.  

- The government checks the quality of the products of manufacturers of cement slab/bricks but it 

is infrequent. 

- The government does not impose quality standards on the retailers of cement/iron 

bar/sand/gravel, except at times to check counterfeit products.  

- Since service providers typically work as individuals they do not interact with the government 

much.    
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Interaction with local authority – business guidance/advice  

Manufacturers reported they received occasional business guidance/advice from the government (Technic 

and Vocational Training and Small and Micro Business Enterprises bureaus in collaboration). This was 

typically in the form of training in business management and ways in which they can make their business 

sustainable. One participant (Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso) mentioned that the concerned 

government office would give guidance/advice on workplace safety issues like proper clothes for work, 

gloves, and sufficient break and payment for the laborers. Another participant noted, as described in the 

quote below, how they would decide to turn this advice into practice:  

Sometimes they came from the government office and give us some important business advices. However, we 

only consider some of their advices which make our business more profitable.  

SNNP-Guraghe-Wolkite-Slab/brick manufacturer 

A few participants from the manufacturers reported that they never received any business guidance/advice 

from the government. They said that the government gave more attention for newly joining business 

enterprises. They also mentioned that in order to get training and working area, the government requires 

them to form a group or association.  

For the retailers, the majority reported that they never received business guidance/advice from the 

government. Few mentioned that the government advised them to provide quality and genuine products 

and gave an orientation about the tax system.  

I just sell products and pay my tax; I never get any business guidance/advice from the government.  

Oromia-Bale-Gasera-Cement retailer 

Service providers also mentioned that they never received any business guidance/advice from the 

government. They said that in their work they follow either their own designs and ways or their 

customers’ ideas.  

 

Findings:  

- The government occasionally provides training for manufacturers in areas of business management 

and sustainability.  

- Few manufacturer participants pointed out that they never receive any business guidance. They 

added that the government business guidance is mainly for the newly joining business enterprises.  

- The majority of retailers never received business guidance/advice from the government with the 

exception of few who received an advice to provide quality and genuine products and an 

orientation about the tax system. 

- Service providers (masons and/or carpenters) reported that they never receive any business 

guidance/advice from the government.  

 

Interaction with local authority – rules limiting business growth 

Majority of the manufacturers mentioned that there were no rules and regulations which deter their 

business growth. Few mentioned that the government did not allow manufacturers of bricks to work in 

towns while also not providing area/land to work in the periphery of the towns.  
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We don’t have any rules which are limiting our business growth, except for lack of working space. 

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-Slab/brick manufacturer 

A majority of retailers also mentioned that there are no rules or regulations limiting their business. One 

cement retailer (Dabat Woreda) said sometimes, if they incur an additional cost for transportation, they 

will compensate by increasing consumer price. However, there are government regulations15 which 

require retailers to sell products at a fixed price for some commodities.  If retailers raise their prices, they 

do so at a risk of having their businesses suspended.  

The primary rule which was reported by a few small scale service providers which limited their business 

growth was their inability to compete in government bids without a license.  

 

Findings:  

- There are no key rules mentioned as a limiting factor for the business growth of 

manufacturers/distributers participants. Except that few manufacturers indicated that they are not 

allowed to produce bricks in town and the government also fails to provide land to work in the 

periphery of the town.  

- A few service providers (masons and/or carpenters) pointed out that they cannot participate in 

government bids without having license from the government.  

 

Interaction with local authority – rules limiting competition  

The only rule (system) limiting competition which was mentioned by a few manufacturers of cement slabs 

and concrete toilet producers was lack of transparency during government auctions. They said that 

government offices collect pro forma for different purchases; however, the selection of the winner was 

not transparent.   

The rule (system) mentioned by a few retailers as limiting factor was absence of control of contraband 

materials and tax avoidance. Those that could exploit this system could sell at a lower price.  

There are no rules mentioned by service providers (masons and/or carpenters) which limit competition 

in their business.  

 

Findings:  

- Manufacturers of cement slabs and concrete toilet producers reported that there is lack of 

transparency in government’s bids.  

- Retailers mentioned that those who use contraband products and avoid taxes sell their products 

at lower price limiting their competitiveness.  

 

 

 

                                                      
15 When there was shortage of product supply such as cement, the government fixes the price to stabilize the market. 
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Promotion  

Product and input suppliers at the woreda level utilized various approaches to promote their products. 

About half of these retailers (cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel) and manufacturers of slab/brick relied on 

business cards and/or word-of-mouth to advertise their businesses and product offerings. The minority of 

suppliers distributed brochures, flyers, and posters detailing their business. Billboards, banners, and 

product displays outside shops were also employed by few others. Few suppliers did not conduct 

promotion activities. The quote below showcases the use of business cards and word-of-mouth by 

slab/brick manufacturers:  

I currently advertise with business card and by showing what my customers have done by using the materials, 

[that is] having customers to explain to others.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Slab/brick manufacturer 

At the regional level, promotional activities were more diverse. The minority of manufacturers and 

distributors of cement, iron bar, and slab/brick employed business cards to advertise their products. 

Billboards, posters, brochures, and advertisement on tricycles were employed by few manufactures and 

distributors. There were also a few mentions of TV and radio advertisements. The quotes illustrate the 

promotion strategies regional manufacturers and distributors use:  

 

To promote, we are now handing out business cards… We also place banners on various places… And the 3rd 

one is that we open offices that will be used as a showroom.  

Amhara-Bahir Dar-Slab/brick manufacturer 

I sometimes put banners on Bajaj [tricycle] when I have new products… the biggest work I do is stamping 

banners on Bajaj and creating awareness when customers come to my shop. They will one day remember and 

come. 

SNNP-Hawassa-Slab/brick manufacturer 

We use all promotion means. We promote on television and radio. We pay different companies to print our 

logo… We use different promotional means. We do sales promotion, advertisements, and sponsorships. We 

also advertise on bazars and concerts. 

Amhara-Bahir Dar-Slab/brick manufacturer 

Almost all national level manufacturers and distributors promoted their products through TV, radio, and 

newspaper ads. They also practiced in-person visit of customers as a promotion strategy.  

 

Findings: 

- Half of the businesses at regional and woreda level rely largely on business cards to promote 

product offerings. Word-of-mouth (mainly among woreda suppliers), billboards, brochures, and 

posters are also used.  

- TV and radio advertisements are rarely-used promotional strategies by regional level 

manufacturers and distributors, yet the national level manufacturers and distributors utilize these 

media better.    
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Capacity building 

Product and input suppliers at the woreda level discussed what, if any, trainings they have received. The 

majority of slab/brick manufacturers had obtained training prior to commencing their business. Slightly 

more than half of these manufacturers had been enrolled in technical and vocation training. A few others 

had training in bookkeeping and Kaizen16. Manufacturers without experience had acquired their skills 

through experience and observation from similar businesses. Here are quotes illustrating trainings 

slab/brick manufacturers took: 

We were given a technical and vocational training when we first formed the enterprise. We took the training 

at the TVET [college] and they also came to us a few times to give us trainings. 

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

Before, I was involved in the construction industry for a long time. After noticing the demand for bricks was 

increasing, I took a training in brick making in TVET [college].  

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-Slab/brick manufacturer 

None of the businesses engaged in retail (cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel) reported having training. A 

few retailers inherited and had learned about the business from their families, while the others obtained 

skills through experience. Similarly, a few masons had no training of any sort – relying on skills acquired 

through experience.  

Nearly half of the slab/brick manufacturers were interested to receive additional trainings – for themselves 

and their employees. The type of trainings they sought were the following: technical training (including 

those related to sanitation products and slab manufacturing), business skill training, and customer handling 

training. A few manufacturers could not specifically indicate the type of training they needed – despite 

showing their interest. The minority of retailers of cement, iron bar, sand, and gravel had interest in having 

business skill trainings. Other trainings few retailers were interested in included the following: operation 

related technical trainings, customer handling, and slab manufacturing. A few mason wanted technical 

training (including brick making). The following quotes show slab/brick manufacturers’ and an iron bar 

retailer’s desire towards business skill and technical trainings: 

It would be good for me if I could get training in relation to the business. It would also enable me to manufacture 

it in a better way. I would be happy if I get supported with that. 

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

I believe that it would be good if I get training in regard to the sanitation products or other products that I 

manufacture. 

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-Slab/brick manufacturer 

The business skill training or training that I want to have for myself and my employees are about customers 

handling, product supply, [and] product quality. I would be happy if I have training on these.  

SNNP-Gedo-Wonago-Iron bar retailer 

 

 

 

 

                                                      
16 A Japanese business philosophy for continuous organizational improvement. 
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Findings: 

- The majority of slab/brick manufacturers had training before launching their business as compared 

to retailers (cement, sand, and gravel) and masons. Retailers mainly run their business based on 

skills from experience.  

- Product and input suppliers are interested in trainings to further develop their business. Technical 

and business trainings have commanded strong interest among these suppliers.   

 

Access to finance  

The majority of product and input suppliers at woreda level identified microfinance institutions and banks 

as potential financing sources. Yet only the minority of these suppliers had actually utilized the services of 

these financial institutions – mainly microfinances. The microfinance institutions the suppliers had taken 

loans from included: ACSI, Omo, Dedebit, Oromia, and Wisdom.  

We needed financial support when we first started this business. So, Omo micro finance is the one that provides 

such types of services in our area… we took a 30,000 Birr loan from Omo micro finance during that time.  

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

The minority of suppliers expressed dissatisfaction with the financial service offerings, with few suppliers 

detailing that the collateral requirements, especially for starting up businesses, were difficult to meet which 

effectually limited the accessibility of these financing sources. The loan processing procedure which was 

deemed to be bureaucratic and time consuming was also a source of dissatisfaction among few suppliers. 

A few suppliers indicated that the size of loans financial institutions approved could not adequately fulfill 

their financial demand. Other financing sources few suppliers relied on were: Iqub17, family, friends, and 

other suppliers in the business. A few suppliers did not utilize financial institutions as sources of finance 

for religious reasons. Instead, financing needs were addressed through loans from friends and other 

businesses.  

A few supply chain actors at the regional and national level had similar thoughts on the difficulties circling 

accessibility of financing due to huge collateral requirements. Religious reason barred a few actors from 

utilizing formal financial sources.   

Here are quotes which demonstrate suppliers’ difficulty to fulfill collateral requirements for formal loans: 

I do not have any collateral to borrow money with. The only thing I have on my hand is the things you see in 

this shop and you can do nothing with this. There was this car we used to have but it was sold a while ago. So 

I do not have anything that I could present as collateral.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Debre Birhan-Sand retailer 

 

Personally, I would get into Iqub with people [to fulfill financial needs]. Otherwise, getting money from financial 

institutions is difficult and the process is too much. You need to have a house or a car as collateral and I do 

not have that. 

Amhara-North Shoa-Debre Birhan-Gravel retailer 

The minority of suppliers at the woreda level highlighted that lack of access to finance undermined their 

business expansion efforts and ability to respond to demand – a point shared by a few regional and national 

                                                      
17 Iqub refers to an informal savings and credit method which is commonly used in Ethiopia. They are formed by a group of 

people to provide rotating funding for members of the group.  
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level supply chain actors. Moreover, a few woreda level suppliers could not diversify their product 

offerings and improve quality due to financial limitation:  

The lack of finance has a great impact. It is what is preventing us from implementing our extensive business 

plans.  

SNNP-Gedo-Dilla-Slab/brick manufacturer 

It [lack of finance] has a big impact. Capital is vital to run the business. Unless you do not have enough money, 

you cannot order raw material easily. 

Tigray-North West-Shire-Slab/brick manufacturer 

  

Findings: 

- Product and input suppliers operating at the woreda level see microfinances and banks as potential 

sources to finance business activities. Nevertheless, the requirements are considered to be 

difficult to fulfill which has limited access of these financing services.  

 

6.6 Stakeholders 
Table 12: Stakeholders’ sample distribution 

Level Stakeholders Interviews 

National INGOs and MoH 4 

Regional Regional health bureau 4 

Woreda 

HEW 14 

SMEA 7 

TVET 7 

WASH focal person 7 

Health centers 7 

 

Total 49 

 

Role of organizations and suggestions for supply 

Stakeholders from the government, NGOs, and other partners at different woreda, regional, and national 

levels were asked about their activities on sanitation demand creation and for stakeholder support for 

sanitation products to the household.  

The majority of participants reported that they have worked on awareness creation activities with regard 

to sanitation demand creation and detailed the following:  

- Not to drink water directly from rivers and/or springs 

- For drinking water, either to boil it or to use water treatment chemicals 

- To put their drinking water in a bucket which has a narrow opening 

- To build latrines and hand washing stations 

- To wash their hands properly after using toilets 

- To dump garbage in the right place 

- To keep their personal hygiene  

The stakeholders mentioned that the process of creating awareness and demand for sanitation products 

and successfully using them was mainly done through teaching the communities at the kebele and 
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household level.  Role model households were also being selected from the kebeles and given 

opportunities to share their best practices on sanitation.  

Before two years, there was no sanitation awareness. It is now getting better and we have seen good changes 

with regard to sanitation. However, sanitation practice of the community is not still where we want it to be. 

We are working on it.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Dabat-Stakeholder (Government)  

Creating awareness and demand at the community level is aided by a ‘development group’ team, typically 

between 1 to 5 members, and is government-organized. They operate in collaboration with the HEWs. 

These teams are responsible to create awareness and build demand for the use of sanitation products in 

the community. A few participants noted that the HEWs were previously very enthusiastic about their 

work, yet this has decreased in more recent times. The participants suggested that the government should 

create a mechanism to motivate the HEWs.  

A few participants mentioned that the HEWs excel in creating demand for sanitation activities. They 

believe that the HEWs work closely with the community by going house to house and educating the 

community. They saw part of their effectiveness due to their targeting of influential community members, 

such as elders, religious leaders, and model households.  

A few participants mentioned that sanitation activities lack consistency, citing that the government and 

other stakeholders give more attention or work more intensively when there are concerns like acute 

watery diarrhea (AWD).  

The Kebeles used to provide water treatment chemicals like ‘Wuha Agar’ and ‘Bishangari’ to the community 

through the HEWs without any charge. However, recently the community is using by buying from shops or 

pharmacies.  

Oromia-North Shoa-Were Jarso-Stakeholder (Government) 

Examples of evidence of successful demand creation activities included:  

- Number of households with latrines has increased, though the standard differs 

- Open defecation has decreased and care is now taken to preserve the sanitation of the 

surrounding environment 

- Number of households with hand washing stations have increased 

- Families are now aware that they should wash their hands after using toilets 

- If there is shortage of water, in some places, the government distributes water 

- Families are aware about the use of soaps and if they do not have soap they use ash 

- The community became aware of how to better keep their personal hygiene 

- When there is a supply of water treatment chemical, the government distributes to communities. 

If not, community members are aware of these chemicals and buy them to treat water 

- There have been manufacturer associations established to produce latrine slabs and, at the same 

time, the HEWs were engaged in creating demand for slabs at the community level 

- Waste disposal systems have been introduced for the community 

- Technical advice and training was provided for manufacturers of slabs by the government  

In general, all stakeholders reported positive movement towards increased sanitation, yet one stakeholder 

clarifies that there is more work to be done:  
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When I assess the achievement of our work, I can say that it is around 75%.  In our Kebele every household 

has latrines, though some latrines need improvement in their quality.   

SNNP-Guraghe-Cheha-Stakeholder (Government) 

The majority of participants reported that, apart from the awareness creation activities which were 

implemented at different levels of government structure (regional, zonal and woreda), there is no financial 

or material support provided for the household. Yet a few participants pointed out that there is 

distribution of ‘Wuha Agar’ and plastic water containers for water treatment and safe store of water.  

A few participants indicated that the awareness creation activities require substantial funding. Instead of 

investing a large amount into awareness creation activities only, they suggested it would be an improvement 

if community latrines and other sanitation supplies were constructed and/or provided.  

In my opinion, awareness creation activities alone are not enough. For example, if you take our bus station, 

there are no toilets around. People might want to use toilets, but are not able to do so. Therefore, there 

should be step by step change towards providing sanitation facilities.    

Oromia-Bale-Sinana-Stakeholder (Government) 

One participant described the initiative of their local Health Center to overcome household barriers and 

supply challenges. The Health Center negotiated with latrine slab manufacturers and facilitated an 

arrangement with the manufacturers, which allowed them to receive the latrine slabs and sell them at a 

discounted price of 120 birr. Furthermore, the Health Center used their own resources and vehicles to 

transport the slabs to the household without any payment.  

 

Findings: 

- Nearly all stakeholders reported their activities have focused primarily on awareness creation.  

- The majority of participants mentioned that, apart from the awareness creation activities, there 

is no major support to assist households to overcome barriers to their access by rearranging the 

supply side.  

 
Suggestions for strengthening sanitation demand creation 

This section details the thoughts and perspectives of WASH focal persons at the woreda level, including 

Health Extension workers, Woreda Health Office Heads, Health Center Heads, Woreda Administration 

Heads, Small and Medium Enterprises Agency Heads, Technique and Vocational School officials, and 

Kebele WASH focal persons. 

Activities for strengthening demand for sanitation and hygiene products  

Nearly all participants stated that continuous awareness raising and door-to-door follow up and review 

by health extension workers (HEWs) have been strengthening demand for latrines, hand washing, and 

clean water products and services. However, a few participants had a concern with the number of HEWs 

(two per kebele) and their capacity as compared to the population size they were expected to cover and 

the 17 health extension packages they were responsible to promote. The development army teams and 

structure was mentioned by a few participants as one way to strengthen the demand for the products and 

services. A few participants noted that there is no need to call a meeting specifically for hygiene, but it 

would be a good topic to address via different meetings and gatherings (public/community gatherings, 

religious centers, schools, market places, kebele meetings etc.). Trained manpower on sanitation and 

hygiene products was mentioned by a few participants as a way to ensure not only demand creation but 

also demand with a high standard of sanitation and hygiene. Establishing model households, who 
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demonstrate latrines and hygiene products, was another important idea mentioned by a few participants 

to motivate others to demand the same products. Another platform suggested for rural settings was the 

coffee ceremony in which a few households are brought together, enjoy their coffee, and learn and discuss 

sanitation products. 

A few participants mentioned that when woreda and kebele administrators act as champions for sanitation 

and hygiene, it builds consumer demand. If other influential and respected people (priests and elders) take 

part in awareness creation activities, their recommendations will be successfully heard by the community. 

Supply of products to a few people, might also motivate others to demand the same products. One 

participant said: 

It is not only awareness that changes the needs for sanitation and hygiene products and services, but also 

supplying the products with affordable price (less than 300 birr) will motivate the demand.  

Tigray-North West-Tahtay Keraro-Stakeholder 

A minority of participants mentioned that social mobilization and advocacy work raises the demand for 

sanitation products and services.  

Almost all the participants wanted to see healthy and productive people who are living in a clean 

environment, creating a society in which all use improved latrines, drink clean water, and wash their hands 

at critical times.   

I wish to see everyone realize the importance of hygiene and keep their personal hygiene and clean their 

surroundings and ultimately be free of communicable diseases.  

Amhara-North Shoa-Baso Ena Worena-Debre Birhan-Stakeholders 

Participants mentioned a variety of possible activities to increase demand for sanitation and hygiene 

products include:  

- Construct and promote proper utilization of latrine and handwashing products 

- Enhance the societal knowledge about sanitation and hygiene products and services 

- Inform the society about the consequences of not implementing personal hygiene 

- Work on prevention of diarrheal disease through promoting improved toilet, safe water and 

hygienic practices  

- Raise community awareness and behavior change widely   

- Ensure strong follow up and supervision of implementation   

- Availability and proximity of products and services to the society 

- Increase awareness that behavior change is important  

 

Financing source for the suggested activities 

A majority of participants said that, if convinced through consistent and sufficient awareness creation 

activities, the communities would be the main source of funding and key players for sanitation and hygiene 

activities. Other sources of funding, pointed out by a few participants, are the woreda and zone 

governments. Apart from the community and government, NGOs are another possible source of funding 

(e.g. Mahberawi Hiwot, Save the Children, and World Vision), while others also identified consolidated 

WASH account (CWA) as source of fund.  The participants recommended that in the case of the physically 

weak or poor, while they may have demand for sanitation items, they do not have access. Here a 

participant describes how they feel communities should own and finance their health outcomes: 
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The community itself must cultivate its own health. When you think about the health policy of Ethiopia, more 

than 85% can be achieved through prevention. And these prevention activities are not something expensive. 

It’s something that the community can produce or mange by their own source.  

SNNP-Yem-Saja-Stakeholder (Government) 

Additional skills required for better sanitation and hygiene services 

A few participants mentioned that additional skills are needed at the woredas level to provide better 

sanitation and hygiene services to households. The most commonly reported skills include: sanitation and 

hygiene expertise, partnership-building and networking, capacity building, communication and social 

mobilization, community awareness creation and monitoring tools.  

A few participants argued that there is no skill problem at the woreda level, rather the issue is that 

although woreda officials have taken trainings on sanitation and hygiene, the knowledge imparted is not 

shared with the communities and therefore does not bring the expected change. One participant pointed 

out what they felt was a missing element of sanitation and hygiene training for health extension workers 

- improving market knowledge and presenting sanitation as a business.    

Suggestions for strengthening the sanitation and hygiene supply chain  

Almost all participants suggested that the health bureau/office is primarily responsible for the supply chain, 

while acknowledging that it is the joint responsibility of all supply chain stakeholders. A few participants 

reported that it should be the joint responsibility of all concerned sector offices to achieve successfully 

provision of sanitation and hygiene products for the community. At the individual level, every person in 

society is responsible for the supply chain. A few participants noted that some sections are assigned 

responsibility, including: Health office, Municipality, TVET and SME. Some of the responsibilities as 

mentioned by the participants included: City Administrator responsible for finance, health office 

responsible to initiate, coordinate and follow up the supply chain process, TVETs responsible for trainings 

to get this work done, and SME responsible to produce and supply products. A few participants said the 

Woreda Administrators take the lead responsibility to create an enabling environment for others. 

Development partners provide backup support for the effectiveness and sustainability of the supply chain 

work through capacity building, system development, and knowledge transfer.   

In summary, almost all participants felt that the supply chain is a shared responsibility of all actors including 

the community.       

Stakeholders’ collaboration 

As it is indicated by the participants, collaboration work has been done, within the kebele, by forming 

group members from different stakeholders. They said that this group is formed from kebele 

administrators, health extension workers and representatives from WASH technical groups in the kebele.  

High level of collaboration was also mentioned among the Municipality, Health Office and Water and 

Sewerage Authority. They said that Water and Sewerage Authority focused on the supply of water and 

maintenance of damaged and broken pipes. The Municipality office helped in facilitating demands from 

different stakeholders and the Health Office worked reaching into the community and created awareness.  

Municipality office provided us land, which can be used as a dumping site. Health bureau gave us 21,000 Birr 

to purchase means of transportation to dump trashes.  

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-Stakeholder (Government) 

 

Challenges in the collaboration of stakeholders 

A few stakeholders from the government said that while working on awareness creation activities among 

the community, the community has doubt about the sustainability of projects. Not only the community 
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but also other stakeholders working in the sector lack consistent work, which could be a challenge in 

creating tangible changes. One of the challenges mentioned for better partnership was failure of 

stakeholders to attend meetings which are hard to reach. This may be due to inattention or lack of time 

due to other commitments they might have.  

Collaboration with private sector 

A few participants from the government mentioned that there was no much support provided to the 

private sector from the government side. They said that these private sectors provided their products 

with a price which they believed is profitable. Otherwise, they would not engage in nonprofit community 

based activities. Some of the supports mentioned by a few participants were; registration and legalization 

of their business, demand creation among the community by creating awareness on sanitation products, 

facilitating loan services, and providing business training for the newly joining enterprises. 

We create market for the private sectors in different ways. For example, when the health extension 

workers are working in the community, they might find households without Wuha Agar. They register the 

households and contact certain organization to provide the products.  

Amhara-North Gondar-Dabat-Stakeholder (Government) 

 

WASH service centers 

Stakeholders have evaluated PSI/E’s concept of establishing service centers at woreda towns. A majority 

of the stakeholders perceived households would demand WASH products to be supplied by the service 

center. The products they suggested, organized in order of frequency, were larine slabs, handwashing 

stations (mostly plastic materials with faucet), water treatment chemicals, water filters, soap and PVC. A 

minority of participants have stressed that the service centers should work on demand creation by creating 

awareness through different advertisement mechanisms such as posters and other print media.    

A majority of the stakeholders recommended the service center to partner with local construction shops 

and distributors, pharmacies (specifically for distribution of POU water treatment chemicals) and 

construction material shops organized under micro and small enterprises and masons/carpenters. A 

minority of the participants recommended the service center to partner with government agencies like 

Health Bureau, Bureau of Water, Woreda Administration Bureau and TVET.  

Almost all stakeholders recommended the service center to be located at woreda towns so that it could 

be accessible to all surrounding kebeles. Among them, a few had specifically recommended the service 

center to be located around bus stations and health centers. Moreover, a few stakeholders had also 

mentioned that the services centers need to be accessible to villages/kebeles. They stressed that rather 

than the customers coming to the centers, the centers should go to the community. These participants 

recommended working with cooperatives currently supplying goods and services to the community as a 

means to reach to the community. 

 

6.7 Financial institutions  

Participants representing financial institutions were interviewed. These institutions are of two 

types: (1) banks and (2) microfinances. 
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Table 13: Financial institutions’ sample distribution 

Level Financial Institutions Interviews 

National 

Banks 1 

MFIs 2 
Sub total 3 

Regional 

Banks 5 

MFIs 6 
Sub total 11 

Woreda 

Banks 9 

MFIs 8 

Sub total 17 

 

Total 31 

 

Source of funding  

The sources of funding for the financial institutions that took part in the study were savings deposits, 

borrowing from banks, retained earnings, shareholders’ contribution, and NGO funds. Nearly all 

participants (both from banks and microfinances) indicated that the greater part of the financial institutions’ 

funds came from savings deposits and borrowing from other financial institutions. Borrowing was 

exclusively mentioned by microfinance participants. Nearly all microfinance participants reported that 

their microfinances had borrowed from banks. The minority of participants pointed out that their 

microfinances borrowed from the Development Bank of Ethiopia. NGO funds were also source of funding 

specific to microfinances. Yet, the majority of participants from microfinances noted that the role of NGO 

funds was on the decline. The following quotes illustrate the major sources of funding the financial 

institutions relied on:  

The greater part of our funding is covered by savings. The second one is borrowing from the Development 

Bank [of Ethiopia]. In third place is our profit. Fourth is donation which is not currently available. 

Microfinance 

The major sources [of funding] are savings, loans from banks, and own asset. These are basically the three 

major sources. 

Microfinance 

The main source [of funding] is shareholder’s contribution. Other than that, [part of the] profit will be 

channeled to capitalize to the bank. 

Bank 

 

Findings: 

- Savings deposits, borrowing, retained earnings, shareholders’ contribution, and NGO funds are 

sources of funding for financial institutions.  

- Savings deposits is an important source of funding for all financial institutions. Borrowing is also a 

major source, particularly for microfinances.  

 

Trends in the financial sector 

Participants discussed current trends and future developments in the Ethiopian financial sector, primarily 

branch growth and increased use of technology-based banking solutions. The most frequently reported 

trend was stated by a minority of the participants, who highlighted that the sector registered significant 

growth over the past 5 years. During this period, financial institutions had carried out massive branch 
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expansion and financial services became relatively accessible to the people. Rural people that were largely 

excluded previously now have improved access to financial services. The financial sector also introduced 

new products such as interest free saving, largely to meet Muslim banking needs.  

By the way, what I consider as the biggest change compared to old times was that microfinances are growing. 

Increase in saving rate has brought up the change. People know how important saving is. They understand they 

can benefit from saving. 

Microfinance 

… 10 years ago, there used to be 3 private and 1 government bank in Bahir Dar city. Now, within the last 5 

years, there are 58 branches in the city. This shows that the society is developing the culture of using banks. 

Bank 

The biggest change is that the rural community is able to access financial services… They can access these 

services to save, borrow, invest and change their lives. 

Microfinance 

The change is that the industry grew rapidly in a short period of time, and the community has changed a lot… 

we have doubled our capacity within a short period of time, and we will double the current capacity within the 

coming two or three years. 

Microfinance 

On the other hand, there have been changes in the outlook of people towards saving and financial services. 

A few participants indicated that people now have a better understanding of the importance of saving. In 

addition, awareness about the possibility of utilizing external financing is on the rise. The quotes below 

showcase changes that have occurred in the financial sector: 

Microfinance institutions were in the process of adopting new banking technologies to replace manual 

systems. The minority of participants stated that their microfinances would soon have a core banking 

system and a mobile banking service. A few participants noted that they were already piloting a mobile 

banking system. Two microfinances have already commenced using mobile banking.  

As a strategy, we planned to replace our manual system with technology as I have stated it before. We have 

already started the process of automating our system…By upgrading the system to core banking, we would 

like to provide fast and reliable service to everyone. 

Microfinance 

… we started using mobile banking. There were citizens… that were in the Safety Net Program. An agreement 

was reached to use agents and mobile banking in order to channel aid money to these people… We have 

scaled up the service to 15 woredas that are food insecure.  

Microfinance 

 

Findings: 

- The financial sector has been growing very fast as characterized by branch expansion and 

improvement in accessibility of financial services. In addition, understanding of people towards 

saving has improved.  

- Microfinances have commenced replacing manual systems with new technologies. 

 

Challenges 

Participants listed out the biggest problems their financial institutions faced. The major problems centered 

on loanable fund, technology, manpower, and loan servicing. The majority of participants – largely from 

microfinances – reported facing shortages of loanable funds. These participants stressed that their 

institutions could not meet the existing demand for loans. The following quotes illustrate shortage of 

loanable funds:  
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The first big challenge we face is shortage of loanable fund. Customers who want loans queue. 

Microfinance 

The problems are what I have mentioned earlier, it is usually related to liquidity. 

Bank 

The other problem is resource shortage. We do not have enough funds. We have many interested borrowers 

but because of lack of funds, we have not been able to distribute loans on time and as needed. 

Microfinance 

Lack of technology posed a challenge – as reported by participants mainly from microfinances. A few 

participants from microfinances indicated that their institutions did not adopt banking technology such as 

a core banking system, which results in operational challenges and a consumer inability to go to different 

microfinance branches. It was noted that enormous investment was required to adopt core banking system 

– often beyond the capacity of microfinances.  

The second problem is technological backwardness. Banks have better technologies than us and we need to 

reach there. Most of our work is done manually. 

Microfinance 

The second challenge is that our financial transactions are many yet we don’t have a core banking system. We 

use a management information system called TMS (Total Micro-Fit Solution). This system is not satisfying our 

need when it comes to saving mobilization. Accessing a management information system requires a lot of 

money… If we plan to buy a management information system, the cost is going to be more than our loan 

portfolio. 

Microfinance 

In relation to workforce, the majority of participants (mainly participants from microfinances) complained 

about turnover. A few participants from microfinances pointed that their employees left to join banks 

resulting in employee turnover. Additionally, delays in loan servicing were also reported by the minority 

of participants from microfinances. Other problems mentioned by a few participants were: gaps in capacity 

building, low savings rates, inadequate information about borrowers, and difficulty finding an office space. 

The quotes below showcase turnover and loan repayment problems:  

 

The second main challenge that we have faced is turnover... Banks are getting into rural areas of the country 

and they are taking away our trained employees. 

Microfinance 

The first problem is unpaid loan. As I said, our customers are mainly from low income community… they face 

problems to repay even though they have a will to work. 

Microfinance 

 

Findings: 

- Shortage of loanable funds, inadequate technology, employee turnover, and delays in loan servicing 

were major challenges financial institutions have faced.  

- Financial institutions are unable to address the current demand for loans due to a shortage of 

funds.  Microfinances are also facing employee turnover.  

 

Consumer loans 

Microfinance institutions offer consumer loan products. Nevertheless, these institutions consider such 

loans to have little value add for the individual borrower (as the loan is unlikely to generate additional 
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income) when compared to loan products for businesses. For this reason, microfinances gave priority to 

business loans in the face of limited financial resources.  

Microfinances extended consumption loans mainly for purchase of household equipment (such as TV, 

radio, refrigerator, and bed), motorcycle, bicycle, and to cover school fees. Though small in scale, 

microfinances provided consumption loans to finance purchase of solar panels and latrine construction. 

To have access to these loans, applicants should present collateral: property (house or land), salary, or 

group collateral. Microfinances noted that this was the point where many applicants struggled.  

Banks had consumer loans as a product to mainly finance the purchase of cars, houses, and cover medical 

and health expenses. However, these products were offered only for their staff in the form of benefits. 

Banks did not have much interest in offering consumer loans to the general public and it was only in special 

cases that banks extended consumer loans to their loyal customers. 

Findings: 

- Financial institutions have a tendency to prioritize other loan products over consumption loans. 

The latter is considered to bring little value add for individual borrowers.  

- Microfinances have a relatively better interest to serve consumption loans as compared to banks. 

 

Sanitation loan for businesses 

Financial institutions did not have loan products specifically designed for businesses operating in sanitation 

and hygiene. Any loan application by a sanitation business would thus be treated as any other application. 

It must meet all standard requirements and loan terms (grace period, interest rate, and repayment period). 

Financial institutions recognized the difficulties small and micro enterprises (SMEs) encountered in 

accessing external finance, agreeing that the requirements were not easy to meet for SMEs. The biggest 

challenge for these enterprises, according to the financial institutions, was the collateral requirement 

(property or group) undermining loan applications. Moreover, they noted that another part of the loan 

application process that was challenging for SMEs was the successful development of a business plan.   

 

Findings: 

- Financial institutions do not have a loan product specifically designed for sanitation businesses. 

Applications for loan by such businesses are treated as per the standard procedures.    

 

Opportunities and challenges (sanitation products loan) 

The majority of participants stated that loans for sanitation businesses and consumers could present great 

market opportunity. A few participants highlighted there would be high demand for latrines as the 

coverage was low. A participant indicated that rural areas held huge potential in this regard. A few 

participants from microfinances also considered it as an opportunity to contribute to the community. 

Here are quotes showing opportunities participants saw in sanitation product loan:  

The good opportunity is that we will get more customers... It will be one of the good opportunities to increase 

our penetration rate in many places. 

Microfinance 

As the coverage [of sanitation products] is very low, the demand is very high. That shows there is a huge 

market opportunity. 

Microfinance 
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If we serve the community with this, we will contribute to keep the health of the community. Second, we will 

produce strong citizens.  

Microfinance 

Nearly all participants expressed interest to partner with stakeholders along the supply chain to provide 

an integrated sanitation solution. Yet, the minority of participants underscored that the business case 

should be beneficial in order for them to take part. A few participants further indicated that there should 

be assistance from stakeholders, such as NGOs. A participant specifically requested for financial support 

from the stakeholders.   

We are very willing to do that [collaborate with stakeholders]… Since the microfinance institution stands for 

the community and since availability of latrines can save lives in the community, we are ready to cooperate 

with many organizations. 

Microfinance  

We are interested in participating in this specific activity especially if you work with small and micro enterprises 

and if the business solves society’s problems – as it specifically corresponds with the aim of our organization. 

Microfinance 

A few participants noted that shortage of loanable funds as well as failure to service loan could pose a 

potential challenge in the implementation of the scheme.  

I believe that the challenge is only lack of loanable capital. The demand can come. 

Microfinance 

Our worry, as I have said before, this is a consumer product and loans might not be repaid. Our clients might 

take loans to build toilets and meet consumer need. But what if they cannot pay back the loan? That is where 

the problem comes. 

Microfinance 

 

Findings: 

- Loans for sanitation businesses and consumers could present great market opportunity, as 

reported by the majority of participants. 

- Overall, participants have shown willingness to collaborate with stakeholders. Yet, the minority 

of participants set out the following conditions: attractive business case and support from 

stakeholders (including financial support).    

- Shortage of funds and failure to service loans could adversely affect the scheme.   

 

Promotion 

In order to acquire new clients, the financial institutions employed different promotional methods. The 

following promotional means (in order of importance) were utilized by the institutions: TV and radio, 

word-of-mouth, employees working at kebele level, meetings, brochures, and government structures. Half 

of the participants indicated that their institutions relied on TV and radio ads to promote themselves to 

new clients. The majority of participants from microfinances noted that word-of-mouth played important 

role in promoting their institutions. About half of the participants from microfinances stated that their 

institutions made use of employees deployed at kebeles to reach new clients. The minority of financial 

institutions also promoted themselves at meetings/conferences. The quotes below show how the financial 

institutions promote themselves to new clients:  

We promote on TV and FM radio. We also hold public conferences to discuss with the community. We 

promote with brochures and pamphlets that have the details of our services and products. 

Microfinance 
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We are working in the society and our clients spread words. So, we get clients through word-of-mouth. We 

get in touch with the community to promote our saving and loan services on meetings in kebeles… We have 

been able to acquire many clients this way. 

Microfinance 

We have employees at each woreda who recruit new clients by participating in meetings and going to each 

household. 

Microfinance 

The majority of participants indicated that their institutions utilized in person communication to promote 

new products to existing clients (specifically when clients visited the institutions looking for services).  

Existing clients have a close relationship with us. They often come to us to either save or service loans. So, we 

communicate with them when there are new products. This is how we promote [a new product] to our 

existing clients. 

Microfinance 

 

Findings: 

- The financial institutions utilized the following to promote themselves (in order of 

frequency): TV and radio, word-of-mouth, employees working at kebele level, meetings, 

brochures, and government structures.  

- The microfinances strongly relied on word-of-mouth and employees working at kebele 

level to promote themselves.  
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7. Findings summaries and suggested profiles 

 
LATRINES FINDINGS SUMMARY 

Presented below are the key findings for all Latrines sections, designed to serve as the guiding foundation. 

Please note that revisiting each section in the report will provide additional details, frequencies, and 

supporting quotes to deepen understanding of the issues at hand.  

This table provides disaggregated findings, when relevant, based on product ownership of the sample. 

Findings were similar for owners with and without a slab and are reported together. However, when any 

differences were observed, they are noted accordingly.   

Key questions Owners of a latrine with slab (n=42) 

and without slab (n=28) 

Non-owners of a latrine (open 

defecation) (n=28) 

Why are latrines 

important?  

- Participants view latrines as tightly linked to positive health outcomes and 

cleanliness as well as a reduction in unpleasant smells. 

- Latrines are perceived to make life easier, especially for women and children. 

Women reported inconvenient scheduling to relieve themselves due to lack of 

privacy, while participants noted that children can more easily use latrines when 

sick.   

- Latrines are seen as a basic necessity. 

What was 

consumers’ 

motivation for 

building a latrine? 

- The primary reason for having latrines 

was to improve hygiene and maintain 

good health, which prevents diseases. 

- Additional motivating factors included: 

the need to have convenience and 

privacy, and the advice of HEWs (and 

government health officials) which 

helped drive up demand for latrines. 

- Awareness that latrines are important 

to have, despite having financial 

constraints, was also mentioned by a 

few as the driving factor. 

- The thinking that it is shameful and 

embarrassing to defecate outside in 

the field was also considered to be 

another factor, particularly associated 

with women yet reported by both 

sexes.   

- The major difference between those 

who had latrines with slab and those 

who did not was the desire of the 

former to have cleaner and long-lasting 

latrines. 

-- 

Why do not 

people currently 

have a latrine?  

- Financial constraints were mentioned 

as the leading reason for not having 

latrines by those who currently 

practice open defecation. However, 

- Overall, the greatest reason for not 

having a latrine, as reported by those 

who do not have a latrine, was the lack 

of financial capability. This is followed 
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the participants who already had 

decided to build their own latrine felt 

that it was due to lack of awareness 

and provided details about farmer 

income, ability of farmers to perform 

physical labor, and wondered if they 

were uncomfortable with purchasing 

the materials. A few participants with 

latrines noted that once they had 

internalized the importance of latrines, 

they found ways to overcome financial 

constraints.  

by a concern over land space and their 

physical ability to construct a latrine. 

Female participants more frequently 

reported an inability to construct a 

latrine.  

 

Would 

households 

without latrines 

be interested in a 

latrine loan?  

- Participants have little experience 

taking and repaying loans. For those 

that do, they are more likely to be 

interested in a latrine loan, but are also 

most likely to already have a latrine 

with slab.  

- The fear of not being able to repay a 

loan is driving down the consumer 

demand for latrine loans. Participants 

have low confidence in their ability to 

repay and do not see it as worth the 

risk.  

- Latrine loans are risky because the 

resulting latrine does not provide 

income generation to assist with loan 

repayment. There is more consumer 

demand for loans which produce 

income. 

- Financial institutions have a tendency 

to prioritize other loan products over 

consumption loans. The latter is 

considered to bring little value 

addition.  

- Microfinances have a relatively better 

interest to serve consumption loans as 

compared to banks. 

What type of 

latrine would 

households 

without latrines 

prefer?  

-- 

 

- The preferred latrine would have: a 

cement slab with a cover, a deep pit, 

be surrounded by walls and have a 

door and handwashing station.  

- More participants show inclination 

towards cement pans as compared to 

the plastic ones. None of the 

participants chose an open drop hole 

over a covered one.  

- There is a strong preference towards 

deeper pit as it is thought to last long.  

- Participants have shown firm interest 

for latrine with a handwashing.    

What do 

consumers like 

about your 

- Across the two products, participants 

demonstrated they are careful -- 
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latrine? What do 

they not like? 

How can the 

things they do 

not like be 

improved?  

consumers of their current product 

and have detailed ideas on how to 

improve their latrine situation.  

- Slabs greatly improve the cleanliness of 

the latrines and thus the satisfaction. 

Slabs are also consistently mentioned 

as easier to clean and maintain.  

- Privacy was a key concern for women 

and greatly raised their satisfaction.  

- Dissatisfaction is primarily driven by a 

lack of cleanliness.  

- For those with a latrine, a handwashing 

station, piped water, or an upgrade to 

a cement slab were all desired 

improvements.  

How much 

are/were 

consumers 

willing to pay for 

a latrine?  

- The cost of constructing a latrine has 

increased in recent years and generally 

constructing a latrine with a slab costs 

more than constructing a latrine 

without slab. 

- The cost of constructing a latrine 

varied depending on the quality of the 

material used, even among households 

with similar types of latrine.  

- The cost of constructing a latrine with 

a slab could be reduced significantly if a 

slab could be purchased at a lower 

price in the community. 

- For those with a latrine, the 

opportunity cost of constructing the 

latrine was insignificant and 

participants are content with their 

investment.  

- The cost of constructing a latrine is 

perceived as very expensive among 

participants without a latrine. The 

majority of those without a latrine do 

not appear willing to pay, even 

partially, for construction materials. 

 

Where did 

consumers get 

the materials to 

build their 

latrine?  

- Construction materials for a latrine 

are found in nearby urban towns with 

a kilometer range of 4 to 30 km. 

- There is no a one-stop shop for 

construction materials in towns, thus 

purchasing requires visiting multiple 

stores for the individual inputs.  

- Consumer demand, once the decision 

to build the latrine is made, is not 

deterred by the distances needed to 

find latrine inputs. 

- The main driver of purchase decision 

is price rather than material quality. 

-- 
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How do 

households learn 

about latrine 

products? Which 

sources do they 

trust?  

- Word of mouth is the most used source of information for new products and 

services. This is particularly dominant for those without a latrine. The educational 

visits of HEWs were positively received by all participants as a word of mouth 

source. 

- Radio ads, market observation, television ads, and government-initiated meetings 

were other sources of information for new products. 

- Consumers assess the reliability of each source. Family members or those with 

personal experience are well trusted; Radio and television ads are well accepted 

among those who have access; HEW advice is taken due to their position as a 

professional and the on-going visitations. 

- HEWs influence household decision making concerning WASH products and 

activities, while WASH is not the focus of DAs. 

- WASH, specifically sanitation, is the major focus of HEWs visit to participants. 

 

Latrine profiles by product ownership: 
The following details provide summary across the different product ownership groups (latrine with slab, 

latrine without slab, and no latrine). The intent here is to create data-driven recommendations which may 

speed strategic design and targeting. Please note these profiles are not meant to include all details and the 

individual sections should be revisited for more comprehensive understanding and details which may be 

beneficial to strategy.  

 

With slab 

- There is a strong consumer demand for superstructure improvements (rebuilding or maintain 

roofs and walls). This was noted in connection with satisfaction around reducing smell and 

increasing privacy. If demand, latrine use, and the maximum hygiene benefits for this product 

ownership group are to remain high, consider programmatic investment in these areas. However, 

driver for the basic latrine is likely to be durability and modernity as this participant group has 

internalized the importance of latrine use.  

- There is some consumer demand for piped water. Handwashing stations would be a strong 

addition to this group.  

Without slab 

- Develop a marketing strategy to upgrade latrines without a slab to include slabs as this was 

reported as the number one driver of satisfaction. This will drastically increase hygiene, sanitation, 

and consumer satisfaction. It has the potential to turn households which are currently somewhat 

dissatisfied with their latrines into satisfied consumers.  

- Possible ripple impacts of upgrading latrines to have slabs are: a positive health impact on their 

households and communities, and perhaps allow them, through word of mouth, to drive up 

consumer demand for latrines among those who currently practice open defecation.  

- Understanding the largest positive impact will come from upgrading the floor to a cement slab, 

there is strong consumer demand for superstructure improvements, notably in the areas of walls, 

roofs, doors, etc.  

- Handwashing stations would be a strong addition to this group. 

No latrine 

- Financial and personalized assistance for those without latrines should be considered. Train HEWs 

to perform consults on where to dig, overcome the challenges of rocky land or land access.  
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- Financial assistance or cost-sharing could help non-latrine owners overcome the quickly rising 

costs of constructing a latrine. However, it should be noted they did not demonstrate a willingness 

to take on the financial cost of constructing a latrine.  

- Female headed households should be targeted for specialized assistance with the construction of 

a latrine.  

- Address both the men and women with no-latrine households and educate them about the 

importance of latrines, with an emphasis on caring for their families. Consider also sharing the 

potential negative consequences of inaction in the lives of women and children.  

- Emphasize the positive health outcomes with latrine use. Although non-owners felt they 

understood the importance of latrines, they were not moved to construct them. The health 

benefits of latrines should continue to be stressed as the internalization of these benefits may not 

have occurred enough to overcome financial challenges (please note that this assumes a similar 

causal pathway as described by those who already have a latrine).  

- There is some concern that, once constructed, a latrine would not be used.  

- The preferred latrine is a cement slab with a cover, a deep pit, be surrounded by walls and has a 

door and handwashing station. 

 

Supporting factors and/or barrier removals 

- Utilize the HEW system, which is reported to successfully influence household decision making 

around latrine construction and utilization. Provide additional training and support to HEWs 

regarding latrines. They are already well-liked and perceived as professionals in the communities 

they serve.  

- Word of mouth campaigns are likely to be the most effective for targeting those who currently 

practice open defecation (either HEWs and/or community members). 

- Consider strategies to get cement slab suppliers to localities and reduce the cost.  

- From the stakeholders, there was some concern that HEWs have an overwhelming workload and 

are unable to visit frequently or that their focus on WASH has decreased. Consider a similar 

system to the HEWs or support the HEW system to have enough HEWs to meet with households 

regularly.  

 

 
HANDWASHING STATION FINDINGS SUMMARY 

Presented below are the key findings for all Handwashing sections, designed to serve as the guiding 

foundation. Please note that revisiting each section in the report will provide additional details, frequencies, 

and supporting quotes to deepen understanding of the issues at hand.  

This table provides disaggregated findings, when relevant, based on the product ownership of the sample. 

Findings are presented in one group when there were no differences noted between owners and non-

owners. However, when any differences were observed, they are noted accordingly.   
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Key questions Owners of a handwashing station 

(n=28) 

Non-owners of a handwashing 

station (n=28) 

Why are 

handwashing 

stations 

important?  

- Participants observe having handwashing stations would help them to prevent 

disease and to keep personal hygiene. 

- Having a handwashing station motivates a more frequent practice of handwashing 

after using latrine compare to not having one.  

- Having a handwashing station in one place helps to dispose the waste water (from 

hand washing) to one place, which improves the cleanliness of the compound.  

- Having a handwashing station would also ensure easy access for hand washing, 

especially for children, and may increase its utilization.  

What was 

consumers’ 

motivation for 

building a 

handwashing 

station? If 

households don’t 

have, why not?  

- The majority of users of hand washing 

stations in their households stated the 

principal driving factor was to become 

healthier or, conversely, to prevent 

diseases. 

- The majority of non-users did not have 

awareness or knowledge about 

handwashing stations and were unclear 

about how to make or get this 

product.  

 

What do 

consumers like 

about their 

station? What do 

they not like? 

How can the 

things they do 

not like be 

improved?  

- Participants who have a handwashing 

station are satisfied with their stations 

and related practices. The station is 

viewed as a core contributor to 

maintaining hygiene and being healthy.   

- The existence of a handwashing station 

by itself has improved the handwashing 

habit of a few participants.  

- A few participants highly value the 

proximity of handwashing station to 

the latrine.  

- There is an overlap between 

dissatisfaction and the absence of a 

waste water disposal mechanism and 

limited water carrying capacity of the 

station.  

-- 

How much 

are/were 

households 

willing to pay for 

a handwashing 

station?  

- Handwashing stations can be easily 

constructed with materials available in 

the community without any cash 

expenditure or very little cash. 

 

- There is a potential market among 

those without a handwashing station if 

a product which is similar to the 

product concepts could be supplied 

with an affordable price. 

 

Where did 

households get 

the materials to 

build their 

handwashing 

station?  

- Handwashing stations are prepared 

from used materials found locally or 

materials bought from a town market. 

- Participants not using handwashing 

stations are less aware about the 

accessibility of the materials used to 

construct stations. 

Soap is accessible both in local markets and town markets to all participants. 
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How do 

households learn 

about latrine 

products? Which 

sources do they 

trust?  

- Word of mouth is the most used source of information for new products and 

services, with radio ads, market observation, television ads, and government-initiated 

meetings as other key sources of information for new products. 

- Television ads are most trusted among those who have access because the 

presenters are perceived to be well informed.  

- Regarding handwashing specifically, HEWs are the dominant source of information 

and have successfully encouraged a significant change among most participants. 

 

Handwashing station profiles by product ownership: 
The following details offers summary across the different product ownership groups (with and without a 

handwashing station). The intent here is to create data-driven recommendations which may speed 

programmatic design and targeting. Please note these profiles are not meant to include all details and the 

individual sections should be revisited for more comprehensive understanding and details which may be 

beneficial to programming.  

 

Owners:  

- These owners could be targeted to make improvements in the disposal of waste water from the 

station and increase the size of their container used at the station. This would improve satisfaction 

and demand.  

- It may also have the ripple effect of these owners to provide word of mouth to non-owners.  

- Word of mouth continues to be a durable source of information for ensuring consumer demand. 

HEWs could be trained to deliver this message and ‘plant the seed’ of methods to achieve these. 

Perhaps they could suggest a common, local item that could be re-used which is larger than their 

current water storage container. HEWs should also be trained to review the location of the 

station and suggest its relocation closer to the latrine if relevant.  

- HEWs should encourage the handwashing station owners to talk about their stations to their 

neighbors, encourage their use, and describe to others how they constructed them.  

 

Non-owners:  

- Given that stations are constructed with locally, repurposed materials, awareness is present, and 

demand to have or improve their station is present, this activity could be presented as a way to 

have ‘quick gains’ and build community involvement in the upcoming projects.  

- There is a strong consumer demand for handwashing stations.  

- This appears to be mostly due to a consumer understanding that handwashing prevents disease 

and improves hygiene.  

- The presence of the handwashing station in and of itself, appears to increase use and prevent 

waste water from being placed around the compound. This implies that it may be a strong input 

to increasing the practice of handwashing, while improving compound cleanliness.  

- The participants without a handwashing station said that they had a demand for the product, yet 

were unclear how to build one or how to buy one. They were interested to purchase if available 

at an affordable price.  

- Word of mouth was the dominant source of information on this product, with HEWs being a 

respected source of information. Therefore, focusing on model households and HEW 

dissemination is likely to be a strong strategy.  

- Training the HEWs to show people how to build handwashing stations from re-used materials 

appears to be a strong supply strategy that is likely to meet already-present consumer demand.  
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POINT OF USE WATER TREATMENT FINDINGS SUMMARY 

Presented below are the key findings for all POU Water Treatment sections, designed to serve as the 

guiding foundation. Please note that revisiting each section in the report will provide additional details, 

frequencies, and supporting quotes to deepen understanding of the issues at hand.  

This table provides disaggregated findings, when relevant, based on the product ownership of the sample. 

Findings are presented in one group when there were no differences noted between owners and non-

owners. However, when any differences were observed, they are noted accordingly.   

 
Key questions POU water treatment users (n=28) POU water treatment non-users 

(n=28) 

Why are POU 

water treatments 

important?  

- Using water treatment, to make water safe for drinking, is important for health. To 

make water safe for drinking using chemicals is mentioned to be fast, easy and 

effective. 

What was 

consumers’ 

motivation to use 

POU water 

treatment?  

- Around half of the water treatment 

users indicated that they were told or 

advised to use treatment chemicals by 

HEWs, mostly when there had been 

an outbreak of acute watery diarrhea. 

- The other driving factor to use water 

treatment chemicals was the desire to 

be free from diseases especially from 

waterborne diseases as the chemicals 

were thought to kill harmful germs.  

-- 

What barriers 

exist to POU 

water treatment 

use?   

- Among users of point of use water 

treatment chemicals, the majority 

indicated difficulty in accessing the 

chemicals in the market.   

- In contrast, among the majority of 

non-users, the prominent barrier for 

using water treatment chemicals was 

lack of awareness of the existence of 

such products. 

What are 

methods to make 

water potable?  

- Participants are aware of the following 

methods for making water potable: 

chemical treatment, boiling, and 

filtering.  

- Applying chemicals is thought to be 

the best method for treating water; it 

saves time as opposed to boiling which 

involves a tedious task. Filtering water 

using a cloth is regarded as ineffective.   

- Boiling is the most known method of 

treating water among participants not 

using POU water treatment products.   

- Of those who do not use POU water 

treatment, very few know about these 

products. 

 

How satisfied are 

consumers with 

these methods? 

- Participants are confident that water 

treated with chemicals is clean and 

safe for consumption.  

- Few participants are satisfied with the 

taste of chemically treated water.  

- Participants are happy with filters in 

cleaning turbid water and making it 

safe.  

- Boiled water is considered to be safe 

for consumption even though the 

process is tedious and consumes much 

time to prepare water.   

 

What are safe 

water sources?   
- Participants believe that some water sources are safer than others.  
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- Piped water is considered to be treated with chemical. It is safe for consumption 

compared to other sources such as unprotected water wells, rivers, ponds, and 

springs.  

- Rivers and unprotected wells are likely to be polluted which makes them unsafe for 

human use.  

How much are 

households 

willing to pay for 

water treatment?   

- The market for water treatment is not 

well developed and most of the time 

the product is distributed for free 

through health extension workers. 

- Water treatment products are not 

easily available in the local 

communities for sale and can typically 

only be purchased from town markets.   

-- 

How did 

households hear 

about POU water 

treatment? 

- HEWs are the main drivers of both brand and product awareness of water 

treatment chemicals and water filters. 

- Awareness level of water filters was very low compared to water treatment 

chemicals. 

- Non users of water treatment have low levels of product awareness (water 

treatment chemicals and water filters)  

- HEWs positively influence household decision making concerning WASH products 

and have brought about a significant change among the participants. 

 

POU water treatment profiles by product ownership: 

The following details provide summary across the different product ownership groups (users and non-

users). The intent here is to create data-driven recommendations which may speed programmatic design 

and targeting. Please note these profiles are not meant to include all details and the individual sections 

should be revisited for more comprehensive understanding and details which may be beneficial to 

programming.  

 

Current Users:  

- POU water treatment is recognized as an important contributor to health, as users are confident 

that it helps to kill waterborne diseases and harmful bacteria.  

- Water treatment products are not readily available at the local level. Most consumers are 

provided the treatment products by HEWs. These products do not appear to be provided along 

with any information on how to become a regular user if the household desired to. Therefore, 

consider utilizing the HEW curriculum to educate households on how to obtain the products 

themselves rather than hand out freely when available. Yet note that this distribution may be of 

more importance during times of AWD outbreaks. 

- Users are satisfied with the product and demonstrate that they may be consistent users if the 

products were available on the market (due to their convenience and time-saving), yet until the 

supply is down to the local level, the stability of consumer demand will not be known.  

 

Current Non-Users:  
- There is great room for awareness building around POU water treatment products.  

- Although the largest barrier to use was awareness of water treatment products, this must be 

contextualized with an understanding that these products are not available at the local level and 
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therefore these participants could not comment on what may become barriers if they were aware 

of the products.  

 
SUPPLY CHAIN ANALYSIS FINDINGS SUMMARY 

 
Key questions Findings from supply side interviews: 

Who are the 

main actors 

and their 

functions?  

- There are sufficient manufacturing plants in the country to cover the local market 

need for cement products. 

- Even though there are manufacturing plants for iron bar in Ethiopia, they are unable to 

meet the local demand. Thus, most of the iron bar is imported, which creates a 

shortage because of the forex shortage in the country. 

- Only few manufactures of bricks and cement rings produce slabs. They mostly produce 

the slabs upon demand and most of their clients are businesses involved in 

constructions.  

-  

- Quality, size of the product, and price drive the sale of sanitation construction 

materials.  

Are there any 

problems with 

delivery?  

- All manufacturers/distributers of cement slabs/brick producer and retailers said that 

their customers arrange transport for the products that they buy themselves. 

- Problems mentioned with regard to product delivery were shortage of trucks and 

road types.  

- None of the participants were able to express the exact transportation cost per km.  

- Retailers of cement pointed out that some products might be damaged during the 

loading and unloading process.  

- A majority of retailers of sand and gravel provide transport service.  

What are the 

future 

opportunities 

and plans?  

- Supply chain actors are optimistic about the future; they expect the market for 

sanitation products to grow fueled by the construction boom and urbanization as well 

as growing awareness on sanitation and hygiene.  

- In the future, the actors plan to increase their product offerings (quantity and type), 

enhance quality, promote products, and build their capital. Few see access to finance 

and government support as essential for the realization of these plans. 

How does 

taxation 

impact the 

environment?  

- The type of tax that supply chain actors pay/collect includes annual income tax, VAT 

and TOT. The retailers of sand and gravel mentioned that in addition to the VAT, 

since they are selling natural resources, they pay additional payment for the bureau of 

Mines and Energy. 

- A majority of manufacturers/distributes agree that paying tax has no major effect on 

the price of products. However, a minority of retailers reported that since there are 

retailers who don’t pay tax properly, paying tax has effect on the price of the products.  

- In order to get certification from the government, service providers (masons and/or 

carpenters) register with the government and thus pay tax. Otherwise, they work 

without certification nor do they pay taxes.  

How do supply 

chain actors 

interact with 

local 

authorities 

around quality 

standards? 

- The government occasionally provides training for manufacturers of cement slab/brick 

which helps them to maintain the quality standard of their products.  

- The government checks the quality of the products of manufacturers of cement 

slab/bricks but it is infrequent. 

- The government does not impose quality standards on the retailers of cement/iron 

bar/sand/gravel, except at times to check counterfeit products.  
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- Since service providers typically work as individuals they do not interact with the 

government much.    

How do supply 

chain actors 

interact with 

local 

authorities 

around 

business 

guidance?  

- The government occasionally provides training for manufacturers in areas of business 

management and sustainability.  

- Few manufacturer participants pointed out that they never receive any business 

guidance. They added that the government business guidance is mainly for the newly 

joining business enterprises.  

- The majority of retailers never received business guidance/advice from the government 

with the exception of few who received an advice to provide quality and genuine 

products and an orientation about the tax system. 

- Service providers (masons and/or carpenters) reported that they never receive any 

business guidance/advice from the government.  

Are there any 

rules limiting 

business 

growth?   

- There are no key rules mentioned as a limiting factor for the business growth of 

manufacturers/distributers participants. Except that few manufacturers indicated that 

they are not allowed to produce bricks in town and the government also fails to 

provide land to work in the periphery of the town.  

- A few service providers (masons and/or carpenters) pointed out that they cannot 

participate in government bids without having license from the government.  

Are there any 

rules limiting 

competition?  

- Manufacturers of cement slabs and concrete toilet producers reported that there is no 

transparency in the government’s bids.  

- Retailers mentioned that those who use contraband products and avoid taxes sell their 

products at lower price limiting their competitiveness.  

How do supply 

chain actors 

promote their 

products?  

- Half of the businesses at regional and woreda level rely largely on business cards to 

promote product offerings. Word-of-mouth (mainly among woreda suppliers), 

billboards, brochures, and posters are also used.  

- TV and radio advertisements are rarely-used promotional strategies by regional level 

actors, yet the national level manufacturers and distributors utilize these media better.    

What is the 

role of 

capacity 

building? 

- The majority of slab/brick manufacturers had training before launching their business as 

compared to retailers (cement, sand, and gravel) and masons. Retailers mainly run 

their business based on skills from experience.  

- Product and input suppliers are interested in trainings to further develop their 

business. Technical and business trainings have commanded strong interest among 

these suppliers.   

How do supply 

chain actors 

access finance?  

- Product and input suppliers operating at the woreda level see microfinances and banks 

as potential sources to finance business activities. Nevertheless, the requirements are 

considered to be difficult to fulfill which has limited access of these financing services.  

- Financial institutions do not have a loan product specifically designed for sanitation 

businesses. Applications for loan by such businesses are treated as per the standard 

procedures.     
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8. Conclusion 

This WASH Consumer Demand and Supply Chain Analysis study has provided detailed findings from 210 

household participants, segmented by WASH product, to demonstrate the current consumer demand for 

WASH products. This is complemented by results from 186 supply chain actor interviews (including 31 

financial institution interviews) to describe the landscape of supply chain successes, challenges, and future 

potentials.  

Consumer demand:  

1. Cement slabs were the greatest driver of consumer satisfaction and were associated increased 

use, latrine cleanliness, and hygiene. Upgrade latrines without a slab and build latrines with cement 

slabs.   

2. Latrine walls and doors which provide privacy are seen by both men and women as important for 

women. 

3. There is little interest to pay for a latrine, or to take out a latrine loan from households who do 

not currently have a latrine.    

4. Latrine owners articulated a heavily-consumer driven process to construct a latrine, traveling to 

multiple shops and towns to secure inputs, organize transportation, and construction labor.  

5. Owners of latrines cited strong awareness of the benefits of latrines as motivation to overcome 

all financial challenges. Yet those without latrines said they were aware but lacked the finances. 

6. Households without latrines are likely to benefit from further awareness-raising, financial support, 

and assistance navigating the process of securing latrine inputs.  

7. In addition to this, households without latrines would benefit from assistance in identifying the 

location for the latrine and construction labor, especially for female headed households.  

8. Word of mouth is the strongest promotion mechanism within the community.  

9. There is strong demand for handwashing stations, yet households should be shown how to 

construct and place them in convenient locations. There is a demand to purchase the stations at 

an affordable cost, but households were unaware these existed.  

10. Water treatment technologies were found to be safe and effective by users. Yet these products 

are typically only available during AWD outbreaks and facilitated by HEWs. These products are 

not consistently available in markets.  

Supply chain (Latrines):  

1. Suppliers and Retailers at the local level are interested in technical business trainings and trainings 

for already-established business. They are interested in loans to expand their businesses, but are 

constrained by the business loan application requirements (which is confirmed by financial 

institutions). 

2. Suppliers and Retailers at the local level described being undercut in pricing by others who did 

not pay taxes. Consumers reported buying the lowest priced inputs, irrespective of quality. 

Suppliers and Retailers also reported having their businesses constrained by consumers needing 

to buy on credit, although this was not mentioned by consumers.  

3. The bestselling construction materials are: cement (Dangote), bricks (size 20cm), Iron bar (8mm) 

sand, gravel and PVC. Iron bar is subject to more fluctuations in availability since it is imported.  

4. Suppliers and Retailers cited quality, size of the product, and price drive sales, while consumers 

reported that they purchased the cheapest materials available.  

5. Suppliers and Retailers do not showcase cement slabs or rings, instead they produce them on 

demand. 

6. Business cards and word of mouth were core promotion strategies at the woreda level. Billboards 

and posters were also used in larger towns.  
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Stakeholders:  

1. Local stakeholders may need assistance to move beyond their typical role in awareness creation, 

yet they had a strong interest to build consumer demand and education through community 

groups and model households. 

2. There was some concern that HEWs were moving away from WASH as a primary agenda item 

on their visits. Since consumers reported the HEWs were well-liked, the HEWs should be 

encouraged to continue WASH education and encouragement during house visits.  

3. There is not currently a strong network between suppliers, local stakeholders, and community 

groups. Facilitation of this network would be significant.   

4. A majority of the stakeholders recommended partnering WASH service centers with local 

construction shops and distributors (including shops organized under micro and small 

enterprises), pharmacies, and masons/carpenters. They advocated locating the centers at woreda 

towns to make them accessible to all surrounding kebeles. 

Financial Institutions:  

1. The financial sector has been growing very fast over the past 5 years. 

2. Financial institutions do not have loan for sanitation products – both for consumers and 

businesses.  

3. The institutions are interested to collaborate with stakeholders working towards sanitation 

solution as long as the business case is sound and that stakeholder provide support. 

Utilizing the information contained within this report, it is hoped that PSI/E will be able to target 

beneficiaries and design program interventions to successfully (1) encourage adoption of optimal WASH 

behaviors (2) increase access to WASH products and services, and (3) strengthen multi-sectoral 

coordination and capacity to implement effective WASH programs. 

 

Recommendations 
Latrines  

▪ To satisfy the latrine demand of communities, focus should be on the following features: a cement 

pan with a cover, a deep pit, surrounded with walls, having a door, and fitted with a handwashing 

station. 

▪ Consider devising a channel to make slabs accessible to those having latrines without slab. This 

would drive satisfaction and drastically increase hygiene and sanitation.  

▪ Conduct awareness creation activities with particular emphasis on the positive health outcomes 

associated with latrine use. Although non-owners felt that they understood the importance of 

latrines, they were not moved to construct them claiming financial constraints. Thus, the health 

benefits of latrines should continue to be stressed as the internalization of these benefits may not 

have occurred enough to overcome financial challenges. This assumes a similar causal pathway as 

described by those who already have a latrine. 

▪ Educate both the men and women with no-latrine households the importance of latrines, with an 

emphasis on caring for their families. Consider also sharing the potential negative consequences 

of inaction in the lives of women and children. 

▪ Utilize the HEW system, which is reported to successfully influence household decision making 

around latrine construction and utilization. They are already well-liked and perceived as 

professionals in the communities they serve.  

▪ Word of mouth campaigns (either through HEWs and/or community members) are likely to be 

the most effective for targeting those who currently practice open defecation. Also, radio can be 
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utilized as a platform to disseminate tailored messages on the importance of latrines among the 

communities.   

▪ Financial assistance or cost-sharing could help those who do not have latrines overcome the 

quickly rising costs of constructing a latrine. Collaborate with financial institutions particularly with 

microfinances to establish a platform that avails affordable latrine loans with favorable terms so as 

to convince these households utilize the opportunity.  

▪ In order to make inputs essential for latrine construction easily accessible, consider engaging 

already existing cooperatives operational in the communities. Collectively purchasing the inputs 

helps to drive transportation and logistics costs down.  

▪ Consider providing business development skills to supply chain actors at woreda level. Support 

slab manufacturers with improved slab designs and improve their skills through training. 

Handwashing station  

▪ Given that handwashing stations are typically constructed with repurposed materials and demand 

to have or improve the station exists, households could be trained on how to build better 

handwashing stations.  

▪  Word of mouth was the dominant source of information on this product, with HEWs being a 

respected source of information. Therefore, focusing on model households and HEWs 

dissemination is likely to be a strong strategy.  

▪ Training the HEWs to show people how to build handwashing stations from re-used materials 

appears to be a strong supply strategy that is likely to meet the already-present consumer demand. 

▪ Households with handwashing stations could be targeted to make improvements in the disposal 

of waste water from the stations and increase the size of their water container. HEWs could 

suggest a common, local item that could be re-used which is larger than their current water 

storage container. 

POU water treatment products 

▪ There is great room for awareness building around POU water treatment products – especially 

among those who do not use the products.  

▪ In order to boost continuous utilization of POU water treatment products, create a mechanism 

which ensures availability and regular supply at local community level.  

▪ The HEWs can be a great asset in creating awareness on the importance and continuous use of 

POU water treatment products among non-users. 
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9. Annex 

Annex A: Coding schema 

 

HH with Latrine 

Specific objective Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

1. Identify and suggest profiles 

of customers the Project should 

target with its product or 

service, and detail their 

characteristics 

Profiles of customers 

▪ Age, level of education, & 

occupation 

1. Please tell me a little about yourself: how old are you, what is 

your level of education, what do you do? 

▪ HH size 

2. Can you tell me about your family: how many people live in your 

household, how many adults (over 18 years), and how many 

children?  

▪ Aspiration in 5 years 

+ for themselves  

+ for their children 

+ for the community 

3. Tell me about what you would like your life to be like in five 

years. 

What would you like for yourself? For your children? For the 

community? 

▪ Major challenges & coping 

mechanism 

4. Please tell me about the major challenges that you face. What 

worries you the most? How do you face this challenge? What did 

you do to cope with this challenge? What could help you better 

manage this challenge? 

▪ Proud of 5. What are you most proud of in your life? 

2. Understand consumer 

experiences with WASH 

products and services, and 

highlight motivators and barriers 

for household-level choices 

related to WASH products and 

services 

Consumer experience with 

WASH products and services 

▪ Who uses the latrine 12.3 Does everyone in your household use this latrine all the time? 

▪ Age of latrine 19. How old is your latrine? That is, when was it constructed? 

▪ Responsible for cleaning 14. Who is responsible for cleaning this latrine? 

▪ Difference from neighbors 17. Is your latrine the same type as the ones your neighbors have? 

▪ Community toilet experience 
18. Is there a community toilet in your area (kebele)? If there is a 

community toilet, do you use it? How much do you pay to use it? 

How often? When? 

Motivation and barriers related to 

WASH products and services 

▪ Reason for constructing 

latrine 

21. Why did you decide to construct / buy the latrine? 

16. Why is it important to you that your household has access to a 

latrine?  

▪ Perceived reason for not 

having latrine 

12. Why do some families have latrines, when other families do 

not have latrines? Probe: Do you think a latrine is a luxury item? 

Why? 

▪ Reason for not using 

community toilet 
18. Why do you not use it (community toilet)? 

3. Identify gaps between actual 

and desired WASH products 

and services, including reasons 

for satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction, and action to be 

taken 

Gaps between actual and desired 

WASH products and services 

▪ Improvements to make to the 

latrine 

12.4 What improvements would you like to make to your latrine, 

if you had the resources? 

▪ Area for improvement 
13. If you could choose just one area for improvement in your 

latrine, what would it be? 

▪ Changes to keep the latrine 

clean 

15. How easy would you say it is to keep the latrine clean? What 

changes to the latrine would make it easier to keep it clean? 
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▪ Difference from neighbors 

and reaction 

17. Is your latrine the same type as the ones your neighbors have? 

What are the differences? 

How do these differences make you feel? 

▪ What it takes to use to 

community toilet 
18. What would it take for you to use it (community toilet)?  

Reasons for satisfaction 

▪ Likes about the latrine 12.1 What do you like about it? 

▪ Satisfaction with the 

community toilet 
18. How satisfied are you with it (community toilet)? 

Reasons for dissatisfaction 

▪ Dislikes about the latrine 12.2 Are there any things you do not like about it? What are they? 

▪ Dissatisfaction with the 

community toilet 
18. How satisfied are you with it (community toilet)? 

4. Understand opportunities and 

challenges for changing WASH 

practices based on existing 

beliefs, perceptions, aversions, 

habits, and rules (such as land 

right) 

Opportunities and challenges for 

changing WASH practices 

▪ Opportunity for changing  

WASH practices 

▪ Challenge for changing 

WASH practices 

Insights from all questions 

5. Describe household-level 

decision making and key gender 

relations (roles, power, and 

participation) 

Household decision making 

▪ Decision maker (latrine 

construction)  

20. Who decided to construct the latrine in your house or 

compound? 

▪ Small household goods & 

daily purchases - decision 

maker  

34. In your household, who usually makes the final decision about 

how money is spent for weekly purchases like food, mobile phone 

credit and the like? What about for small household goods like a 

bucket? 

▪ Home improvement & cell 

phone - decision maker 

34. Finally, who usually makes the final decision about how money 

is spent on other things, like home improvement or buying an 

expensive item like a cell phone? 

▪ Responsible for building the 

house 
7. Who was responsible for building the house? 

▪ Extra money 

32. What do you usually do with extra money that is not 

immediately needed for regular expenses like food and children’s 

education? 

6. Describe other consumer 

buying habits and information 

such as what factors are taken 

into account, where and when 

goods are purchased, and how 

they are financed; (what are 

other comparable purchases) 

Consumer buying habit and 

information 

▪ Where money would have 
been spent on 

23. What would you have spent the money on if you hadn’t bought 
/ constructed the latrine? 

▪ Experience - place of 

purchases/services 

24. Where did you buy the latrine / the components that you 

needed to construct your latrine? What was your experience of 

buying the latrine / the components you needed? 

▪ Awareness - about place of 

purchases/services 

27. Where would you go to purchase the latrine or construction 

materials? How many people or organizations do you think you 

would have to visit for all the materials? 

▪ Distance travelled 
27. How far do you think you would have to travel to interact with 

the seller or sellers? 
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▪ The last item worth 400 Birr 
32. What was the last item the family purchased worth around 400 

Birr? 

▪ Weekly family spending 33. How much money does your family spend in a typical week? 

 Financing 

▪ Items purchased through 

microfinance 

30. Have you taken microfinance or other types of loans in the 

past?  
IF YES: What items did you purchase through loans?  

▪ Lending organization, amount 

taken, & loan terms 

30. Which lending organization did you lend from? What amounts? 

And what were the terms? Are there different terms for men and 

women? 

▪ Reason for not thinking of 

taking loan 

30. IF NO: Have you ever thought about taking such a loan? How 

come you haven’t? 

▪ Saving vs loan 30. Do people prefer saving to taking loans? 

▪ Availability of latrine 

microfinance & lending 

organizations 

31. Are microfinance or other types of loans available to you for 

buying a latrine?  

IF YES: Which lending organizations offer these loans? What can 

you buy with the loan?  

▪ Interest to take latrine loan  

31. Have you considered buying a latrine with one of these loans? 

Why? Why not?  

IF NO: Would you be interested in using a latrine loan if it was 

available? 

▪ Amount willing to borrow & 

terms to pay back 

31. What amount do you think you would borrow? How would 

you like to pay the money back? 

▪ Affordability & seasonality 31. How is affordability influenced by seasonality? 

7. Non-tangible drivers of 

product purchase, such as social 

or cultural factors that could 

motivate a consumer to 

purchase and/or adopt a 

product 

Non tangible drivers 

Modern or not (own house) 
10. Would you say that your house is modern? Why do you say 

that?  

What makes a house modern 10. In your opinion what makes a house modern? 

Latrine - home improvement vs 

luxury  

11. Do you think building a latrine is home improvement or is it a 

luxury good? Why? 

Other non-tangible drivers Insights from all questions (based on spontaneous responses) 

8. Identify the main benefits 

sought from WASH product 

and services, and willingness to 

pay for these benefits 

Benefits sought from WASH 

products and services 
▪ Why latrine is important 

16. Why is it important to you that your household has access to a 

latrine?  

Willingness to pay for these 

benefits 

▪ Types of latrine, cost, & most 

likely to have & why 

25. What types of latrines are available to buy or build close to 

here? How much do each of these types of latrine cost? 

26. Of these options, which would you most like to have in your 

household if you could? Why this one? 

▪ Age & cost of constructing 

the latrine 

19. How old is your latrine? That is, when was it constructed?  

22. How much did it cost to construct / buy your latrine? Are 

there any other costs associated with having a latrine? What are 

they? 

9. Identify and suggest the 

preferred channels to acquire, 
Preferred channels ▪ Source of information  

28. Where do you hear about new products or services for the 

house that are available on the market? For example, do 
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retain and continuously develop 

customers 

companies advertise on the radio, use flyers or word-of-mouth, or 

do you see new things on market days? 

▪ Visit by HEW & issues 

discussed 

29. When was the last time you were visited by a Health Extension 

Worker? What did she discuss? 

Capacity of HH 

House construction capacity 

▪ How the house was built 
6. Can you describe for me how your house was built? For 
households that built their own house 

7. Who was responsible for building the house? 

▪ Assistance received 
7. What help did you receive when building the house? From 

whom? Did you pay for the help, either with money or in kind? 

▪ Source of construction 

materials 
7. Where did the materials come from? 

▪ Cash spent on house 

construction & expensive 

item 

8. How much cash did you spend in total on building your house? 

What was the most expensive item? 

House repair capacity 

▪ Repairs done 

9. Since you first built your house, have you had to do any repairs 

or have you made any improvements to the house? 

If yes: Record details of the repairs/upgrades including how the 

decision was made to do repairs/upgrade and what was done. 

How long did it take to repair the house, from start to finish? 

▪ Assistance received 
What help did you receive when building the house? From whom? 

Did you pay for the help, either with money or in kind? 

▪ Source of construction 

materials 
Where did the materials come from? 
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HH with Latrine 
Specific objective Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

1. Identify and suggest profiles of 
customers the Project should target 
with its product or service, and detail 

their characteristics 

Profiles of 
customers 

▪ Age, level of education, & occupation 
1. Please tell me a little about yourself: how old are you, what is your level of education, what 
do you do? 

▪ HH size 
2. Can you tell me about your family: how many people live in your household, how many adults 

(over 18 years), and how many children?  

▪ Aspiration in 5 years 

+ for themselves  

+ for their children 

+ for the community 

3. Tell me about what you would like your life to be like in five years. 
What would you like for yourself? For your children? For the community? 

▪ Major challenges & coping mechanism 

4. Please tell me about the major challenges that you face. What worries you the most? How do 

you face this challenge? What did you do to cope with this challenge? What could help you 
better manage this challenge? 

▪ Proud of 5. What are you most proud of in your life? 

2. Understand consumer experiences 
with WASH products and services, 
and highlight motivators and barriers 

for household-level choices related to 
WASH products and services 

Consumer 
experience with 
WASH products 

and services 

▪ Place to urinate 13. Where do you go when you need to urinate?  

▪ Place to defecate 13. Where do you go when you need to defecate? 

▪ Obstacles for a man to urinate/defecate 13. If a man needs to urinate or defecate are there any obstacles for him to do this? 

▪ Obstacles for a woman to urinate/defecate 13. If a woman needs to urinate or defecate are there any obstacles for her to do this? 

▪ Place men & women urinate 13. Do the men and women in your household all urinate in the same place? 

▪ Place men & women defecate  
13. Do they (men & women) defecate in the same place? Do men, women and children go to 

the same place during the day and at night? 

▪ Place children urinate & defecate 13. Where do children urinate and defecate? 

▪ Ever used a latrine 15. Have you ever used a latrine? If so, what was the experience look like?  

▪ Awareness and use of a modern latrine 19. Have you ever seen a modern latrine? Have you ever used a modern latrine? Where? 

▪ Community toilet experience 
24. Is there a community toilet in your area (kebele)? If there is a community toilet, do you use 
it? How much do you pay to use it? How often? When? 

▪ Latrine use vs. OD 15. Did you find it better/worse than open defecation? Why? 

▪ Advantages & disadvantages of OD 
What are the advantages for open defecation? What are the disadvantages for open defecation? 
Probe: Do you think open defecation can cause health problems? Are there any other problems 
caused by open defecation?  

Motivation and 
barriers related to 
WASH products 

and services 

▪ Reason for not having a latrine at home  

+ When building the house 

+ Currently 

 
 

 

 

10. I notice that your home does not have a latrine- why is that? Probe: Why was a latrine not 
built at the same time that the house was built? 

17.2 Why isn’t it possible to have a latrine in your house or compound? Probe on possible 
barriers to latrine ownership: renting, landlord not interested, cost, ground not good for a 
latrine, lack of space, and other priorities for money… 

20. How important is it for your household to have a latrine?  
(1) Very important, (2) Important, (3) Not important   
IF YES: What are the two main reasons you think it is very important/important to have a 

latrine? If “privacy” and/or “modern” not mentioned, follow-up on the importance of these 
factors. How important are they relative to the reasons offered spontaneously? 

IF NO: Can you imagine any benefits that the family would gain from having a latrine? What 

would they be? 

▪ Cost vs. other reasons for not having a latrine 

23. Among all the reasons we have discussed for not having a latrine in your house or 
compound, how important is cost compared to the other reasons? Probe: is cost the most 

important reason for not having a latrine? If not, what are the key reasons the household does 
not have a latrine? 

▪ Reason for not using community toilet 24. Why do you not use it (community toilet)? 
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▪ What would it take to construct latrine (Loan, 
one-stop-shop, mason availability, others) 

21. What would it take for you to decide to construct a latrine in your house or compound? 
If no response, probe on potential last-mile solution themes, including the following 
Loan from NGO / SHG, with repayment over time 

Phased payment (i.e. pay less upfront) 
Aggregated supplier of toilet construction material in area, reducing need for travel 
Have access to a turnkey solution provider (one-stop shop for buying a latrine) 

Availability of reliable mason in the community                        

▪ Place to construct a latrine 

22. Thinking about your house and your land, where could you construct a toilet if you had the 
means? If “inside the house” is not mentioned, would you construct a toilet inside your house? 

Why / Why not? Of all these places, which would be your preferred place for constructing your 
latrine? Why this place? 

3. Identify gaps between actual and 
desired WASH products and services, 
including reasons for satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction, and action to be taken 

Gaps between 

actual and desired 
WASH products 

and services 

▪ What it takes to use community toilet 24. What would it take for you to use it (community toilet)?  

▪ Type of latrine the household choose 
+ Type of pan 

+ Drop hole cover 

+ Squat vs. sit 

+ Pits (number & depth) 

+ Cleansing method 

+ Super-structure 

+ Provision of hand washing station  

+ Door vs. curtain 

+ Others 

17. If you could have any type of latrine in your household, what type would you choose? Probe 
for the following details, using concept boards: Type of pan; Ask specifically about drop hole 
covered/open; Would they squat or sit; Number and depth of pits; Preferred cleansing method 

and material (water, wiping…); Design of the super-structure; Provision for hand washing; 
Whether a latrine should have a door or whether a curtain is ok? Any additional features that 
would be useful to include… 

Why would you choose this type? Probe for positive associations: modern, clean, private, close, 
safe, comfortable/has a seat, prestigious, healthy, no smell, no flies, women can use it, children 
can use it… 

Reasons for 

satisfaction 

▪ Likes about the place 
14.1 What do you like about this place? Probe for positive associations: modern, clean, private, 
close, safe, comfortable/has a seat, prestigious, healthy, no smell, women can use it, children can 
use it… 

▪ Satisfaction with the current practice 
16. Satisfaction with current practice (are non-latrine users satisfied with their current 
defecation practice, why?) 

▪ Satisfaction with the community toilet 24. How satisfied are you with it (community toilet)? 

Reasons for 
dissatisfaction 

▪ Dislikes about the place 
14.2 Are there any things you do not like about it? What are they? 
Probe for all the things that could be identified as problems: dirty, the smell, associated costs, 
not secure, not private, not modern, flies… 

▪ Dissatisfaction with the current practice 
16. Satisfaction with current practice (are non-latrine users satisfied with their current 
defecation practice, why?) 

▪ Dissatisfaction with the community toilet 24. How satisfied are you with it (community toilet)? 

Likes and dislikes 
about modern toilet 

usage 

▪ Likes about modern toilet usage  
▪ Dislike about modern toilet usage 

19. What did you like / dislike about it? 

4. Understand opportunities and 

challenges for changing WASH 
practices based on existing beliefs, 
perceptions, aversions, habits, and 

rules (such as land right) 

Opportunities and 

challenges for 

changing WASH 
practices 

▪ Opportunity for changing  WASH practices 

▪ Challenge for changing WASH practices 
Insights from all questions 

5. Describe household-level decision 
making and key gender relations 

(roles, power, and participation) 

Household decision 
making 

▪ Person who initiates sanitation discussion 32. In your household, who usually initiates the discussion about sanitation?  

▪ Small household goods & daily purchases - 

decision maker  

32. Who usually makes the final decision about how money is spent for daily purchases like 

food, mobile phone card and the like?  
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Probe for the final decision maker, is it the male or female household head, the spouse of a 
household head, a parent or a parent in-law?  
What about for small household goods like a bucket?  

▪ Home improvement & cell phone - decision 
maker 

32. Finally, who usually makes the final decision about how money is spent on other things, like 
home improvement or buying an expensive item like a cell phone? 

▪ Expenditure prioritization  32. How are household expenditures prioritized when extra money is available? 

▪ Extra money 

32. What do you usually do with extra money that is not immediately needed for regular 
expenses like food and children’s education? Probe on whether they save money at a bank or 

savings group, save money at home, repay debt, buy specific assets, do repairs, purchase 
additional food… 

▪ Competing priorities 32. What are the Competing priorities (E.g., Cell phone, TV, refrigerator) for latrine? 

▪ Responsible for building the house 7. Who was responsible for building the house? 

6. Describe other consumer buying 

habits and information such as what 
factors are taken into account, where 
and when goods are purchased, and 

how they are financed; (what are 
other comparable purchases) 

Consumer buying 

habit and 
information 

▪ Awareness about - place of purchase 

26. Where would you go to purchase the latrine or construction materials? How many people 

or organizations do you think you would have to visit for all the materials? Probe for details on 
where the parts can be purchased (hardware shop, concrete manufacturer) 

▪ Awareness about - Latrine builder  26. Who would build the latrine (mason, laborer, self)? 

▪ Distance to travel 26. How far do you think you would have to travel to interact with the seller or sellers? 

▪ The last item worth 400 Birr 31. What was the last item the family purchased worth around 400 Birr? 

▪ Weekly family spending 31. How much money does your family spend in a typical week? 

 Financing 

▪ Items purchased through microfinance 
29. Have you taken microfinance or other types of loans in the past?  

IF YES: What items did you purchase through loans?  

▪ Lending organization, amount taken, & loan 
terms  

29. Which lending organization did you lend from? What amounts? And what were the terms? 
Are there different terms for men and women? 

▪ Reason for not thinking of taking loan 
29. IF NO: Have you ever thought about taking such a loan? 
How come you haven’t? 

▪ Saving vs. loan 29. Do people prefer saving to taking loans? 

▪ Availability of latrine microfinance & lending 

organizations 

30. Are microfinance or other types of loans available to you for buying a latrine?  

IF YES: Which lending organizations offer these loans? What can you buy with the loan?  

▪ Interest to take latrine loan 
30. Have you considered buying a latrine with one of these loans? Why? Why not? IF NO: 
Would you be interested in using a latrine loan if it was available? 

▪ Amount willing to borrow & terms to pay 
back 

30. What amount do you think you would borrow? How would you like to pay the money 
back? 

▪ Affordability & seasonality 30. How is affordability influenced by seasonality? 

7. Non-tangible drivers of product 
purchase, such as social or cultural 
factors that could motivate a 

consumer to purchase and/or adopt a 
product 

Non tangible 
drivers 

▪ Modern or not (own house) 11. Would you say that your house is “modern” or “traditional”? Why do you say that?  

▪ What makes a house modern 11. In your opinion, what makes a house “modern” and what makes a house “traditional”? 

▪ Latrine - home improvement vs. luxury 
12. Why do some families have latrines, when other families do not have latrines? Probe: Do 
you think a latrine is a luxury item? Why? 

▪ What a modern latrine is 
18. In your opinion what is a modern latrine? Probe for details on both what a modern latrine 
looks like and what positive aspects are linked with a modern latrine. 

▪ Other non-tangible drivers Insights from all questions (based on spontaneous responses) 

8. Identify the main benefits sought 
from WASH product and services, 

and willingness to pay for these 
benefits 

Benefits sought 
from WASH 

products and 
services 

▪ Why latrine is important (very important) 

20. How important is it for your household to have a latrine?  
(1) Very important, (2) Important, (3) Not important   

IF YES: What are the two main reasons you think it is very important/important to have a 
latrine? If “privacy” and/or “modern” not mentioned, follow-up on the importance of these 
factors. How important are they relative to the reasons offered spontaneously? 

IF NO: Can you imagine any benefits that the family would gain from having a latrine? What 
would they be? 
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▪ Latrine is not important (if not important 
mentioned) 

20. How important is it for your household to have a latrine?  
(1) Very important, (2) Important, (3) Not important   

Willingness to pay 
for these benefits 

▪ Willingness to pay for solutions vs. OD Would respondents pay more for such solutions, or continue with OD? 

▪ Types of latrine, cost, and affordable ones 

25. Imagine you wanted to build or buy a new latrine for your household to use. What types of 
latrines are available to buy or build close to here? Probe for exhaustive list of latrine types that 

participants know about and are available through the market in the local area. How much do 
each of these types of latrine cost? Note price ranges for each type of latrine. 
Could you afford to buy or build any of these types at the moment? Which ones? Note all types 
that would be affordable to the respondent under current circumstances 

9. Identify and suggest the preferred 

channels to acquire, retain and 
continuously develop customers 

Preferred channels 

▪ Source of information  
27. Where do hear about new products or services for the house that are available on the 
market? For example, do companies advertise on the radio, use flyers or word-of-mouth, or do 

you see new things on market days? 

▪ Trusted source of information  
27. Which is these methods of promotion do you trust the most? Why? 
Probe for perceived differences between radio ads and recommendations from family and 

friends if this does not come up in the discussion. 

▪ Visit by HEW & issues discussed 
28. When was the last time you were visited by a Health Extension Worker? What did she 
discuss? 

▪ Role of HEW in decision making  28. Do you think HEWs have any effect on how people like you make decisions? 

▪ Visit by DA & issues discussed 
28. When was the last time you were visited by a development agent (DA)? What did s/he 

discuss? 

▪ Role of DA in decision making  29. Do you think DAs have any effect on how people like you make decisions? 

Capacity of HH 

House construction 
capacity 

▪ How the house was built 
6. Can you describe for me how your house was built? For households that built their own 
house 
7. Who was responsible for building the house? 

▪ Assistance received 
7. What help did you receive when building the house? From whom? 
Did you pay for the help, either with money or in kind? 

▪ Source of construction materials 7. Where did the materials come from? 

▪ Cash spent on house construction & 
expensive item 

8. How much cash did you spend in total on building your house? 
What was the most expensive item? 

House repair 
capacity 

▪ Repairs done 

9. Since you first built your house, have you had to do any repairs or have you made any 
improvements to the house? 
If yes: Record details of the repairs/upgrades including how the decision was made to do 

repairs/upgrade and what was done. 
How long did it take to repair the house, from start to finish? 

▪ Assistance received during house repair 
What help did you receive when building the house? From whom? 
Did you pay for the help, either with money or in kind? 

▪ Source of construction materials for repair Where did the materials come from? 
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POU Water Treatment  

Specific objective Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

1. Identify and suggest profiles 

of customers the Project 

should target with its product 

or service, and detail their 
characteristics 

Profiles of 

customers 

▪ Age, level of education, & 

occupation 

1. Please tell me a little about yourself: how old are you, what is your level of 

education, what do you do? 

▪ HH size 
2. Can you tell me about your family: how many people live in your household, 

how many adults (over 18 years), and how many children?  

▪ Aspiration in 5 years 

+ for themselves  

+ for their children 

+ for the community 

3. Tell me about what you would like your life to be like in five years. 

What would you like for yourself? For your children? For the community? 

▪ Major challenges & coping 

mechanism 

4. Please tell me about the major challenges that you face. What worries you the 

most? How do you face this challenge? What did you do to cope with this 

challenge? What could help you better manage this challenge? 

▪ Proud of 5. What are you most proud of in your life? 

2. Understand consumer 

experiences with WASH 

products and services, and 

highlight motivators and 

barriers for household-level 

choices related to WASH 

products and services 

Consumers’ 

understanding and 

perception of safe 

water and water 

treatment 

▪ Water from some sources 

better than others 

9. Do you think that all water is the same, or do you think water from some 

sources is better to drink than others? Are there some sources of water that are 

better for drinking than others? What makes it better? Probe: for perceptions of 

taste, smell, appearance of water. What does “good” water taste, smell, or look 

like? 

▪ Source thought safe for 

drinking 

9. Which water sources do you think are safe? Why? Probe: for perceptions of 

taste, smell, appearance of water. What does “safe” water taste, smell, or look 

like? 

▪ Source thought unsafe for 

drinking 

9. Which water sources do you think are unsafe? Why? Can you explain how 

water from these sources differs? 

▪ Understanding of safe 

drinking water 

10. What do you understand by safe drinking water? How do you know when 

water is safe?  

▪ Understanding of unsafe 

drinking water 

10. How do you know when water is not safe? If “clear water” not mentioned, 

probe on whether all clear water is clean.  

▪ Different ways to make 

water safe 

11. What are the different ways you can make water safe? Probe for exhaustive 

list of methods known to the respondent. 

▪ Methods best to treat water 
13. Which methods do you think are best for treating water so that it is safe for 

drinking? Why are these methods the best?  

▪ Methods less good to treat 

water 

14. Which methods do you think are less good? Why are these methods less good 

than the other ones you mentioned?  

▪ Type of people who use 

water treatment chemicals 

23. What sort of people use water treatment chemicals like the ones I mentioned? 

Probe for positive and negative associations: wealthy people, modern people, 

people with children, cautious people… 

▪ Type of people who use 

water filters 

26. What sort of people use a filter like the ones I mentioned? Probe for positive 

and negative associations: wealthy people, modern people, people with children, 

cautious people… 

▪ Best brands to make water 

safe for drinking 

21. Which would do you think is best at making water safe for drinking? 

Record the name exactly as stated by the respondent, do not correct the brand 

name.  
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Specific objective Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

Consumer 

experience with 
WASH products 

and services 

▪ Source of water (Where & 

how many) 

6. Could you tell me about where you get water? Probe for sources of water: how 

many sources are used?  

▪ How water from different 

sources is used & preferred 

source 

6. Is water from different sources used for different things? Which is the preferred 

source?  

▪ Who collects 6. Who collects the water? 

▪ Water from wells or springs 

(protected or unprotected) 

6. If water is sourced from wells or springs, note whether they are protected or 

unprotected. 

▪ Frequency and time of day 

water is fetched 

7. How many times each day do you or the person tasked with getting water go to 

get the water?  What time of the day do you/the person tasked with getting water 

go to get the water?  

▪ Amount of water used in a 

typical day 

7. In a typical day how many liters of water (or buckets, or other common vessel’s 

worth) does your household use? 

▪ Purpose and amount used  

+ Human consumption 

    + Food preparation  

    + Cleaning 

+ Animal consumption 

    + Watering crops  

    + Other use 

7. For what purposes? Quantify the quantity and main uses of water in the 

household: human consumption, food preparation, cleaning, animal consumption, 

watering crops, other uses… 

▪ Water storage (methods or 

places) & preferred storage 

8. Where do you store your water at home? Probe for water storage: how many 

storage methods or places are used?  

8. Is water for different uses stored in different ways? Which is the preferred 

storage method? 

▪ Water cleaning methods for 

different use 

12. Do you use different methods to clean water depending on how the water will 

be used? Probe for method differences by use.  

▪ Method to make water safe 

for drinking  
15. Which method do you use for treating water so it is safe for drinking?  

▪ Drinking water treatment 

difference by members 

17. Do you use [NAME METHOD] with all drinking water or just water that 

certain people in the household will drink, for example water for children? Probe 

for details on differences by household member, if differences exist. 

▪ Chemical usage & steps to 

make water safe for drinking  

18. Can you tell me step by step how you use this method to make your water 

safe for drinking? Interviewers: record numbered steps in the method process 

If chemicals/powders mentioned: Which chemicals are these? 

▪ Filter usage & steps to make 

water safe for drinking 

18. Can you tell me step by step how you use this method to make your water 

safe for drinking? Interviewers: record numbered steps in the method process 
If filters mentioned: Which filter do you use? 

▪ Ease of getting water 

treatment chemicals 

22. Would you say it is easy to find water treatment chemicals like the ones I 

mentioned in your local area? 

▪ Ease of getting water filters 
25. How difficult or easy is it to find a water filter like the ones I mentioned in 

your local area? 
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Motivation and 

barriers related to 

WASH products 

and services 

▪ Motivation for using water 

treatment 

19. If you could, would you want to start using a method to clean your water? 

What method would you like to use to clean your water? Why? 

22. Would you say it is easy to find water treatment chemicals like the ones I 

mentioned in your local area? 

25. How difficult or easy is it to find a water filter like the ones I mentioned in 

your local area? 

+ Insight drawn from other questions 

▪ Reason for not treating 

water 

 + Taste 

 + Time  

 + Fear 

 + Cost 

 + Access 

 + Seasonality  

 + Other reasons 

20. What would you say is the main reason why you don’t [always] treat your 

water before you drink it? Probe for key underlying reason: If taste, treating water 

changes the taste; If time, treating water takes time; If fear, treating water might 

put dangerous chemicals into the water that can harm me/my family); If cost, what 

is money spent on rather than treating water; If access, where would water 

treatment have to be available in order for the respondent to have access; and, If 

seasonality, how does the water differ by season and what is the underlying change 

that prompts the use of treatment methods.  

22. Would you say it is easy to find water treatment chemicals like the ones I 

mentioned in your local area? 

25. How difficult or easy is it to find a water filter like the ones I mentioned in 

your local area? 

▪ Methods you wouldn’t want 

to use 

14. Which methods for making water safe to drink would you not want to use? 

Why? 

3. Identify gaps between actual 

and desired WASH products 
and services, including reasons 

for satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction, and action to be 

taken 

Reasons for 

satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction 

▪ Boiling - satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction 

 + Likes about boiling 

 + Dislikes about boiling 

18. If boiling is mentioned: What do you like about boiling? 

18. If boiling is mentioned: What do you dislike about boiling? 

▪ Chemical - satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction 

 + Likes about treating water 

with chemicals/powders 

 + Dislikes about treating 

water with chemicals/ 

powders 

18. If chemicals/powders mentioned: What do you like about treating your water 

this way?  

24. What do you think you might like about treating your water with chemicals? 

18. If chemicals/powders mentioned: What do you dislike about treating your 

water this way?  

24. What do you think you might not like about treating your water with 

chemicals? 

▪ Filters - satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction 

 + Likes about treating water 

with filters 

 + Dislikes about treating 

water with filters 

18. If filters mentioned: What do you like about treating your water this way?  

27. What do you think you might like about using a filter to treat your water? 

18. If filters mentioned: What do you dislike about treating your water this way?  

27. What do you think you might not like about using a filter to treat your water? 

4. Understand opportunities 

and challenges for changing 

Opportunities and 

challenges for 

▪ Opportunities for changing 

WT practices  
(+ insights from all questions) 
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WASH practices based on 

existing beliefs, perceptions, 

aversions, habits, and rules 

(such as land right) 

changing WASH 

practices ▪ Challenges for changing WT 

practices  
(+ insights from all questions) 

5. Describe household-level 

decision making and key gender 

relations (roles, power, and 

participation) 

Household 

decision making 

▪ Responsibility to make water 

safe for drinking 
16. Who is responsible for making water safe for drinking in your household? 

▪ Small HH goods & daily 

purchases – decision making 

31. In your household, who usually makes the final decision about how money is 

spent for daily purchases like food, laundry soap and the like? Probe for the final 

decision maker, is it the male or female household head, the spouse of a 

household head, a parent or a parent in-law?  

What about for small household goods like a bucket?  

▪ Home improvement & cell 

phone – decision making 

31. Finally, who usually makes the final decision about how money is spent on 
other things, like home improvement or buying an expensive item like a cell 

phone? 

6. Describe other consumer 

buying habits and information 

such as what factors are taken 

into account, where and when 

goods are purchased, and how 

they are financed; (what are 

other comparable purchases) 

Consumer buying 

habit and 

information 

▪ Typical weekly purchase of 

chemicals 

18. If chemicals/powders mentioned:  

How many packets of water treatment chemicals/powders do you buy in a typical 

week? 

▪ Outlets to buy filters from 25. Where could you buy one from if you wanted to? (Water filters) 

▪ Typical HH week 

expenditure 
30. How much money does your family spend in a typical week? 

▪ Extra money 

31. What do you usually do with extra money that is not immediately needed for 

regular expenses like food and children’s education? Probe on whether they save 

money at a bank or savings group, save money at home, repay debt, buy specific 

assets, do repairs, purchase additional food… 

▪ Outlets to buy chemicals 

from 

22. Would you say it is easy to find water treatment chemicals like the ones I 

mentioned in your local area? Where could you buy them from if you wanted to? 

Financing - Insight drawn from other questions (if any) 

7. Non-tangible drivers of 

product purchase, such as 

social or cultural factors that 

could motivate a consumer to 

purchase and/or adopt a 

product 

Non-tangible 

drivers of product 

purchase 

▪ Non-tangible drivers of 

product purchase 

23. What sort of people use water treatment chemicals like the ones I mentioned? 

Probe for positive and negative associations: wealthy people, modern people, 

people with children, cautious people… 

26. What sort of people use a filter like the ones I mentioned? Probe for positive 

and negative associations: wealthy people, modern people, people with children, 

cautious people… 

+Insight drawn from other questions 

8. Identify the main benefits 

sought from WASH product 

and services, and willingness to 

pay for these benefits 

Benefits sought 

from WASH 

products and 

services 

▪ Importance of using water 

treatment 
Insight drawn from other questions 

Willingness to pay 

for these benefits 

▪ Willingness to pay for these 

benefits 
Insight drawn from other questions 

9. Identify and suggest the 

preferred channels to acquire, 

Identify and 

suggest the 

▪ Means of hearing about 

chemicals or powders 

18. If chemicals/powders mentioned: How did you hear about these chemicals? 

Which chemicals are these? 
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retain and continuously 

develop customers 

preferred 

channels 

▪ Means of hearing about 

filters 

18. If filters mentioned: How did you hear about using a filter? Which filter do you 

use? 

▪ Source of information about 

new goods & services 

28. Where do hear about new products or services for the house that are 

available on the market? For example, do companies advertise on the radio, or use 

flyers or word-of-mouth? Probe to identify the main sources of information. 

▪ Trusted source of 

information 

28. Which is these methods of advertising do you trust the most? Why? Probe for 

perceived differences between radio ads and recommendations from family and 

friends if this does not come up in the discussion. 

▪ Promotion of water 

treatment  

29. Is anyone promoting the importance of hand-washing, safe drinking water or 

water treatment in your area? IF YES: Do you remember any of the adverts or 

taglines for these campaigns? 

How are these activities advertised? Do you think the advertising has any effect on 
people like you? 
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Handwashing Station 

Specific objective Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

1. Identify and suggest 

profiles of customers the 

Project should target with 

its product or service, and 

detail their characteristics 

Profiles of 

customers 

▪ Age, level of education, & 

occupation 

1. Please tell me a little about yourself: how old are you, what is your level of 

education, what do you do? 

▪ HH size 
2. Can you tell me about your family: how many people live in your household, how 

many adults (over 18 years), and how many children?  

▪ Aspiration in 5 years 

+ for themselves  

+ for their children 

+ for the community 

3. Tell me about what you would like your life to be like in five years. 

What would you like for yourself? For your children? For the community? 

▪ Major challenges & coping 

mechanism 

4. Please tell me about the major challenges that you face. What worries you the 

most? How do you face this challenge? What did you do to cope with this challenge? 

What could help you better manage this challenge? 

▪ Proud of 5. What are you most proud of in your life? 

2. Understand consumer 

experiences with WASH 

products and services, and 

highlight motivators and 

barriers for household-

level choices related to 

WASH products and 

services 

Consumer 

experience with 
WASH products 

and services 

▪ Usage experience of HW station  

▪ Cases when HW station is not 

used  

15. Does everyone in your household use the hand washing station to wash their 

hands at all times? Probe for gender differences, age when children start using the 

HW station, any cases when the HW station is not used… 

8. Could you tell me how you make sure that you and your family stays clean and 

free from illness? 

10. How and where do you wash your hands? Probe for: Source of water. Where 

does the hand washing take place? Is this always the same place or does it happen in 

different places? Is a hand washing station used? If soap or ash is used? Where is the 

soap or ash for hand washing kept? What type of soap? Is this soap or ash used for 

other things too, or only hand washing? Why? How do people dry their hands after 

washing?  

17. Do your neighbors have a hand washing station like yours? How do your 

neighbors wash their hands? What are the differences? How do these differences 

make you feel? 

▪ Hand washing practices at 

critical times (practice) 

9. Please think of a typical day in your life. Can you tell me at what points during the 

day you wash your hands? 

Motivation and 

barriers related to 

WASH products 

and services 

▪ Perception of cleanliness 

(motivation & barrier) 
6. What does cleanliness mean to you? 

▪ Cleanliness and free from illness 

(motivation & barrier) 
7. Are there any association between cleanliness & free from illness to you? 

▪ How a family can stay clean and 

free from illness (motivation & 

barrier) 

8. Could you tell me how you make sure that you and your family stays clean and 

free from illness? 

▪ Critical times for hand washing 

with reasons (motivation & 

barrier) 

9. Please think of a typical day in your life. Can you tell me at what points during the 

day you wash your hands? For each occasion, probe:  Why do you wash your hands 

when <OCCASION>? Are there any times when it is important to wash your hands?  

When do you think it is most important to wash your hands (if at all)? Why at this 

time?  
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▪ Motivation for using HW 

9. Please think of a typical day in your life. Can you tell me at what points during the 

day you wash your hands? For each occasion, probe:  Why do you wash your hands 

when <OCCASION>? Are there any times when it is important to wash your hands?  

When do you think it is most important to wash your hands (if at all)? Why at this 

time?  

11. Why do you wash your hands? Probe for the underlying motivation for hand 

washing. Common drivers are: a sense of nurturing/care, status, aesthetics, disgust 

and health. If not mentioned spontaneously, probe for whether hand washing is a 

“modern” behavior. 

16. Why is it important to you that your household has a hand washing station? If 

“modern” not mentioned, follow-up on the importance of this factor. How important 

is it relative to the reasons offered spontaneously? 

▪ Knowledge of consequence as a 

result of not washing hand 

(motivation & barrier) 

9. What could happen to you and your family if you didn’t wash your hands at this 

time? 

▪ Barriers for not using HW 

22. What would you say is the main reason you don’t have a hand washing station in 

your home? If needed, probe on possible reasons: lack of knowledge of product, 

know product but not available, cost, don’t like product options.  

12. Are there times when you think you should wash your hands but you don’t? On 

these occasions, why don’t you wash your hands? Probe for the underlying negative 

driver that prevents consistent hand washing. Common drivers are: laziness, a desire 

to do something else that conflicts with immediate hand washing, aversion to 

perfumed soap… 

▪ Water availability and HW 

practice (motivation & barrier) 

10. Is water always available from this source? How does water availability affect hand 

washing? How far are these places from the latrine?  

3. Identify gaps between 

actual and desired WASH 

products and services, 

including reasons for 

satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction, and action 

to be taken 

Gaps between 

actual and desired 

WASH products 

and services 

▪ Actual and desired HW station 

13. Satisfaction with current practice (are you satisfied with your current hand 

washing practice, why?) 

15. What improvements would you like to make to the hand washing stations, if you 

had the resources? 

15. Are there any things you do not like about it? What are they? Probe for all the 

things that could be identified as problems: difficult to use, expensive, breaks down… 

24. What do you think you might not like about using a hand washing station to wash 

your hands? 

Reasons for 

satisfaction and 

dissatisfaction 

▪ Reasons for satisfaction 

13. Satisfaction with current practice (are you satisfied with your current hand 

washing practice, why?) 

15. What do you like about it? Probe for positive associations: modern, clean, close, 

safe, prestigious, healthy… 

24. What do you think you might like about using a hand washing station to wash 

your hands?  

▪ Reasons for dissatisfaction 

13. Satisfaction with current practice (are you satisfied with your current hand 

washing practice, why?) 

15. Are there any things you do not like about it? What are they? Probe for all the 

things that could be identified as problems: difficult to use, expensive, breaks down… 
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24. What do you think you might not like about using a hand washing station to wash 

your hands? 

4. Understand 
opportunities and 

challenges for changing 

WASH practices based on 

existing beliefs, 

perceptions, aversions, 

habits, and rules (such as 

land right) 

Opportunities and 

challenges for 

changing WASH 

practices 

▪ Opportunities for changing HW 
practices  

(+ insights from all questions) 

▪ Challenges for changing HW 

practices  
(+ insights from all questions) 

5. Describe household-

level decision making and 

key gender relations 

(roles, power, and 

participation) 

Household decision 

making  

▪ HW station purchase decision 18. Who decided to purchase or build the hand washing station you have? 

▪ Decision making for small HH 

goods or daily purchases 

28. What about for small household goods like a bucket?  

28. In your household, who usually makes the final decision about how money is 

spent for daily purchases like food, laundry soap and the like? Probe for the final 

decision maker, is it the male or female household head, the spouse of a household 

head, a parent or a parent in-law?  

▪ Decision making for main items 

(home improvement, cell phone) 

28. Finally, who usually makes the final decision about how money is spent on other 

things, like home improvement or buying an expensive item like a cell phone? 

6. Describe other 

consumer buying habits 

and information such as 

what factors are taken 

into account, where and 

when goods are 

purchased, and how they 

are financed; (what are 

other comparable 

purchases) 

Consumer buying 

habit and 

information 

▪ Cost of HW station 19. How much did it cost to construct / buy your hand washing station?  

▪ Place of purchase 
20. Where did you buy the hand washing station / the components that you needed 

to construct your hand washing station?  

▪ Awareness about place of 

purchase 

21. Are hand washing stations available to buy in your local area? Where could you 

buy them from if you wanted to?  
14. If you wanted to buy soap for use when washing your hands, where are all the 

places in your local community you could go to buy soap? Probe for exhaustive list of 

places, but record details of the different types not each individual location. Which of 

these is the place you usually buy soap? What other household goods do you buy 

from this place? 

Financing 
▪ Disposable income (financial 

capacity) 

27. How much money does your family spend on a typical day?  
28. What do you usually do with extra money that is not immediately needed for 

regular expenses like food and children’s education? Probe on whether they save 

money at a bank or savings group, save money at home, repay debt, buy specific 

assets, do repairs, purchase additional food 

7. Non-tangible drivers of 

product purchase, such as 

social or cultural factors 
that could motivate a 

consumer to purchase 

and/or adopt a product 

Non-tangible 

drivers of product 

purchase 

▪ Non-tangible drivers of product 
purchase  

Insights from all questions 
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8. Identify the main 

benefits sought from 

WASH product and 

services, and willingness 

to pay for these benefits 

Benefits sought 

from WASH 

products and 

services 

 

▪ Importance of HW with reason 

22. Would you say it is important for your household to have a hand washing station 

or other place where water and soap is always available for hand washing? Why do 

you say that?  

16. Why is it important to you that your household has a hand washing station? If 

“modern” not mentioned, follow-up on the importance of this factor. How important 

is it relative to the reasons offered spontaneously? 

Willingness to pay 

for these benefits 

▪ Willingness to pay for these 

benefits  
(insights from all questions) 

9. Identify and suggest the 

preferred channels to 
acquire, retain and 

continuously develop 

customers 

Identify and suggest 
the preferred 

channels 

▪ Sources of information 

▪ Trusted source of information 

25. Where do you hear about new products or services for the house that are 

available on the market? For example, do companies advertise on the radio, or use 
flyers or word-of-mouth? Probe to identify the main sources of information. Which is 

these methods of advertising do you trust the most? Why? Probe for perceived 

differences between radio ads and recommendations from family and friends if this 

does not come up in the discussion. 

▪ Promotion of hand washing 

26. Is anyone promoting the importance of hand-washing or clean water in your 

area? 
IF YES: Do you remember any of the adverts or taglines for these campaigns? 

How are these activities advertised? Do you think the advertising has any effect on 

people like you? 
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Suppliers 

Themes Questions 

▪ When and how was business started 
Q.1 When did you start this business? 

Q.2 How did you start this business? 

▪ Other occupation or business 
Q.1 Do you have other occupations or businesses? What are they? How much time do you spend on each of them? What is 

your primary business/occupation? Why 

▪ Staffing  

+Skilled & unskilled staff needed 

+Ease of hiring a staff 

Q.3 What kind of skilled and unskilled staff do you need to run your business? Do you currently have all the staff you need? 

Can you easily hire the people you need? Probe for barriers and reasons for the difficulty in hiring staff. 

▪ Making business decision 
Q.4 Can you briefly describe how the business makes important business decisions, for example, how would you decide to 

start stocking a new product or to hire more staff? 

▪ Role of sanitation products in the business  
Q.5 What role do sanitation products play in your business? Do you see them becoming more important to your business in 

the coming years? In what ways? 

▪ Satisfaction on sanitation business & changes 

sought  

Q.6 Overall, how happy are you with your sanitation business? Probe for details, including what changes they would like to 

make if they could. (insight from all) 

▪ List of sanitation products 

produced/distributed/manufactured 

Q. 7 What sanitation products / construction inputs do you [manufacture / import / distribute]? Probe for an exhaustive list 

of products they are currently involved with and use the separate table to capture information 

What toilet (or latrine) products does your business produce? Probe for an exhaustive list of products they are currently 

involved with and use the separate table to capture information 

▪ List of non-toilet products 

produced/distributed/manufactured  
Q.8 What other sanitation products – not related to toilets – do you produce or provide? 

▪ Concrete/plastic slab:  

       +Why produce this 

       +Demand level 

       +Importance in total sales    

Q.7 For concrete/plastic slabs: capture additional details:  

Why did you decide to start making / stocking this product?  

How is demand for this product compared to other options you have available?  

How important are sales of this product in terms of your total sales and revenue? 

▪ Top selling sanitation products and reasons  

Q.9 What are your top three bestselling products? Why do you think these are the most popular? Probe for positive 

associations: low costs, high quality, confers status, modern product, and good value for money… (insight to be linked with 

demand side) 

(+Insights from all questions linked with the three products) 

▪ Good potential toilet products  Q.10 What types of sanitation products do you think have good potential for growth in the coming years? Why? 

▪  Provide value addition services  Q.11 Besides these products, do you offer any services to customers such as construction or installation or maintenance? 

▪ Potential Improvements to increase 

sales/profits & Barriers not to do so  

Q.12 Thinking about your business and the products you [manufacture / import / distribute], what improvements would you 

make to your business or to the products to increase sales/profits if you were able? Probe for marketing approaches, sales 

methods, distribution approaches, product improvements they would like to see… 

What prevented you from making improvements to increase sales /profits these improvements so far? 

▪ Price setting  Q.14 How do you set the price of your products? 

▪ Mode of payment & credit & discount sales  

+ Mode of payment 

+ Discounts offered 

+ Credit offered  

Q.15 How do customers usually pay you? 

Q.16 Do you sell any of these products on credit or offer any discounts? If yes: Who is eligible for credit / discount? What 

are the terms? 

▪ Status of business / business situation 

+ Revenue & sanitation share 
Q.17 Thinking about your business as a whole, what is your current annual revenue? 

Q.18 What proportion of your overall revenue comes from toilet products and services? 
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+ change in sales  

+ change in cost 

+ change in profit  

Q.19 How are sanitation sales compared to last year? 

Q.26 Have your costs been similar in recent years or are they increasing or decreasing? Have you had to adjust your prices 

because of changes to your costs? Are your profits up or down? Probe for details  

▪ Main suppliers and why they are selected & 

Challenges  

Q.20 Who are your main suppliers? Probe for the complete list of (materials and) suppliers and use the separate table to 

capture information. Have you had any challenges working with these suppliers? What challenges? Why do you buy from 
these suppliers? 

*What raw materials does your business use and who are your main suppliers? Probe for the complete list of materials and 

suppliers and use the separate table to capture information Have you had any challenges working with these suppliers? What 

challenges? Why do you buy from these suppliers? 

▪ Types of important customers for sanitation  

+ Top three business customers 

+ Top three end-user customers 

Q.21 What types of customers are most important for your sanitation business? Probe on whether they are other business 

or direct sales to end-users?  

If businesses: Who are your top three business customers? Where are they based? How far away are they? What proportion 
of all your sales are made to these three customers? Who are your main competitors for these customers? 

If end-users: Can you describe a typical customer: What part of the Kebele do they live in? Would you say they were rich, 

average or poor? Who are your main competitors for these customers? Why do they buy from you and not another 

supplier? 

Why do these customers buy from you and not the competitors? 

▪ Factors most affecting sales volume  Q.23 From your experience, what factors have most affected your sales volumes over time? 

▪ Sales approach  

Q.24 Can you describe a recent sale you made, from initial contact to any follow-on service? Probe / cover the following 

areas: location of customer, product, price, customer demand or advised, transport used, cost, anyone else involved in the 

sale… 

Is this typical approach to sales? Out of 10 sales, how many would follow these steps you described? 

▪ Current contract or partnership (gov’t or 

NGO)  
Q.25 Do you have any contracts with government clients or NGOs? If yes: Can you describe the nature of the contract? 

▪ Barriers / challenges to sanitation business 

(e.g. staffing, logistics, finance, etc.)  

Q.27 What are the key barriers your business is facing at the moment? Probe if necessary: lack of demand, poor 

infrastructure, low sanitation awareness among people, high cost of input materials, government-related issues… (+Insights 

from all sections)  

▪ Business’s main strength & opportunity  
Q.27 What do you see as your business’s main strengths? What do you see as your business’s main opportunities in the 

coming months/years? (+insights from all sections) 

▪ Future plans for growing business & 

conditions required 

       +Plan related to sanitation 

   +Plan not related to sanitation  

Q.28 What are your future plans for growing your sanitation business? 

Probe for details of any plans. Are there any related occupations or business areas that you would like to get into? What are 

they? Why do you want to move into this area? What needs to happen in order for you to meet your growth plans? Probe if 

necessary: increasing demand, better infrastructure, government programs, different product designs, increasing awareness 

on sanitation, getting financial options… Geographic reach of business and delivery (place) 

▪ Geographical span of business (current & 

future plan) 

Q.29 Thinking about your sanitation business, what is the geographical span of your operations? Probe for the 

countries/regions/woredas the business supplies to / buys from. Do you currently have any plan to expand the area you serve 

in the next 2 years? Can you tell me a bit about these plans? 

▪ Product delivery & problems  

Q.30 How do you get your products to customers (other businesses and/or consumers)? Probe for details on delivery vs. 

collection, transport type used, who pays for delivery, costs … What is the furthest you would deliver? How much would 

this cost?  
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Q.31 What is the most difficult problem you have to overcome when delivering your products? What solutions could you 

help you overcome this problem; these could be things that you could do in this business or someone from outside the 

business could help you with? (insight) 

▪ Promotional strategy  
Q.32 What types of advertising and promotions have you used to sell your products? Which have been most successful? 

How do you know they were successful? How do you currently promote your available products to customers? 

▪ Type of Tax and/or tariff and impact on price  
Q. 33 Can you describe the different taxes and tariffs you have to pay in this business? How much do these costs affect the 
price you charge your customers? 

▪ Interaction with local authority  

        + Quality standards 

        + Business guidance/advise 

        + Rules limiting business growth 

        + Rules limiting completion 

        + Fines for not following regulations 
        + Overall impact of government 

Q.34 What interactions do you have with staff from government at i) local, ii) regional and iii) national level? Does 

government impose any quality standards on the work you do? Do they offer any business guidance or advice? Are there any 

rules or regulations in place that are currently limited your business growth or potential? Are you subject to any fines if you 

do not follow these regulations? 

Overall, do you think government has a good, bad or indifferent impact on your business? Why? 

▪ Expectation of Gov’t role over next 2 years  
Q.35 How would you like to see the government’s role in sanitation change over the next 2 years? If not mentioned 

spontaneously, probe for ways in which the government could support the business in particular and the sector generally. 

▪ Access to finance & its impact 

         +Source of finance 

         +Impact on growth & remedies  

Q.36 If you needed financing to support your business, where could you go to raise money? Probe for exhaustive list of 

known sources of financing, including government loans and subsidies. Do you currently have loans from any of these places? 

If yes: Could you give the details of the loans? Which sources do you use? What are the terms of that loan? Probe for 

interest rate, repayment period, collateral/security, etc. 

Q.37 How does the lack of availability of finance or the present cost of finance impact the growth of your business? 

Q.38 What things would you do to improve this situation? Probe for the top two. 

▪ Association business belongs to  

Q.39 Do you belong to any associations or self-help groups that support businesses like yours? If yes: Probe for details 

(name, services, cost of membership) If no: Do you think such a group would be useful here? Explain what services such a 

group would offer 

▪ Current source of Information and future 

need  

Q.40 Which sources of information about the market, customers, products, or competitors do you use to help inform your 

business? Why these sources? 

Q.41 Do you need more information about the market, customers, products, or competitors? If yes: What type of 

information do you need? 

▪ Trainings received & need  

Q.42/43 How did you learn your business? Can you describe the training you received? 

Q.44 What additional technical or business skills would you like to acquire, for yourself or for your employees, if you were 

able? 
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Stakeholders 

Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

Profiles of customers 
▪ Respondent information (without person 

identifiers) 
- 

Role of organization on sanitation 

▪ Role of organization on sanitation and 

hygiene 

A1.a What are your / your organization’s main roles and responsibilities as they relate to 

(household) sanitation and hygiene in [REGION / WOREDA]?  

▪ Sanitation demand creation activities 

B4.a What sanitation demand creation activities are you / your organization responsible for 

implementing or overseeing?  

B5.a How successful would you say these demand creation activities has been over the past 

2 year? What examples can you give? 

▪ Supporting supply of HH sanitation 

products 

C8.a Can you describe what role you / your organization plays in supporting the supply of 

household sanitation products in [REGION / WOREDA]? 

▪ Provision of services to HHs 

C11.a Does your organization provide any services to households?  If yes: Do you provide 

these services directly? Do you provide services via contracts with private providers? Who? 

How is that going? 

▪ Support provided to sanitation private 

sector 

+ Areas going well 

+ Areas that need improvement  

D14.a What support do you / your organization provide to private enterprises engaged in 

WASH activities? How do you think this is going? Do you have any examples of things that 

are going well or things that could be improved? 

Sanitation and hygiene successes 

and challenges achieved by HHs 

▪ Sanitation and hygiene successes of HHs 

 
A2.a What do you think are the major sanitation and hygiene successes achieved by 

households in [REGION / WOREDA] over the past 2 years? 

▪ Sanitation and hygiene challenges of HHs 

A3.a And what do you think are the major sanitation and hygiene challenges households 

here are facing? What is being done to address those challenges, and by whom? What role 

are you / your organization playing in addressing these challenges? 

Responsibility of ensuring access 

of quality sanitation products 

▪ Perceived responsibility for ensuring 

access of quality sanitation products 

C7.a In your opinion who should be primarily responsible for ensuring households have 

access to quality WASH products and services, including improved latrines, in [REGION / 

WOREDA]? Is there anyone else who can provide these products and services? 

Suggestions on sanitation supply 

and demand 

▪ Suggestions for strengthening sanitation 

demand creation 

B6.a In what way could demand creation for household latrines and hygiene products be 

strengthened in this area, either by your organization or by others? What activities would 

you like to see happening? Where would the financing come from for these activities? Are 

there any additional skills that could help you / your organization provide a better service 

to households? What are they? 

▪ Suggestions for strengthening supply of 

sanitation products 

C9.a In what ways could the supply of improved household latrines and materials for 

building improved latrines be strengthened in [REGION / WOREDA]? What activities 

would you like to see happening? Where would the financing come from for these 

activities? What challenges would need to be overcome in order for these activities to be 

successful? 

▪ Suggestions of responsible bodies for 

strengthening supply chain of sanitation 

products 

C10.a In your opinion, which people or organizations should primarily be responsible for 

strengthening the supply chain for household latrine and hygiene products and services? 

Challenges and constraints on 

private sector engagement 

▪ Opportunities for engaging private sector 

in sanitation products & services 

D12.a In your opinion, what are the major opportunities for engaging local private sector 

companies that provide sanitation and hygiene products and services? 
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Topic of analysis Themes Questions 

▪ Constraints for engaging private sector in 

sanitation products & services 

D13.a And what do you see as being the main constraints to greater private sector 

engagement in this area? 

Sanitation strategy and marketing 

guidelines and implementation 

▪ Awareness about sanitation strategy 

+ What worked well about sanitation 

strategy 

+ sanitation strategy areas that need 

improvement 

E15.a In your opinion, what works well about the current sanitation strategy?  

E16.a From your experiences in [REGION / WOREDA] what are the areas where the 

strategy implementation could be improved? Why do you say this? What would have to 

change in order to improve the implementation? 

▪ Awareness about the sanitation marketing 

guideline (SMG) 

+ Areas going well about SMG 

+ SMG areas that need improvement 

E17.a Are you aware of the 2013 Sanitation Marketing Guidelines? If no, explain the 

contents of the Guidelines and assess whether respondent is aware of them without 

knowing the official title. If yes: Do you have any experience of implementing the guidelines 

locally? What do you think has worked well, and why? What could be improved, and how? 

Partnerships in sanitation and 

hygiene 

▪ Partnerships in sanitation and hygiene 

+ nature of partnership  

+ information sharing 

+ how decisions are made collectively  

+ suggestions on strengthening 

collaboration 

F18.a What people, groups and organizations do you work most closely with in sanitation 

and hygiene? For each key collaborator probe on the following points: a. what is the nature 

of your relationship? b. How do you share information? c. How do you collectively make 

decisions? d. How could your collaboration be made stronger? 

Available budget for sanitation 

and hygiene and management 

▪ Budget for HH level sanitation & hygiene 

G19.a What is your available budget for activities that relate to household-level sanitation 

and hygiene? How does that compare to other budgets you manage, for example for other 

services?  

G20.a How much of your available budget is used for sanitation marketing activities, or 

other engagement with the private sector? 

▪ Challenges faced in managing budget 
G21.a What are the main challenges you face in managing your budget and financing your 

operations?  

Sanitation products HHs would 

demand 

▪ Sanitation products HHs would demand 

▪ Sanitation products businesses would 

demand 

▪ Potential partners 

H22.a Given your knowledge of the WASH situation in [REGION / WOREDA], what 

products and services for households do you think would be most in demand from such a 

Centre? 

Remarks to activities of PSI ▪ Final remarks to PSI’s activities 
I25.a Before we finish, is there anything else you would like to raise or discuss about how 

we can better support the private sector in sanitation in [REGION / WOREDA]? 
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Annex B: Bestselling sanitation products 

 
Cement retailers 

No Most selling product Frequency Percentage 

1 Cement 5 50% 

2 Corrugated iron 1 10% 

3 Iron Bar 2 20% 

4 Terrazzo 1 10% 

5 Block 1 10% 
Total 10 100% 

Iron bar retailers 

1 Cement 3 25% 

2 Corrugated iron 2 17% 

3 Iron bar 1 8% 

4 PVC 1 8% 

5 Concrete Slab 2 17% 

6 Block -20cm 1 8% 

7 Block -15cm 1 8% 

8 Block -10cm 1 8% 
Total 12 100% 

Gravel  retailers 

1 Cement 1 13% 

2 concrete slab 1 13% 

3 concrete pipe 1 13% 

4 Sand 2 25% 

5 Gravel 3 37% 
Total 8 100% 

Sand retailers 

1 Cement 1 17% 

2 PVC 1 17% 

3 Electric conduit 1 17% 

4 Sand 2 33% 

5 HDPE 1 17% 
 Total 6 100% 

Slab/cement ring manufacturer 

1 Cement 2 5% 

2 Concrete pole 1 2% 

3 Iron bar 1 2% 

4 Terrazzo 1 2% 

5 Sand 4 9% 

6 Concrete slab 3 7% 

7 Concrete pipe -1m 1 2% 

8 Concrete pipe - 80cm 3 7% 

9 Concrete pipe - 20cm 1 2% 

10 Block -20cm 11 25% 

11 Block -15cm 11 25% 

12 Block -10cm 5 11% 
 Total 44 100% 
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Annex C: Average selling and purchase/production prices of sanitation products  

 
National level 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 
Cement Qut 182.50 218.00 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 89.00 89.67 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 127.50 137.33 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 195.00 204.00 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 270.00 289.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 155.00 350.00 

PVC 110 Pcs 172.00 178.00 

PVC 50 Pcs 70.00 80.00 

PVC 75 Pcs 110.00 120.00 

S-strap 110 Pcs 43.00 45.00 

Paint Gallon 120.00 125 

Concert slab (50*50) Pcs 100.00 120.00 

Concert circle 80cm Pcs  1,500.00 

Concert circle 1mt Pcs  1,800.00 

Concert circle 60cm Pcs  900.00 

Concert slab Pcs  410.00 

Concert pipe Pcs  1,450.00 

Concert slab Pcs 850.00 1,200.00 

Block 10 Pcs 5.00 6.50 

Block 15 Pcs 6.50 7.50 

Block 20 Pcs 7.20 8.00 

Brick Pcs 7.00 10.00 

B-Slab Pcs 9.00 12.00 

Cement ring D-10 Pcs 61.00 85.00 

Cement ring D-15 Pcs 55.00 95.00 

Cement ring D-20 Pcs 82.00 110.00 

Cement ring D-30 Pcs 150.00 170.00 

Cement ring D-40 Pcs 210.00 260.00 

Cement ring D-60 Pcs 450.00 550.00 

Cement ring D-80 Pcs 700.00 800.00 

Cement ring D-90 Pcs 850.00 1,200.00 

Cement ring D-100 Pcs 1,500.00 1,800.00 

Cement ring D-120 Pcs 2,000.00 2,500.00 

Veranda grill Pcs 50.00 10.00 

Turkish slab big Pcs 600.00 1,200.00 

Turkish slab small Pcs 500.00 1,000.00 

Handle rick Pcs 40.00 70.00 
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Region level 

Amhara 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 
Cement Qut 238.75 250.00 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 90.00 98.33 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 138.33 153.33 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 206.67 228.33 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 296.67 323.33 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 390.00 425.00 

Iron bar 20 Pcs 500.00 520.00 

Concert slab (20*20) Pcs 200 250 

Marble slab Pcs 270.00 325.00 

 
Oromia 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 

Cement Qut 207.50 221.67 

Iron bar 6 Pcs 20.00 21.00 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 90.00 32.00 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 138.00 140.00 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 191.00 198.50 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 287.50 294.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 377.50 385.00 

Iron bar 20 Pcs 540.00 545.00 

Black wire Kg 32.00 33.00 

Latrine slab Pcs 177.59 466.00 

Concert pipe1mt Pcs 700.00 900.00 

Concert pipe 80cm Pcs 650.00 800.00 

 
SNNP 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 
Cement Qut 223.75 235.25 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 86.00 89.00 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 132.00 136.00 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 190.00 195.00 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 260.00 267.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 338.00 347.00 

Toilet sink Pcs 150.00 222.18 

Toilet sink Pcs 86.00 98.78 

Shower sink Pcs 200.00 269.69 

Toilet slab small Pcs 120.00 275.00 

Toilet slab big Pcs 205.00 320.00 

Terrazzo 15 Pcs  85.00 

Terrazzo 20 Pcs  100.00 

Terrazzo 30 Pcs  150.00 

Terrazzo 40 Pcs  240.00 
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Tigray 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 

Cement (OPC) Qut 170.00 206.60 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 85.00 93.00 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 136.00 140.00 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 205.00 220.00 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 265.00 280.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 385.00 400.00 

Iron bar 20 Pcs 700.00 720.00 

Iron bar 24 Pcs 840.00 850.00 

Stafa metal 6 Pcs 19.00 22.00 

PVC 110 Pcs  170.00 

PVC 80 Pcs  100.00 

PVC 50 Pcs  70.00 

U PVC 3.2 Pcs  420.00 

U PVC 2.2 Pcs  280.00 

U PVC 1.8 Pcs  200.00 

Dry conduit 25 Pcs  27.00 

Dry conduit 32 Pcs  35.00 

Dry conduit 16 Pcs  13.00 

Flexible conduit 16 Pcs  10.00 

Dry conduit 19 Pcs  17.00 

HDPE Pcs  75.00 

PVC Pcs  33.00 

Timber Pcs  1050.00 

Black wire Kg 30.00 32.00 
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Woreda level 

Oromia 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 

Cement Qut 240.21 251.07 

Corrugated iron sheet Pcs 127.33 132.67 

Concert pipe Pcs 250.00 300.00 

Concert Slab Pcs 280.00 300.00 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 127.83 139.17 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 141.67 160.00 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 192.50 215.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 430.00 440.00 

Gravel 02 M3 500.00 571.40 

Gravel 00 M3 529.00 628.50 

Gravel 01 M3 687.50 850.00 

Gravel  75.00 84.00 

Sand M3 410.65 532.33 

Block 10 Pcs 6.28 7.83 

Block 15 Pcs 10.33 18.10 

Block 20 Pcs 9.02 10.33 

PVC Ø110 Pcs 200.00 212.50 

Elbow Ø110 Pcs 31.50 40.00 

Concert nails 58 Kg 28.00 35.00 

Concert pipe 80 Pcs 350.00 500.00 

Cement ring 42 Pcs 2050.00 2500.00 

Cement ring 36 Pcs 1800.00 2000.00 

Cement ring 60 Pcs 262.50 340.00 

Cement ring 80 Pcs 487.50 575.00 

Toilet Sink (Local type) Pcs 120.00 200.00 

Slab double Pcs 2150.00 2200.00 

S. trap Pcs 65.00 75.00 

Tanker Pcs 330.00 350.00 

Stafa metal  850.00 950.00 

 
Amhara 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 

Cement Qut 268.83 279.67 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 122.50 131.00 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 210.00 221.50 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 210.67 219.33 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 360.00 362.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 400.00 403.00 

Iron bar 20 Pcs 650.00 652.00 

Black wire Pcs 28.00 35.00 

Stafa metal Pcs 25.50 30.00 

Gravel M3 320.00 457.50 

SAND M3 625.00 690.00 

Sand M3 440.00 470.00 

Block 10 Pcs 6.67 7.63 

Block 15 Pcs 9.05 10.10 

Block 20 Pcs 10.13 11.20 
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SNNP 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 

Cement Qut 189.40 269.00 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 94.40 113.00 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 150.00 167.00 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 213.60 238.00 

Block 10 Pcs 6.41 7.51 

Block 15 Pcs 7.23 8.19 

Block 20 Pcs 7.83 9.30 

Block 35 Pcs 13.00 15.00 

Sand M3 137.50 212.50 

Gravel 00 M3 350.00 450.00 

Gravel 01 M3 262.50 337.50 

Gravel 02 M3 162.50 237.50 

Gravel 03 M3 221.67 305.00 

Stone M3 187.50 275.00 

Stafa metal Pcs 26.50 30.00 

Concert pipe 1m Pcs 800.00 1000.00 

Concert pipe 50cm Pcs 500.00 700.00 

Concrete Pole Pcs 3600.00 3800.00 

Mekemecha yekum Pcs 2200.00 2600.00 

Mekemecha yemeret Pcs 250.00 320.00 

Yeshekla mekemecha Pcs 450.00 470.00 

Nails Kg 29.50 30.50 

PVC 110 Pcs 195.00 210.00 

PVC 75 Pcs 130.00 145.00 

 
Tigray 

Product Unit Average Cost/Buying Price Average Selling Price 

Cement Qut 217.50 222.50 

Iron bar 8 Pcs 94.00 98.00 

Iron bar 10 Pcs 146.00 150.00 

Iron bar 12 Pcs 214.00 220.00 

Iron bar 14 Pcs 275.00 285.00 

Iron bar 16 Pcs 385.00 405.00 

Iron bar 20 Pcs 650.00 680.00 

Gravel 04 M3 330.00 350.00 

Gravel 02 M3 380.00 400.00 

Gravel 01 M3 380.00 400.00 

Gravel 00 M3 330.00 350.00 

Block 10 Pcs 5.69 6.40 

Block 15 Pcs 6.78 7.50 

Block 20 Pcs 8.24 9.63 

Slab 50*60 Pcs 130.00 180.00 

Slab 40*50 Pcs 120.00 160.00 

Slab 1.40*1.40 Pcs 800.00 1000.00 

Pipe 10*1 Pcs 80.00 100.00 

Pipe 15*1 Pcs 100.00 130.00 

Pipe 20*1 Pcs 110.00 140.00 

Terrazzo Pcs 210.00 211.00 

Terrazzo Pcs 130.00 150.00 

Nails Kg 29.00 35.00 

Paint Gallon 106.00 110.00 

Black wire Kg 32.00 35.00 
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Annex D: GIS maps of study location  
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Annex E: Pictures of slab and cement bricks 
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